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MlfrC ELLA H SOUS. 
Face Humors 
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes, 
red, rough hands, falling hair, and 
baby blemishes prevented by Cun- 
cura Soap, a sure preventive of in- 
flam mation and clogging of the Pores. 
Sold thronRhont the world. Pom* D*ro aw© Cwrm. 
Corf.,Props., Boston. IlowtoPrsTsnt Pros lioroor*. fros. 
PORTLAND’S GREATEST 
ART EVENT. 
On Exhibition Today 







Rare Brie a Brae. 
Artistic Furniture, 
etc. 
Valued at $125,000, 
Collected by nod cau«t«»cd from 
B. CROSSBAi.n & SONS, 
182 New Bond St, London, W. England 
to be 
Sold at Auction by 
F.O. BAILEY & CO., 
Auctioneers. 
Within the BAXTER HALL, 
Baxter Memorial Building, 
5G2 Congress St. 
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 27th 1899 
and tlirce days following at 
10.30 a. ui, and ii.30 p. ni. 
Fine Footwear 
FOR 
Ladies, Gents and Chil- 
dren. 
Our fall styles are constantly arriv- 
ing and we can show one of the best 
linos of nobby, up-to-date goods iu 
the city. We have all styles and the 
best raakeB. 
Perfect Pit uutl Satisfaction Guar- 
anteed. Prices Hcasunablc. 
AHKIVAL OF VALENCIA. 
San Francisco, September 24.—The 
United States transport Valenola having 
on board those i companies of the First 
Montana regiment, U. a V.,not brought 
by the Z islander, arrived here today 16 
days from Yokohama. A committee of 
Montanans met the transport and esoort- 
ed. her to the anohorage off the govern- 
ment dock at the foot of Folsom street. 
Apart from the 28 invalids sent from 
Manila hospitals the health of all on 
board was azoellsnt. 
AFTEK THE KHALIFA. 
London, Septemba 25.—Aooordlng to a 
despatch to the Daily Telegraph from 
Cairo, General Lord Kitchener, governoi 
general of the Soudan, le preparing foi 
an immediate expedition against ths 
Khalifa. 
> 
STAAD OR FALL. 
Two Republics Mast Remain 
Together. 
So Says President of 
Orange Free State. 
• 
Yolksraad I'nanimons on This 
Point. 
No New Phase in the 
Situation. 
The War Feeling Runs Riot 
in London. 
% 
London, September 85.— The Transvaal 
situation presents no new phase. De- 
spatches from Johannesburg this morning 
report a oomplete dislocation of tha Band 
mining Industry. Tha exodus continues 
and all the mines are cloelng. 
The Blomfonteln correspondent of the 
Manchester Uuordlan, a pro-Boer organ, 
says) 
Both President Steyn and Mr. Fischer 
(of the Orange Free State executive). In- 
form me that the Volksraad is absolutely 
unanlmuus that the two republics should 
stand or fall together. President Steyn 
said: ‘‘Suppose we remain neutral and 
the Transvaal was oouqnered. It Is not 
likely that we would be long permitted 
to stand outside British control. Let a 
rich gold Held be discovered and what 
would become of usf” 
The special correspondent of tbs Dally 
Telegraph at Pletermsrltxburg, Natal, 
says: 
“It Is believed that the protracted sit- 
ting of the Oifoge Free State read Is due 
to the elaboration of defensive measures. 
“No rain has fallen In either republlo 
and It Is doubtful whether the Boers 
can conmianoe hostilities before the end of 
October." 
ANTI-WAR DEMONSTRATION 
Attempt Made to Hold One lu Loudon 
Wei Not Great Success. 
London, September 24.—The attempt to 
hold a pro-Moor, anti-war demonstration 
In Trafalgar square, London, this after- 
noon, lesulted in a drastic failure. 
Thousands assembled, but not to support 
the speakers. On the oontrary the orowd 
wared Union Jacks and sang the nation- 
at anuiem ana "Knle Britannia” like 
mighty invocations. The speakers, who 
were quite inaudible, were received with 
groans, decayed apples and eggs and oth- 
er missels. There were oheers for Mr. 
Chamberlain, an] hisses for President 
Kruger. Borne soldiers who wer? present 
were oarrled shoulder high by the orowd. 
There were several ugly rushes for the 
platforms whloh were surrounded by op- 
ponents of the demonstration who yelled 
heroel.v. Finally the mounted police 
were telephoned for to dear 'the square. 
Batons were freely used; several persons 
were trodden upon by the horses .and 
thirty arrests were made. 
The opponents of the meeting finally 
proposed resolutions In support of the 
government’s polioy, whloh were oarrled 
amid wild enthulasin. This evening the 
promoters of the demonstration held a 
meeting in private and after a long dis- 
cussion oarrled the following resolutions: 
“In consequence of ths oraan\zed Inter- 
ruption of ths anti-war demonstration In 
Trafalgar square today, fomented by a 
seotlon of the yellow and stock jobbing 
press, this committee resolves to hold a 
publlo meeting In one of the largest 
metropolitan balls at an early date." 
1 
My Mamma gives ma 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, I 
For Coughs, Colds, Collo. CholcrmlJ 
Marbus, Dysentery, Croup, BorwM 
Throat, Diphtheria, sto. 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. |: 
r»SM«ISy MoswaiMsskmiiQo,Mersey,Ms. | 
The Hit of speakers included none of 
spec lei Influence, most of them being 
labor leaders or soolallsts. The members 
of tbe pease associations had no oppor- 
tunity to address the crowd. They were 
saluted with execrations ns soon as they 
mounted the platform# aod were obliged 
to stand,smiling complacently,during the 
singing of the national airs and tbe wild 
cheering for Chamberlain. Their at- 
tempt# to pat their resolutions to a vote 
were the merest dumb show. Mr. Henry 
Hyndeman, the socialist leader, wet a 
particular object of animosity. He was 
monaoed with a forest of walking stloks 
when he tried to speak. The shouldering 
of a soldier and a marine, their hands 
clasped in a prooesslon around tbe sqnare, 
provoked frantlo enthusiasm and was 
altogsther an Impressive incident, the 
multitudes bursting into the song "Sold- 
iers of lbs Quern." 
On many of the passing omnibuses 
which carry small ooion jaoks, tbe pas- 
sengers lifted tbe flags from their sockets 
and waved them vlgoronsly. 
Long before the intended hour all the 
proposed speakers disappeared. 
BIS SUNS PLANTED. 
Cape Town,September 23.—Special des- 
patches from Charlestown announce that 
the town la flUed with sensational ru- 
mors. According to these advices, there 
Is reason to believe that 14 large guns 
have been stationed on the Boer frontier 
In the direction of Utreoht. 
RHODES’S SENSATION. 
London, September 23.— A special dis- 
patch frum Cape Town today says there 
was an extraordinary scene In tbe assem- 
bly Friday. During tbe debate on tbe reg- 
istration of voters' bill. Mr. Cecil Rhodes, 
who hitherto has depraeated the possibili- 
ty of hostilities, repeated tbe statement 
that several had “accepted money for 
eleotloneerlna nurnosea from the Inns. 
vaal government with wbloh England la 
now on (he verge of war. The state- 
ment oreated a great Impression. Later, 
speaking on the same bill,‘Mr. Rhodes 
pointedly Indicated that some of the 
members were praotloally guilty or trea- 
son; that they were supporters of a minis- 
terial party who lived entirely on offal, 
and were "nothing more than political 
scavagers." He called on the premier 
to hold these In^oheck. 
FRIENDS OF THE TRANSVAAL. ; 
Berlin, September 23.—The first of a 
series of meetings by friends of the Trans- 
vaal was held here today and a telegraph- 
lo message was sent to Kuperor William 
asking for bis aid In preventing a war 
between Great Britlan and the South 
Afrloan republlo. 
CUEW OF SCHOONER NEWTON. 
New York, September 24.—The Quebec 
line steamer Mardlna wbloh arrived to- 
day from the West Indies, brought as 
passengers Capt. G. W. Heath and wife 
and seven seamen of the American 
eohooner Newton of Boston, which was 
abandoned at sea on September 13 during 
a hurricane and rescued by the steamer 
Kontaballe, Capt. McKay,from New York 
for West Indies, and landed at St. Thom- 
as on the 15th. Capt. Heath reported 
that he sailed from Ship Island for San 
Joan, P. H., on August 15, with a cargo 
of lumber. On September Uth In latitude 
32.50; longitude 66.13, he encountered a 
hurricane from ENE to S, accompanied 
by a tremendous sea, In wbloh the ves- 
sel became water-logged and was hove 
down on her beam ends. Fearing the ves- 
sel would capsize, Capt. Heath ordered the 
spats ont away when she partially right- 
ed. The hurricane lasted 48 hours and 
on the 11th,whan It moderated, the vessel 
was a complete wreak. On the 18th the 
steamer Fontabelle fell In with the wreck, 
Inunohed a boat and resoued all hands, 
landing them at St. Thomas on the 15th. 
Thn NflMtnn PUirlatnpoH iUO fnnn 
built at East Bouton In 1874. Cargo and 
▼fB&el partially Insured. 
THE WEATHER. 
Boston, Sopt. 24.—Forecast for Boston 
and vicinity, Monday:—Increasing 
cloudiness, followed by showers during 
the day and clearing weather during the 
night; warmer, brisk southerly winds, 
shifting to westerly, Monday night. 
Fair Tuesday. 
Washington, Sept. 24.—Forecast for 
Monday and Tuesday.—New England: 
Rain Monday; Tuesday, rain in eastern, 
fair and cooler in Western portion; 
high southerly winds, shifting to wester- 
ly winds. 
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 
Portland, Sept. 23, 1891).—The local 
weather bureau records the following: 
tjk m.—Barometer. 30.376; thermome- 
ter. 51; dew point, 38; Usl. humidity 
63; direction of wind, S; wind veloc- 
ity, 8, state of weather, cloudy. 
8 p. m.—Barometer. 30.335; thermome- 
ter, 54; dewpoint, 60; rel. humidity, 85; 
direction of wind, SK; wind velooity, 6; 
state of weather, cloudy. 
Max. temp., 54: min. temp., 40; mean 
temp., 47; max. wind velooity 15, SK; 
precipitation—34 hours, ,0i 
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
The agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Sept 23, taken at 
8 p. m., meridian time, the obser- 
vation for each section being given ia 
this order: Temperature, direction of 
wind, ttrate of weather: 
Boston, 66 degress, 8, elsar; New York, 
66 Uegrees,SE,cloudy; Philadelphia, 68 de- 
grees, SK, ohtar; Washington, 63 degrees, 
S. deer; Albany, 66 degrees, SB, ddy; 
Buffalo, 64 degrees, S, rain; 
Detroit, 69 degree*, SW, rain; 
Chicago, 54 degrees, N, ddy; St. Paul, 
58 degrees, W, pcldjr; Huron. Dak., 60 
degrees, hi, clear; Bismarck, 68 degrees, 
NW, dear; Jacksonville, 74 degrees, NK, 
dear. 
ALL IS READY 
« 
For the Big Dewey Cele- 
bration. 
Only Few Minor Details 
To Bo Settled. 
Triumphal Arch Will Be Completed 
in Plenty of Time. 
Montana Concludes To 
Participate. 
Members of 0. A. R. Will 
Parade After All. 
New York, September 34 — All the gen- 
eral arrangements for the reoeptlon of 
Admiral Dewey are now completed and 
there are only a few minor details left to 
be settled. The majority of these oannot 
be attended to until after the arrival of 
the Admiral and his wishes have been 
consulted. All the sub-committees have 
about Unlshed their work and have pre- 
sented their reports to the general oom- 
mittee. The oommittee on distribution 
of tlokets was at work all day today in 
the mayor's office until late Into the 
night. They apportioned nearly 20,000 
tickets, all there were at their disposal. 
There were applications for more than 
103,000. Their work did not Include the 
attribution of tlokets to the municipal 
assembly and the schoolchildrens' stands. 
These tickets will be at the disposal of 
the municipal legislators and the presi- 
dent of the board of education. 
The oommittee on stands will hold Its 
final meeting tomorrow and decide exact- 
ly what will be the capacity of the new 
stands. 
For the seventy odd thousand expended 
the committee has furnished about 20,000 
seats to the ticket oommittee, 4000 on the 
two City boll stands, 6000 for the school 
ohildren, 10,000 for the municipal assem- 
Iby and 35,000 for the vet-cans of the U. 
A. K., a total of about 40,600 seuts for 
about 174,000. 
Work on the big Dewey triumphal 
arch Is rapidly being pushed and the arch 
will be In proper condition In plenty of 
time. Today while.aoiue workmen were 
raising the figure of a Bailor to the top of 
the Dedestal. a llroadwav car ran asalnst 
one of tbe guy-rope* of the derrlok, and 
derrick, statue and workmen fsll over on 
top of the unr. There was a slight panlo 
among the thousands of people watohlng 
the structure from the sidewalks, but 
finally order was restored. No one was 
hurt, bnt the figure of tbe sailor was 
slightly damaged. Secretary Warden W. 
roster reoelved a dispatch from Gov. 
Klohards of Wyoming, asking leave to 
withdraw his previous refusal to partici- 
pate In the celebration. Mi Foster wired 
that New York would be pleased to wel- 
come him. 
Concerning the committee of eeven that 
Is to attend Admiral Dewey during his 
stay In this otty, Mr. Foster said he had 
received a reply In writing from Chaun- 
cey M. Depew and In person from Rlahard 
Croksr and Wm. MoAdoo. Mr. < ^ 
ker 
said the oomuilttee would make any use 
of him they desired and that he was ready 
to do anything In his power to help 
along the tnocese of the celebration. With 
the exception of Devi P. Morton and W. 
C. Whitney, all the members of the oom- 
mlttee have accepted. Neither of the last 
two hare been heard from. 
PERMISSION REFUSED. 
Toronto Highlanders Will Not Parade 
In Honor of Dewey. 
Toronto, September 34.—A speolsl from 
Ottawa, to the Mall and Empire tonight 
says: 
The 48tb Highlanders of Toronto will 
not be granted permission to visit New 
York to take part In the reception of 
Admiral Dewey The military depart- 
ment has not yet reoelved the oommunl- 
catlon from tbe dietrlot commanding 
olUoer at Toronto, embodying the tequest 
of Dleut. Col. Cosbyand his officers for 
his permission to make the trip, but 
when It doe* oome an answer In the nega- 
tive will be returned. The view held here 
le that while Admiral Dewey la to he the 
central figure In the New York oslebrs- 
tlou, yst after all the demonstration will 
really be a glorlHoatlon of the United 
States In the Spanish war. Under thee* 
olrcumstanoee therefore It 1* considered 
very nnpelltlo for a British regiment to 
participate. The Pipe band of th Royal 
Continued on Second Page. 
PRESIDENT DIAZ’S ESCORT. 
Six Governors of Slate. Will Attract 
Him When Ha Vlilli Chicago. 
z Chicago, September 94.— The governor* 
of six stales, each attended by hi* mili- 
tary staff will be In the esoort of the 
President iff Mexloo by the time be 
reaobei Ubloago to attend the fall festi- 
vals. When tbs long spsolal train carry- 
ing the dlstlngnlsbed gnest and bis at- 
tendanta reaches Joliet, Mayor Harrison 
will be aooompanled by a delegation from 
the city ooonolljaud other city officials, 
and when tbe train with the ohlef exe- 
cutive of the Southern repuhllo arrives 
at the Polk street depot In Chloago, a 
large reception oomnolttee, Inducing tbe 
federal officials In Chloago, will be there 
to reoelve him as the gnest of the olty. 
This committee will be aooompanled by 
a squadron of oavalry and the troopers 
and the carriages and tbe band* will 
form a procession to tbe hoteL 
Tbe reception plans for Preslaent Bias, 
are the moot elaborate that ever have been 
made for a visitor to Chloago. When 
Preeldent Bias Is ready to leave tbe City 
of Mexloo, he will Und a epeelal train of 
gorgeously equipped ooaobee of tbe Ban ta 
Fe at hi* disposal. A committee con- 
sisting of Paul Morton, George B. Cook 
and Col. W. B. Hoberts will be there to 
form toe esoort as far as the frontier. 
There Gov. Sayers of Texas and bis mili- 
tary staff will reoelve the President and 
join tbe party for Chicago. At every 
state line President Bias crosses after 
that, he will be similarly reoelved and 
another governor and staff added to the 
train. 
Gov. Tanner will go to Fort Madison, 
la., to meat the train and weloome tbe 
Mexican visitor as soon as he crosses tbe 
Mississippi river. 
THROWN FROM CART. 
A Fatal Accident At Sanford Saturday 
Night. 
try*ciAi. to tub run.1 
Sanford, September 23. —Joseph Perry, 
aged 23, was throw from a wagon and In- 
stantly killed last evening. Perry with 
two men from a orew employ 3d by A. 
Fnrreil & Son, clearing a wood lot about 
live miles from this plaoe, came to town 
last evening for a load of supplies. While 
returning to camp about 11 o’clook and 
descending a steep hill on the Somers- 
wortb road, four and a half miles from 
the village, the horses became on man- 
ageable and began to run. Perry wae 
eeated on a mowing maoblne seat on the 
tongue of the oart, while the other two 
men were on the load. The wheel struck 
a ruck and threw Perry and one of the 
men off. The third saved himeelf by 
grabbing tbe sides of tbe oart and se- 
oorlng the reins with great difficulty, 
stopped tbe hones, A few minutes later 
his oompanton came running up to him, 
but Undlng Perry missing they returned 
and found him dead In the road where 
one of the wheels had passed over his 
chest and shoulders. Coroner Moulton 
wae summoned and gave permission to 
remove the body no Inquest being 
deemed necessary. 
Perry's folks live in Canada, but he 
has a brother at Hoobester and ono at 
Somerswortb. 
NOT VERY PROMISING. 
Frank Statement of What t uba Has To 
Form Republic. 
Havana, September 34.—Tbe fipoca 
describing the politloal situation In 
Cuba, says: 
'mere are 2tw,utw Spaniards la the Isl- 
and with the ..greater pure of tbe little 
wealth which the country possesses. 
Their only offense Is lhat they were re- 
oently In the political saddle as tbe rulers 
of the land. They still possess much In- 
fluence. 'There are 50 >,000 men of the 
Amerloan race among us, former slaves 
or the descendants of slaves. These are 
fully eonvlnned that they contributed tbe 
lion’s share toward making the revolu- 
tion a success and they are just as wsll 
satisfied that in the hour of vlotory they 
have been awarded no part of tne spoils. 
Then are 800,000 white Cnbsns. Yet 
what remains to thsm bat a few aban- 
doned plantations and a limited number 
of unrenced oattle ranches without stock. 
There are 2000 law vers and 4000 dootors. 
Are these tbe social and economic ele 
ments with which Cuba expects to form a 
nation and to construct an Independent 
republic f 
"Our floating middle olaes, with all Its 
personal oearaoterlsilcs. Is broken down. 
"Our aristocrats are demagogues, too 
proud to work and sincerely believing 
that the government owes them a living. 
Our banks are In the hands of foreign- 
ers; our commerce Is controlled by for- 
eigners; our tobaeoo plactations and 
factories are owned by foreigners; oar 
sugar estates are being bought by foreign- 
ers; and the.Cuban merchant marine is 
owned and sailed by foreigners. Tbe 
workmen ot Havana held a mass meet- 
ing today at wh loh about 6000 were pres- 
ent. Inflammatory speeohes were made 
In favor of a general strike to aecure.an 
elght-bonr day. Many publto men were 
referred to, bat tbe name of Juan Qual- 
berto Gomez was the only name that 
was obeersd. The speakers ufged those 
who had fought for liberty on the held 
of battle to tight for llnoratlon from tbe 
slavery of their employers." 
The Patrta says: "Whatever the rea- 
sons the Cuban league and tbe Caban 
national party have for keeping them- 
aleres dlstlnot, should be laid salde. 
'the two organizations ought to amalga- 
mate. Potb are actuated by tbe same 
motive); and It Is very important that 
the coming elections should he guided 
aud Inspired by one united party became 
upan tbe tone of the elections virtually 
depends the decision with regard to Ca- 
ban independence." 
RIDDLED A TOWN. 
Olangapo Bombarded By 
/American Fleet. 
Filipino Cannon Taken 
or Destroyed. 
Natives Had Entrenched Themselves 
at Snbig Bay. 
Terrible Fire Opened On 
Them. 
Detachment of Marines Landed 
Under Heavy Fire. 
Manila, September 21—11.25 a. m.—The 
United States cruiser Charleston, the 
monitor Monterey afid the gunboate Con- 
oord and Ziliro, with marines and blue- 
jackets from tbe ornlser Baltimore, left 
Cavite September 18 and as already 
oabled proceeded to Sublg Bay to destroy 
au Insurgent oannon there. Owing to 
the bud weather, tbe operation was post- 
poned nntll yestirday when tbe warship 
for three hours bombarded tbe town of 
Ulangapo and the entrenohments where 
the gun was situated. 
Men from the Charleston, Concord and 
Ziliro were then landed under a tier.vy 
Insurgent fire, proceeding to the cannon 
which was utterly destroyed by gun cot- 
ton and then returning to the warshlns. 
The Americans had on* man wounded 
durl nit tbe engagement. 
; While waiting In Sublg Bay for better 
weather tbe Americans departed Filipino 
reinforcements moving toward Ulangapo. 
At 6.40 a. m., yesterday, the Monterey 
began tbe advance upon the town wbloh 
was aboat 8 miles east of tbe monitor's 
anchorage. The Charleston Conoonl and 
Z iliro followed. At 7.25 tbe Monterey 
opened lira with her secondary ana main 
batteries the Charleston and Conoord 
joining Immediately. At 7.38 tbe Insur- 
gent oannon answered the first shot pass- 
ing close to the Monteiey's smokestack. 
The gun was bred twice only. The Ame- 
rican bombardment then beoarifc general. 
At 9.30 tbe Monterey advanced to a range 
of GOO yards using her main cattery. 
Two hundred and fifty men were landed 
about 800 yards east of the oannon at 11 
o'clock under a severe} shore Mauser lire.' 
1 he men from the Charleston were the 
lint to reaob the beach but the Conoord’s 
men were the first at the gun whlob they 
reaobed at 11.10. The cannon was found 
to be£a 16 centimetre Krnpp gun pre- 
sumably obtained from the Spaniards.| 
Meanwhile the warships continued to 
shell the shelving beaoh on the east and 
west side to ailenoe the Insurgent fire 
upon the sailors from the trenches skirt- 
ing the beaoh. 
Gunner Oleson exploded 60 rounds of 
gon cotton in three dlsohargis In the 
oannon whlob had sulltred from the lire 
of the warships. 
The Americana then returned to the 
boats, the firing Inland being kept up 
to protect the embarkation. 
The Conoord’s men were last to leavo 
the shore and the warships were reached 
at 13.60 p. ni. Cadet Brlnser with the 
Concord's launch armed with a Gatling, 
did excellent work on tne left of the land- 
ing party. Capt. Myers of the marinas, 
oaptured a muzzle loading field piece. 
Lieut. McDonald was in oommand of the 
landing parly, and the movement was 
splendidly executed and controlled. 
The numbers of the Filipinos there 
oould not be ascertained and no dead 
were seen. 
The Monterey fired for four hours, 81 
shots from her ten-inch guns and 17 from 
her twelve-inch guns. 
The town, whlob was riddled with' 
shells, took fire at several points. 
THE ENGAGEMENT AT SUBIG BAY 
Washington. September 84.—Acting 
Secretary Allen of the navy department 
received a cable from Heap Admiral Wat- 
aon today, giving a brief account of the 
engagement at Sublg Bay. It is dated 
the 24th at Manila and lays: 
"Mandora discovered heavy guns 
mounted opppoalte Kalakleu Point,Sublg 
Bay; exchanged shots with Charleston. 
Sant Charleston, Monteroy, Concord and 
Zefiro with detachmaot of marines and 
sailors from Baltimore to- oapturo and de- 
stroy. Attaoks Insurgent position 23d af- 
ter Lombard log,landing party oarrled en- 
trenchments, dispossessed enemy aud de- 
stroyed sixteen oentlmetre Krnpp guna. 
"Casualties: William Sheppard,appren- 
tice. second olase, Charleston, seriously 
wounded; Charles Haflke, coal passer, 
heat prostration. 
"Insurgent fire heavy, tint noofly 
alined. Enemy's loss unknown. Fall 
report mailed." 
AN INSURGENT SURRENDERS. 
Manila, September 24—10.40 a. m. — 
General Ignacio Lopes wit Clarllo Ac- 
mento and 04 armed men has surrendered 
to Major Uyrne at Castellana, Island of 
Negros. 
OFF FOR THE WAR. 
San Franolsoo, September 28.— The 
transport Sherman sailed today for Ma- 
nila with the Doth regiment United blatss 
volunteers and 330 recruits, for the 11 tb 
oavalry and the 30th and 87tb volunteers. 
Uol. Gardiner goes In oommnnd of the 
3uth while Captain Reynolds of the 14th 
nfantry Is In charge of the recruits. 
SHOOTING THE RALEY. 
It Didn't Ilnrt the OH Well Bat Was 
Fetal to the Shooters. 
WellsvlUe, Ohio. September 23.—While 
msn were making preparations to 
"shoot" the Raley oil well on the Hld- 
lnger farm hers today, the well orer- 
Uowed and tba oil Ignited from the Ore 
nuder the halier, oauslng n terrible ex- 
plosion. Charles Wilkinson and John 
H. Williams were killed and three others 
were Injured, two of them It Is thought, 
fatally. The Raley well le the largest 
erer struck In this territory and le good 
for 230 barrels a day. The fire was ex- 
tinguished before any damage was done 
to the well. 
WHITT & BOND’S 
Blackstone Cigar 
THE LEADING We CHALLENGE 
auy manufacturer 
TEN CENT CIGAR ,how 
-ONE.HALF— 
the yearly sales ol 
New England. U,l,i#!53f,,T 
Quality Counts; Sales Prove It. 
WAITT & BONO, Mfrs., 




CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
of rortlnntl, Plalne. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profils, $25,000.00 
Solicits the Accounts of Bunks, !Uer- 
candle Firms, Corporation* and 
Indii itimils, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal accommodations. 
interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
I HUMAN H. EATON, Cashier. 
DIRECTORS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. JETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN. PERLEY P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWARDS JAMES F. KAWKES 
HENRY S. OSGOOD WILLIAM M. MARKS. 
ADAM P- LEIGHTON. 
1*1 M W&Ftt 
'I 1— p On your dress 
■ last Spring aro 
probably s o m e 
r lowers what faded now. 
Hut don’t discard 
that the dress ou that 
account. Let us 
Bloomed toar.ra6BOO<J’ 
rnQTCD’Q h"".*’ rUoI tn 09 nun.ri: * 
13 Preble St- flpp. Preble House. 
X3T Kid Gloves Cleansed every day. 
JEFFERSON CAFE 
247 MIDDLE STREET, 
Is under now management 
Business Men’s Ltfnch 
Will be given from this date. Sept. 20td, a5c. 
Nothing to equal It In Portlaud. You want to 
be sure and try. Don't forget the place, JEF- 
FERSON CAFE, 247 Middle St. Open from 6 
a. m. to l£ at nlfcht. 
(TALK NO. 7.) 
Your Choice. 
Tbero are two classes of opticians. 
One class travels from town to 
town ifnd never go back where 
they have sold glasses. Whether 
they are afraid to meet their 
patrons or not 1 cannot say hut 
they certainly never go hack. If 
the glasses are right you have lost 
nothing by patronizing tills class 
except the extra price which they 
charge for traveling expenses. If 
they are wrong you have to pay 
somobodv else to make them 
right. The other class settles 
permanently in one town. They 
always stand ready to hack up 
their guarantee and to make good 
all errors. They have sufficient 
contldence in their ability to do 
skillful work that they are not 
afraid to meet their patrons on 
the street. I belong to the latter 
class. If my work is not satisfac- 
tory in every way I want to know 
it and make it right. I have been 
in business in Portland for twenty- 
years and I expect to be here for 
twenty more. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
546 1-9 Congrcu SC 
Office Hours-ME £ 
m § 
ALL IS READY. 
Continued from Klrat Png.. 
Boeta or; Montreal baa also bean refused 
permission to take part tn tbe proposed 
•smoostratton. 
VETERANS WILL PARADE. 
Blue and Gray In Line—Tike Reception 
ou the Water. 
New York, September 88.—Veterans of 
the Civil war wilt participate In tbe 
land parale In honor of Admiral Dewey 
despite tbe decision of the rfflolale of tlte 
I). A. !(., not to order ont different 
poets. Among the organisations whieh 
hare decided to parade era the two 
platoons or lie Medal of Honor legion, 
trailer commend of Gen. T. 8. Peek of 
Darlington, Vt. ihosefwbo wllljrararie 
will he largely members of tbe New York 
coinmnmiery, but other eoramanitefles 
will be represented. All of these are 
members of the G. A. R. 
The Hawkins Zouaves and two fall u. 
A. R. posts sre arranging to take part 
In tbe parade. Already SOU veterans have 
decided to parade and by Tuesday it is 
expected tbat 1800, tbe limit set by Gen. 
Roe, will bave seat In applications. 
The^Cos federate veterans, who had also 
decided not to parade, are now arranging 
to have a representation In tbe proces- 
sion. 
Gen. Howard Carroll, chairman of tha 
committee on water parade of tbe Dewey 
reception, this morning announced the 
programme for the naval parade on Sep- 
tember 89. 
Aooordlng to the present arrangements 
Mayor Van Wyck, tbe visiting governors 
and a committee of oitlzens will go down 
tbe bay to quaiantloe In tbe steamer 
Sunday Rook at 11 a. in. Tbe Mayor, 
Randolph Uuggenhelraer and Thoftaas F. 
Woods will then oall on Admiral Dewey 
on tbe Ulyuipla, and shortly afterward 
the admiral will return the call, the 
parade will start up the North river at 1 
p in., and alter the vessels have rounded 
the stake boat oH Grant's tomb, they will 
pruoeed down the river and disperse off 
33d street. 
The lirst division, yaohts, will form 
In column of twos, beading south, with 
the leading vessel opposite Quarrantlne 
and about midway between the Staten 
Island and Long Island shores. The Mo- 
und division, merchant marine, will form 
in oolumn of twos, beading south, with 
the leading veSMl at bay Kidge bell buoy. 
The (bird division,tags and unattaohed 
vessels, will farm In oolumn of threes, 
haadlng south, with the leading vessel at 
the red buoy off ICrle basin. 
The parade will be formed above the 
Narrows and will move up the bay and 
North river. The speed will be eight 
knots. No slowing op or stopping 
abreast of the warships will be permit- 
ted. 
At 13 in., It Is desired that every vessel 
In the harbor. In conjunction with every 
steam whistle In the vicinity on land, 
shall blow a salute, to be continued for 
Uvu minutes. Thereafter, on tho water 
whistles shall be strictly con lined to the 
customary signals of navigation. This 
rule will bs vigorously enforced. The 
parade will be dlsbaned off 33d street. 
North river. 
The command of the parade Is assigned 
to Lieut. Commander John C. Fremont, 
,C. Si. N., and his dlreotlooa will be 
oarrled out by the officers upon the po- 
lice boats. 
The subcommittee on reoeptlon for the 
Dewey celebration bas decided to tend a 
committee aboard the Olympia on Thurs- 
day afternoon to acquaint Admiral Dewey 
with the full programme of the celebra- 
tion. 
The visit to the admiral will be In- 
formal, and the visiting commutes, as 
named, oonslsts of W. C. Whitney, St. 
Clair UoKelway, Warren W. Foster, Rlch- 
nrd Croker, Levi P. Horton, William 11c- 
Adoo and Chauboey M. Depew. Gov- 
ernors Johnson of Alabama and Dloxham 
of Florida h»vi declined Invitations to 
ottend the reception. 
A SKARS FA hllLY JAR. 
A wine party at the apartment of John 
Sears on Pleasant street last night ended 
unhappily for all concerned. The party 
was strictly a family affair, being con- 
fined to John Sears, bis wife and son 
Tommy, but tbit din not prevent It from 
becoming * little Inharmonious the latter 
part of the evening. Tommy tried to 
reiBon with his “Fa" with an open jack- 
knife which the old gentleman, to sava 
some more vital part of his anoto- 
my, grabbed about the blade, cutting bis 
Ungers severely. He and Tommy then 
locked-nriSB and the latter was wrestled 
down ly his parent. Thomas continued 
the struggle on the door by getting the 
old man's hand In his month and put- 
ting his teeth through It. While the 
oontllot was In progress the police entered 
and marohed "Fa” ana “Ma" Sears and 
Tommy Sears off to the station. Dr. 
Leighton was called to sew up the outs in 
Mr. Sears's hand and Tom and his moth- 
er were shown rooms for the night. 
EXCITEMENT TOO MUCH. 
London, September 26.— Tbg Farts cor- 
respondent of the Standard says: “The 
excitement of meeting his children has 
produced a serious reaction In the oondl 
tion of Drey fus, acd It Is feared that it 
may be necessary to send him to Mai re 
•r Madtrla. 
FOOT BALL. 
The loot ball season opens in Portlsnd 
next Saturday when the Portland Ath- 
letic elab team will play the Colby 
'varsity. The genre will be called at 3 
o'clock. 
THE LADIES. 
The pleasant effect and perfect safety 
with whloh ladles may use Syrup of Figs, 
under all conditions, makes It their fa- 
vorite remedy. To got the true and gen- 
uine article, loch for the name at the 
California Fig Syrup Co. printed near 
he bottom at the package. Ear sola by 
Ua druggists. 
fc 
MISS GRANT MARRIED. 
The Omk Service Performed U.I 
Night But American Ceremony Wilt 
Come Today, 
Newport, R. L, September M.—In ac- 
cordance wltb tbe rites of tbs Biiaaleu 
Orthodox ohurob, Mies Julia Dent 
Omni, daughter at Brigadier General 
end Mrs. Frederick D. Grant,and grand- 
daughter of one of Ammloa'e greatest 
military leader* Gen. Uliiara 8. Grant, 
tonlgbt beoame the bride of Prlnoe Can- 
tata tens, Coant 8perneiky of Russia, after 
simple but Impreerlve oeremonlee con- 
ducted by Father Hotovltskyjof tbo Kas- 
dan ebureb, New York. 
The Araorloan statutes are yet to be 
ennformed.to before the distinguished 
couple oan. go forth into the world as 
husband and wife,and it 1s that ceremony 
In All Saints' Kptsoopal ohureh tomor- 
row noon to which the summer oolony 
here, as well as numerous triend., diplo- 
matic, military and olvll, are looking 
forward to with eager expectancy. Btlil 
tbe unfamiliar service this evening In 
the parlor at Beaullou tbe summer real- 
dint of Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer 
onuie and aunt of tbe bride had oharma 
whloh did not fall to Impress tbe few wbo 
witnessed It at It wee entirely In keeping 
with the somewhat novel marriage ot an 
Amerloan girl to a foreign nobleman. A 
special altar bad been lalaed la tbe par- 
lor by Father Hotovltsky end hie assis- 
tant. After tbo room bad been formally 
aonseorated at ball past eight o’olook tbe 
bride appeared at tbe h tad of tbe grand 
stalroase leaning un tbe arm of her broth- 
er Ulysses 8. Grant 8i.while at the altar 
before which stood tbe Russian divine 
waited Prlnoe Cantaousene clad la the 
roll uniform of tbe ehevaltar grade The 
bride’s drees was ee rarely out and was 
a simple gown of the rlobeet white satin 
with sweeping train and sell of tulle. 
8he oarrled a bouquet of stepbanotle and 
lilies of the valley and wore the gifts of 
tbe bridegroom— a corsage ornament of 
diamonds and enamel and rope of pearls. 
The following usbers preceded Mist 
Grant and her brother to tbe altar: Pot- 
ter Palmer, Jr., oonsln cf tbe bride; Look- 
wood Bonote unale of the bride Cupt. 
Bartorls formerly ot Gen. Fltzhugh Lee’j 
staff during the Spanish-American war; 
Hubert Li. Hetty at flaw York, 11, Roger 
Wlnthrop of Newport and John Prentiss 
of New York, 
In accordance with tbe Russian cus- 
tom, Miss Urnnt bad two garoon de none, 
ber brother Ulysses S. Airaut 3d. and her 
ancle Mr. Adrian Honore those of Prtcos 
Caotaousene being Messrs. Honore Pal- 
mer and Potter Palmer, Jr., while the 
parents d’honeur were Grand Huge Vladi- 
mir and Mrs. Potter Palmer. 
Mr. Grant oonduotod his sister to the 
altar In tbe nbsenoe of Gen. Fred 1>. 
Grant, now serving with the army In the 
Philippines. Besides tbe Immediate 
family there were present: Mrs. Ulysses 
S. Grant grandmother of the bride; Mr. 
H. H. Honore, Mrs. Honors the meternal 
grandmother being unable to be 
present by reason of Illness; Mr. h'dwln 
C. Honors, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Honore, 
Mrs. fc'artorla wife of Capt. Sartorls; 
Major General Wesley A. Merritt and 
Major Mott of bis staff; Adjutant Gen- 
eral Corbin, cel. and Mrs. Hein and 
Bishop Potter. 
The plctaresque ritual, interspersed 
as It was with frequent muato by a local 
quartette was quite lengthy the saored 
rites of the tstbrothal marriage being 
especially Interesting and Impressive. 
Tbe betrothal began with tbe Great 
Bctenls, followed by a oouple of prayers 
and Bpeolal petitions for tbe salvation of 
tbe bethrothed oouple, the blessing them 
with off-sprlng and peaceful mutual 
affection for abiding In harmony, Arm In 
faith and jpr a blessing that they may 
lead blameless lives. ■ 
Tbs pi lest then took tbe ring he had 
received from tbe bride and groom, with 
the gold one representing the denomlna- 
t ten of the groom, three crosses above the 
grooms’ heed were made and then It was 
slipped upon the fourth linger of the 
groom’s band. Similar detail* were gone 
through with the sUvar ring and the 
bride. After this, Honors Palmer, proxy 
for tbe Grand Duke Cyril of Russia 
acted as best man or sponsor tor tbs 
Prince, stepped forward and transposed 
tbe rings three times, finally leaving the 
gold ring on the bride's finger and tbe 
silver one on the groom's, these rings 
being given In token of the life long 
anion which they were entering. The 
exchange by tbe sponsor indicates the 
consent of tbe faintly. Tbe rite dosed 
by tbe prayer: ‘"that the laud may es- 
tablish thsss espousals In the faith in 
harmony, truth and lore and may bless 
from Heaven this putting of rings.” 
Next came tbe rite of marriage. The 
couple approached nearer to the lectern 
still bolding the lighted candles.the priest 
again preceding. Ac they proceeded the 
quartette sang Psalm CXXYIL Halting 
upon a rug tbe priest enquired of them 
If they had spontaneous wish and first 
I nteutlon to oontraot the conjugal union 
with each other, and whether they had 
promised to ooniraet thi union with any- 
one else. These questions properly *Ut 
rwered, tbe priest blessed the kingdom of 
the most holy trinity and with tbe great 
aotoala added were petitions in behalf of 
new oonsort and tbe granting of blessings 
upon marriage, chastity, favored children 
and joy In them, blameless ills and un- 
failing orewn of glory id the heavens and 
abundanoe of good things on earth p that 
they obey each other and remember the 
prayers of the parents who reared them. 
The priest then anwned the Prince and 
then the Princess, making ritualistic re- 
marks while so doing. 
A oup of wine was brought and blessed. 
The couple drank from It alternately 
three times each. He then took them by 
the hands and led them three times 
around the lectern, the bast assn and at- 
tendants following, holding the orowna 
above the heads of the newly wedded 
pair. 
The services closed with the singing of 
the Russian national hymn after which 
the couple received congrats Iattonr 
While the orchestra discoursed sweet 
musle. Tbe eexemony consumed fully 
an hour and it was nearly midnight be- 
fore the guests anally departed. 
MURDERED BY LOVER. 
< oaclnvlve Evldrncr AfalRii Young 
JamutowR RwHf. 
Jameaton, N. X., Sep* mber 24. —Tb< 
Identity of the young woman who wm 
■o faulty murdered at Faleomr last olgbl 
waa proven al 3 o’clock this morning by 
the Bev. 9. Martlneoa, pastor of tbs 
Swedish Lutheran oburob, who recog. 
nlied the body ae that of Mlaa Emily 
Adolpbaan, a mam her o£hta congregation. 
About the same time tbla discovery was 
made, the physicians who ware conduct- 
ing the autopsy discovered that the girl 
would ban became a mother within a 
few raonthe. This led the officers to be- 
lieve that bar lover might have commit- 
ted the horrible crime. They learned that 
the murdered girl had been much la tbs 
company of a young man named Frank 
Vannsiholns. At 3 o’clock this morning, 
the polloe visited VaonsrholaTa boarding 
house at 85 Windsor street, and found tbs 
young man In tad. A search of the room 
brought to view a pair of wet trousers, 
oovend with mud oud blood, o net lo 
the some condition, a pair of shoes aud 
a pair of stockings soaked with water 
and In o trunk in tke closet was found a 
white shirt with the bosom heavily spat- 
tered with blood, together with a band- 
kerablef in the asms condition. 
The ^evidence against toe young mao 
was to conclusive that ha wm at ones 
put under arrest. Early this morning tba 
ground In the vlolnlty of tke pMce where 
lbs murder wm committed wm thorough- 
y searched. A pair of gloves aad the 
handle of a razor with the blade broken 
off ware found. The handle wm shown 
to Veunerholm's brother who bad not 
been Informed of the arrest aad ha at 
once pronounced It the handle of bin 
brother's rasor. 
The morgue where’ the' tody of the 
-m— —J -• puuur BMMiuu WUVIV 
Vennerholm lsjdetalned and the soene of 
the tragedy have been vlsltsd by thous- 
ands today. Great excitement prevails 
hat no trouble Is feared. The dead girl 
war a servant In the family of Charles 0. 
Wilson,a prominent citizen of Jamestown 
and vhe bare an exoellent repotation. 
The prisoner Vennerholm waa prominent 
among the Swedish young people of the 
city and held a position of trust In 
Mount Tabor lodge of Odd Fellows. 
SIX MILLED. 
Pleasure Seekers tm Colorado the 
Victims. 
Denver, Col., September S3.—Six pas- 
sengers were klllvd and live Injured, one 
perhaps fatally, in a oolllslon on the 
Denver and Klo Grande railroad at Reno 
Siding, near Florence, at 4.08 o'oloek this 
afternoon. The trains In oolllslon were 
the Fhllllps-Jadson exanrslon from the 
east and the eastbonud fast freight. The 
killed: 
F. Salter, manager of the excursion. 
Kva M. Walker, aged 1% of Weetford, 
Mass. 
Kngenla B. Judkins, aged 13, of 
Spokane, Wash. 
Addle Junklos, aged 10, Spokane. 
George H. Judkins, aged 0, Spokane. 
Wlnls, boy, aged 6, Los Angeles, Gal. 
The Injured: 
Mrs. F. A. Wills, Los Angeles, badly 
hurt. 
Harry Walker, aged 13, Weetford, Mass., 
Internal Injuriee, not serious. 
Mrs. Grant Biddle^ Coal Camp, Mo., 
Internal Injuries. 
Mrs. Klla lllddle, Coal Camp, Us, 
braises. 
C. K. Cook, Millers, Ind., bruises. 
The excursion train had ran from 
Chiosgo over the Chicago & Alton and 
Missouri PaclUo railroad and was turned 
over to the Denver * Rio Grande at 
Pueblo at 2 p. m. Tbs passenger train 
was running at the rate of So miles an 
hour when tbs oolllslon occurred. 
At the headquarters of the Denver & 
Klo Grande railroad in this city. It is 
stated that the fast freight had orders to 
take the side track at. Kano to let the 
passenger train pass, but for some reason 
which la not yet understood the fast 
freight had passed Kano. All the train- 
men on tbs locomotives of the colliding 
trains jumped and escaped Injury. 
on brakes but the train* collided with 
auoh'force that tba engines and cars were 
badly wrecked. The excursion train con- 
sisted of one empty ooaeb back of the en- 
gine and three Pullman sleepers, two of 
which wen telescoped. 
There were about 40 passenars on the 
excursion train, meat of them from 
Massachusetts, en route to the Poolflo 
[urns to nsx risKHxn no. 78,4631 
“I waa a sufferer from female weak- 
ness. Every month regularly as the 
menses came, I suffered dreadful pains 
_ 
in uterus, ovaries 
gvwuMaem op were affected and 
had leucorrhuea. 
SUFFERING I had my children 
GIVE PLACE very fast and it 
topemods 
OF JOY taken with flood- 
ing and almost 
died. The doctor even gave me up and 
wonders how X ever lived. 
I wrote for Mrs. Piukham’s advice 
at Lynn, Mass., and took her medicine 
and began to get well. I took several 
bottles of the Compound and used the 
Sanative Wash, and can truly say that 
I am cured. You would hardly know 
me, I am feeling and looking so well. 
Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com- 
pound made me what I am.”—Mbs. 
J. F. KtbSctcu, 461 Mbchakio St., 
CXMDEX, N. J. 
How Mrs. Brown Was Helped. 
“I must tell you that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has dona 
more for me than any doctor. 
“I was troubled with irregular 
menstruation. Last summer I begat* 
the use of your Vegetable Compound, 
and after taking two bottles, I have 
bean regular every month since. I 
recommend your medicine to alL*— 
Hat Mxoatc A. Baowa, Wavr Fit 
Fuxxxitt, N. J. 
oomt. The freight train enuiMii of BO 
•art loa. a with ora and Umber, and 
th» wreckage '« etrewn aloag the track 
tar nearly half a mil*. 
A Wwc 1*1 with physicians waa sent from 
thi« city |j the mene of the wreck and 
•arriving paemager* ware taonght here. 
***•* the Injured were taken to Pee bi.c, 
Mia Willie hovering between Ufa and 
deeth, bat the oUmt Injered will reoarer 
K. 8. Plalsteri of Heveni, Mae*., one of 
.^..e,our*,on P»rty. said: “Our party of SB or 40 left lioeton on Wad need ay 
morning last on a pleasure and butlneee 
trip to the Pacific coast. I had been rid- 
ing in the flret sleeper, bnt had Just en- tered the day ooaeb with the Pullman 
eondnotor end hod got oomfortabiy leat- ed when them tame aa awful eraeh. It 
loomed as if a ponderous stone bridge 
hal fallen on our oar. i quickly doubled 
myself np and waited for the worst. I 
found I was not seriously hurt and was 
■non ettrloated from under the debris. 
I looked for the eondnotor, who had sat. 
uy my side end there he Uy, a corpse. 
Two other man in the same oar es- 
caped, also. Ibis oar waa a complete 
wreok, as was the tourlet sleeper next 
to it. Xbere were eix persons killed, live 
young people and one Pullman conduc- 
tor. who waa traveling to hie home at 
Spokane, had toe inletortuoe to ere all 
three of hla ohlidren killed, but he 
escaped. 
DROVE THE YA^UIS. 
Mexicans and t Indians Engage In s 
Fierce Battle. 
Lot Angles. Cal., September 14.—OBe- 
la! reports of two battle between Mexicans 
and Yaqnla have just been received, 
tten. Lot* Torres bad declared the cam- 
paign suspended until October, but the 
Yaqule were not consulted on that point. 
Larenzo Tones also appeared to have 
TBiuln difYarnnt nrrannomunra On Uan. 
t»mtwr 14th Lorenzo Torres crossed the 
riser to Yloen, n town eappoeed to nave 
been captured by Lula Torrea Id August 
nnd found the Indiana. They attacked 
this rear guard and a running fight en- 
sued. The report says the Indians were 
dispersed and nine kll ed. The Msxloen 
loss was Uve killed and nine wounded, 
among the latter Lieut. Col. Navarro of 
the 11th battalion, one of the beet offi- 
cers on the Mexican aids. The report of 
a battle on the 18th oomee from another 
aouroe also official, and Its statements of 
the number killed may be aooepted. Ac- 
cording to this report the forces under 
Col. Hernandez, number not stated, en- 
countered 1000 Indians near Lake Zuaoca, 
a small lagoon between tiorlu and Potnm. 
The Indians retired from the open field 
and sought oover In the thick woods 
where the combat raged far more than 
two hoars, beginning at 6 o'olock la the 
morning. The report aaya the Indiana 
were defeated and dispersed, leaving on 
the Held 87 dead. 
The Mexican losses are stated as 14 
soldiers killed and 36 wounded. Major 
Kulx of the national guard was mortally 
wound id and Judah Esplonosa. captain 
of the Yaquls, who are friendly to the 
Mexicans and Teteblatea, a lieutenant In 
the ten years’ war, were killed. 
Heretofore the Mexicans have reported 
the YaquU Invariably torturing and 
killing all prisoners. 
ROME BURNING. 
Dr. ffvxorn Talks of M«ro and a Trip 
to Salem. 
Boston, September 83.—For the Urst 
time in the meetings of the International 
Congregational council there was a voice 
< of dissent. It oame this forenoon ovor 
the matter of adjournment In time for 
Iuuoheou and the excursion to Salem. 
Prof. Uraham Taylor was In tbe midst 
of a long address on “The Chnroh in 
Social Keform” when the dock showed 
only 00 minutes lsft to train time. Presi- 
dent Angell, whose oonduct of the whole 
session later became a matter for quick 
and sure judgment, stepped to the side of 
the orator and whispered to him. Instant- 
ly there arose at the same time shouts of 
“Uo on!” "Time! (Jive him timet” and 
a number of people who would wait no 
longer left without the adjournment. 
“There la only a paragraph more,"said 
Prof. Taylor, ”1 will ilnlsh In Uve min- 
utes If not Interrupted.” Anj he went 
on, more rapidly, to the end. 
“Move we adjourn!” cried somebody 
Immediately, through the oontlnulng ap- 
plause. This brought Dr. Philip Mcxom 
to hie fast to de dare that he was not 
most Important topic that the council bad 
considered, merited discussion bj more 
speakers, and that not all the delegates 
cared tor the excursion. The motion to 
adjourn was pat and lost. Thereupon 
about a third of the audience left the 
hall. 
It was tome time before quiet oould be 
had, and then Dr. Moxoin, who was in a 
way responsible for the oootlnaanoe of 
the meeting, came to the platform to sus- 
tain his action. “I don't want to apeak 
hut there are men here whom I want to 
bear on this subject, and I must gently 
and courteously enter a mild protest. 
The oommittee on programme, of whom 
I am one, has arranged that at each ses- 
sion there should bs a chanoe for discus- 
sion of the toplos presented In the formal 
papers. Space on the programme has 
been left. Bat the papers have been 
long ones, and there have been interject- 
ed a lot of trifling notices, read by secre- 
taries, and having nothing to do with the 
subjects to be discussed. And today, we 
have been swept from our feet by the de- 
parture of a great crowd to take part in 
an excursion. In view of the tremw- 
dous importance of this subject of the 
churob in social reform, It seems to me to 
be a little bit like Addling while Borne is 
burning. 
“In a long experience In churoh work, 
daring which time I have triad to keep 
ray ear pretty olose to the vital topics of 
the work, no question more vital than 
that o( todays dlsousalon has been pre- 
sented to me. It lies at the heart of our 
religious aud theological oonoern. I am 
not a partisan, but I hear the voice of 
One who said. 'Why call ye. Me Lord, 
when ye do not what I say?' 
“I do not sna why Ur. Taylor should 
have been cut chart In his address Mo 
O-her speaker has teen to my knowledge. 
"All these problems have their roots 
I *® the cradle. The pdaoljdM at right and 
**** iBTWTHMIM .i. I =_MW tDVKHTMKHKIITS. 
PALMS, CYCAS AND FERNS 
I 
> 
We have just ^ 
imported a large 
number or these 
graceful decora- 
tive plants in 
various sizes. 
Palms aro the 
most seasonable 
as well as the 
most satisfac- 
tory plants for 
th« house dur- 
ing the fall and 
winter. 
We shall also 
bavo some nice 
healthy young Sword or Boston Ferns. We hare the largest stock and assortment of Jardinieres in- 
cluding many new designs, also the famous Louwelsa Ware. 
Ask for onr Catalogue of Dutch Bulbs for fall planting. 
Sale commences Monday morning. 
H. T. HARMON & CO., 
_ 








Buy here and you are not pay- 
ing Combination or Trust Prices. 
ATKINSON 
Furnishing Co-, 
21 MONUMENT SQUARE. 
L. CARLETOI, Mgr. 
justice must be planted In the child's 
mind before It li seise If it Is to bald 
them ell Its Ilfs. An canoe of formation 
la worth a ton of rafanuetton.iutd I don’t 
cere bow many quotation merits yen put 
around that I" 
President Amtell said, as Or. Murom 
left Mia platform : 
“I hare bean looking all orer the house 
for Os. Washington Gladden.” 
Or. Moran said, still going dawn the 
stairs; 1 
"Heiakon." 
Dr. Gladden mounted th« platform and 
apoko In qolet contraat to Dir. Moxoai'e 
Vehemence. “Xhe notion that the oh ltd 
te the root-ground of principle is good," 
•eld ho, “but who forme the child? Ic U 
ant tha parent? And the parent, to 
form the child, mnet have Ideals. It 
nomen back to jron and me and oar oan- 
aoiuasnecc of the relatione of God and 
man. 
"I only want to emphasise tha eplendld 
*--asm:-.-1, m n.am 
_HnnckuiBoii. 
-THE- 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT 
COMPANY CUSTOMERS. 
The following Hat comprise* the con- 
nections that hare bean made and those 
to bo made within a few days. ft is 
easy to tell those that hare been connect- 
ed from those that hare not by the color 
of the lights. Those produced from 
water power are white, clear and steady. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
BROWN BLOCK. 
R. M. I.KWSK.N ft CO. 
A. L. STEVENS ft Ut 
FALMOUTH HOTEL 
JRs CLARK ft t O. W.JL PARKER ft CO. ?iv?v.\N? * HAMMOND. J. KyiK« A. LIBBY. 11. I.. WH ITCOMB ft CO. 
WNQ.H.t«gKOT IIA'X. 
•Eli MEN S HALL 
COX ft WARD t o. 
MRS. f. B. LEIGHTON. 
K. W. BKNNKIt. 
E. r INTON EARLE. 
iixi.,aiissEN,,,Hi"Gcu‘ 
.MAINE PROVISION ft COLD STORAUK 
WEST END HOTEL 
H. it. HAY ft SON. 
T. F. HOMSTED. 
SITU VAN &OSGOOIX 
WILLIS CATES. 
LOMBARD FISH MARKET. 
H. P. (KtOI.lt TEA CO. 
W. Vtr. ALI.KN. 
A. K. MARKS. 
MIIS. OVI KBY. 
ORIENT II ALL 
C. P. A WKBKIt. 
FREEMAN MILLIKEN. 
JAMES (UNWELL 
ODD FELLOW'S HALL 
FOSTER. AVERY ft CO. 
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO 
BARDEN T, DENNISON ft Ctt 
GKO. E. SAWYER. 
MRS. A. W. PERRY. 
LAD ft ROSS. 
8. W. SOLKEY. 
JOHN HOU IVAN. 
W. W. MITCHELL 
ESTATE OF W. W. THOMAS. 
HIRrM PIERCE. 
L A. DIXON. 
J. L OtBBS RESTAURANT. 
WALDO HOTEL. 
W. M. WADE. 
PARK HOTEL 
EAS m AN BROS, ft BANCROFT. 
rhe number of new customers added 
this week represents about 2000 lights, 
making; more than 7000 lights now in 
serviee. New customers are being add- ed daily. The total number now being 
supplied by WATER POWER ELEC- 
TRICITY in Oreater Portland is about 
250. The 44 above named have just been 
added. 
WATCHES OH INSTALlMbNTS. 
Waltham and Elgin Watches. ▲ large stock of new model Watches will b« sold on easy pay- 
ments at reasonable prices. All Styles. All Prices. McKENNEY. the Jeweler. Monument ttqu.ire. raariodtf 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
No:Ice to Contractors. 
SEALED proposals for building about 650 ° feet of 30 inch pipe sewer in Franklin St., will t e received at the office of the Commis- 
sioner of Public Works. City Hall, until .Satur- 
day, September 30th, 1899, at 13 o’clock M., 
when tiit*if will Ire publicly opened and read. 
No bid will be received unless accompanied by 
a properly certified check to the sum of %400 oo 
made payable to the order of the Tres surer of 
the City of Portland. A bond to the sum of 
$!.i)0u.00 with sureties satisfactory to the 
Commissioner will be required for the faithful 
performance of the contract. Blanks on which 
proposals must be made, plans, specifications 
aud further information may be obtained at 
the office of the said Commissioner. Bids 
should be marked “Proposal for Franklin 
htreet Sewer”, and addressed to GEO. N. 
FEltNALD. Commissioner of Public Works, 
who reserves the right to ieject any or all bids 
•liould he deem it for the interest of the City so to do. 
Ocr. 23, 1899. sept23dtd 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Notice to t'ontrsictors. 
UFA LED proposals for building about *65 ° feet of 30 inch pine sawer in at. John St., will be received at the office of the Commis- 
sioner of Public Works. City Hall, until Mon- 
day. October 2nd. 1hu.‘, at U o’clock M.. when 
they will bo publicly opened and read. No bid 
will bo received unless accompanied by a properly certified check in the sum of fioo.oo 
made payable 10 the order of the Treasurer of 
the City ot PortlauU. A bond In the sum of 
$L 000.00 with sureties satis factory to the Com- 
missioner will be required for ihe faithful per- 
formance of the coutract. Blanks on which 
proposals must be nude, plans, specifications and further information may be obtained at the 
ofh<e of «*aid Commissioner. Bids should bo 
marked “Proposal lor St. John Street Sewer”, 
and addressed to GEO. N. FKKNAt.D, Com- 
missioner of Public Works, who reserves the 
right to eject any or all bids should he deem it 
for the interest of the City so to do. 
Oct. 23. 1899. sept23iltd 
“notice. 
ALL persons not members of the Portland Fire Department having Ftre Department 
badge* ia their possession will please return 
the same to the chief engineer as soon as 
possible as special badges are to be issued. 
M. N. ELDKIDGE, Chief of Department. 
__ 
sept23dlw 
paper we have had this morning, every 
word of whiob I believe. The first and 
thfl whnlo niirarinn Mnnia fnmu An Isa <ln 
we believe la tbe Lord Jeeus Chris: ? I 
don’t (eel with the brother who epoke 
leal night (Dr. J. D. Jones) that the Ber 
men on the Mount was a secondary sort 
of thing. That question, or belief, and 
ol notion on belief, Is the whole question 
for as, however, und If wo believe, we 
know what oar notion must be. It Is 
the pert of the oonsoienoe on every on* of 
GO.” 
There were alien from the audienoe for 
“Gordon 1” and he appeared after a mo- 
ment, carrying hat and umbrella. ‘I’m 
simply a chore man here,’’ said he, bow- 
ing, “and I have no speeob." The 
Americana present looked disappointed, 
but the Englishman evidently didn’t know 
what a “chore man” might be. 
After same further dtecnsslon, Presi- 
dent Angell again nut a motion to ad- 
ourn until Monday morning, and this 
time It waa carried. 
But the Balem train bad started. 
Just before adjournment President An- 
gell corrected the statement of Dr. Moi- 
om. "It Is not true," he euld, “that there 
has been no time fur discussion of sub- 
jects. Ton have had an hour at each ees- 
jsiau." 
_
OHIO CAMPAIGN OPENED. 
Akron, Ohio, September S3,—The Re- 
publican state campaign opened}.here to- 
day with one of the largest crowds known 
In tha history of polities in Ohio. Gov- 
ernor Roosevelt of Ne York, and hit 
escort, the Tippecanoe club of Cleveland, 
did not arrive until after Id o’clock. An 
1 mass use crowd greeted them at the sta- 
tion. Jadge Nath, Governor Roosevelt, 
Senator Hanna, Col. Dlok and other dis- 
tinguished guests want to the Elks' olub 
rooms where they ate dinner with the 
newspaper men. Afterwards Nash and 
Hoosevelt received several collage dels* 
gallons. The parade moved at 3 e'stoak. 
It waa in si* divisions and In oharge at 
Capt. A. Wager aa grand marshal. There 
were 15,000 men In line. The meeting 
waa held at Grace perk, within wheat 
confines fully 15,000 people gathered. 
Judge N. B. Tlbballs presided. 
% 
WOLD Dm. 
The Kitchen Sink | 
Should not breed 
diseases like |£3s2) 
typhoid fever or 
malaria. 
It will not if 
you use Gold Dust 
regularly. 
K9B I, ®*nd for flee booklet—" Golden Rules v,r'V‘W 
for Housework." 
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 
»k»|. SI. Lnl< NflwYork Ro>t.o >W 




Harely lias our assortment of kinds 
and prices been so enticing as now. 
Fall Stock 
is here and we would call your atten- 
tion to this important part of 
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHINCS 
that is to be found in our store. 
Congress and Preble Streets. 
aept23d±t 
W. T. KILBORN CO. 
We shall represent the same leading manu- 
facturers mid Importers ns heretofore. 
Our several lines of Spcdiullles will be char, 
ncterized by inretiuc the requirements of cus- 
tomers Uy advanced designs, exclusive not 
beyond being popular, und always unexcelled 
in quality. 
Wc bespeak for them your interest aud gener- 
ous patronage. 




and WINDOW SHADES, 
with all the little accesories that go to make 
first class departments. 
W. T. KILBORN CO., 
24 Free Street. 
$19.50 
BUYS A 
NO. 8 HOUSEHOLD RAHGE, 
fall nickle, triangular or White’s grate, made of best 
new iron, guaranted to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Over 150,000 in use, we only ask you to 
to look at this range before buying and satisfy your- 
self. 
One Thing we want to say right here. We keep the FITTINGS to every Range 
we sell and can furnish them at a moment’s notice. 
OUR LINE OF PARLOR STOVES 
are out and range from $5.00 to $25.00. 
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINCS UNTIL FUR- 
THER NOTICE. 
R. S. DAVIS & CO., 
108 bxohanqe street. 
V 
FOR Aim 
Delegates Chosen in 
Many More Towns. 
All Bnt Nine Towns in York County 
Have Acted. 
68 Delegates Out of 112 
Are Pledged. 
Portland Caucuses Will Occur 
Tonight. 
Republican caucuses were held In a 
large number or towns In tho First 
Maine District Saturday and tbe delegatee 
cboaen to attend tbe convention In Port- 
land are all, or nearly all, favorable to 
tbe eaudloaey of Hon. Amoe U Allen of 
Alfred. The delegates chosen In Harrison 
were plated In the doubtful column 
for the reason that the despatch said 
nothing of thalr preferences. The fact 
that they are not oredlted to either can- 
didate does not therefore mean that they 
have not expressed a preference. 
In York county both Berwlok and 
South Berwick, which are large towns, 
ohose Allen delegatee. The Berwlok dele- 
gation consists of William U. Rlob, Dr. 
H. P. Noyes, George H. File*, J. A. 
Place, Fred A. Spenoer and James Brag- 
don. In South Berwick tbe delegation 
was ohoesn after a oontrst In which the 
Allen forces triumphed by a vote of 57 
to 45. W. A. Goodwin, H. B. Ayer, L. 
U. Hanson, b. P. Huntress and O. 8. 
Durgtn are the delegates. Buxton, by a 
majority of 70, addsil four to the list of 
Allen delegatee In the persons ol Capt. J. 
F. Warren, Frank H. Hargraves, James 
A. Norton and A. W. Shepherd. Aoton 
ohose two delegates favorable to the Al- 
fred man. From Cornish there will come 
John F. Jameson, L. M.PIke, W. P. Per- 
kins and K. U. Smith; from ^arsonslleld 
Allen Garner, William Downee and F. 
P. Pease and from Llralngton, Benja- 
min 8. Small. John L. Small and J. H. 
Anderson, all for Allen. The result In 
Llralngton la regarded as slgnllloant ss 
that town la the blrthplaoe of Hon. J. 
,U. Bradbury, Mr. Allen'a competitor for 
the nomination. 
In Cumberland county, cauouses were 
held In Windham, Harrison,Cumberland, 
Soarboro and Gray. Windham unani- 
mously Instructed the delegatee chosen 
to support Mr. Allen. They are Howard 
H Boody, Charles W. Jones and Joseph 
W. Head. Gray Kepublloans nominated 
W. H. Dow, E. L. Pennell and John 
Mon ill, who were Instructed to favor Allen. 
Harrison ohoss M. C. Plnkbam and 
George K. Tarbox. In Cumberland, Hol- 
lis True, P. M. Leighton and F. P. 
Blanchard were nominated. They are 
uninstruoted, but ore favorable to Mr. 
Alien's candidacy. Soarboro nominated 
Kobert Mewer, Fred H. Newcomb ard 
Howard Scammon who are for Allen. 
The list of delegates nominated to date 
•hows toe following standing: 
Allen Bradbury Uncertain Sanford 8 
Alfred 3 






New lleld, 3 
l.lmerlok, 3 
Lebanon — 8 
Raymond, 8 
Bridgton, — —5 
Welle, 3 — 




Harrison, — 8 
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BRUNSWICK'S CAUCUSES, 
[srxctxx. to tbk rxxss.7 
Brunawlck, September 23. —The cali- 
ma for the election of delegates to the 
Congressional convention, the following 
were elected Satmday afternoon: Bus- 
lell W. Eaton, l»r. Alfred Mitchell. Her- 
eto Potter, Esq., A. C. Shorey, Henry 
Ragot, Isaiah H. Morrill, Frank E. Kob- 
>rta, Emery A. Crawford. The delegates 
were not Instructed, but It Is understood 
.hey are for Allen. 
IN OLD YORK. 
Sixty-Eight of One Hundred and 
Twelve Delegatee Pledged. 
Alfred, September 38.— All but nine 
iowns In York oounty have elected their 
lelegatea to the First Congressional Dla- 
iitot Republican contention and of the 
113 delegates to which the entire oounty 
is entitled 88 are already pledged to Hon. 
kmos L. Allen as the successor of Hon. 
1'homes B. Heed. There are 40 delegates 
ret to be chosen and.ludloatlone 'are that 
Mr Allen'e name will be tbe ouly one pro- 
moted to the convention from York ooun- 
*■ , _
I ONLY »25, SIX DAYS' TRIP. 
Kimball's personally conducted tour 
Quebec and Montreal through tbe White 
Mountain notob, via the Maine Central 
'allroad. All daylight trip, no night 
-lding, train leaving Portland, Maine, 
Sept 13 and 37, 8.4ft a. m. Send two 
mnt stamp for Itinerary to W. A. Kim- 
mil, West End hdiel, Portland, Maine. 
THE ISDN BEGINS. 
william A. Roberta lo Fight Paraon 
RcKlaary. 
uncut TO tux fbemj 
Blddeford, September US.—William £. 
Roberta, Blddeford'* Demooratlo candi- 
date for the congressional nomination, 
did not carry tbe oaneiu In hla own olty, 
today. The caucus, which opened at three 
o’clook and oontlnned till eight, was en- 
tirely In the hands of antl-Hcberu men. 
These delegatee were ohoaen: Frank W. 
Roberts, ‘Denial GoldthwaR*. Carlo* C. 
Beard, John Leonard, Dennis T. Buckler, 
Uowen Kminons, Charles B. Bonser, 
Henry Rsny, Howard Staples, Adolph P. 
Slmard, Daniel H. H. Hoop or. North M. 
West, John F. Hannaway, John W. Rob- 
inson, Carlos H. MoKenney, Frank J. 
Smltn, Frederick Yates. 
Mr. Roberta and bis friends instead of 
participating In this caucus, decided to 
bold one of their own. Mr. Roberts was 
a member of tbe olty oommlttee obosen at 
tbe Demooratlo mayoralty oanous, last 
spring. That oommlttee was legislated 
out of oflloe, by the passage of tbe Bldde- 
ford canons hill at Augusta In April, but 
the olalm Is raised that a flaw in the bill 
Invalidated it. 
Today’s oanous was held In oompllano* 
with a oall Issued by tbe new Demooratlo 
olty oommlttee, of whlob ex-Mayor Ed- 
ward W. Staples Is ohalrman. While It 
was In progress bora were on tbe streets, 
distributing handbills announcing that a 
Demooratlo canons for the oboloe of dele- 
gates to tbe district convention will be 
held In tbe old Times oflloe Monday eve- 
ning. This oall was signed by the ohalr- 
man and secretary of the old oommtt ee. 
So tbe oonventton in Portland Thnrs- 
day’afternoon la sore to be enlivened by 
tbe presentation of credentials from rival 
Blddeford delegations. Candidate Roberts 
will bead tbe delegation to b* cboseo 
Monday, and can be depended on for a 
stirring epeeob In tbs convention In favor of tbe seating of hla followers. 
Candidate Roberts admits that there is 
some doubt whether heoan carry tbe con- 
vention. but says Rev. Luther F. MoKIn- 
ney will not be able to get tbe nomina- tion. He piedlots tbe entranoe of a “dark 
horse” In the raoa, In the person of ex- Mnyor Darius H. Ingraham of Portland. 
OFF THE IRONS. 
Report of An Accident on the Krnnr- 
bnuk Branch or the B. AM. 
II was reported Saturday night that 
quite a bad railroad aooident ooourred 
about 6 o'clock In tbe afternoon on the 
branch road of the Boston & Maine rail- 
road. whlob runs between Kennebunk and 
Kennebunkport, by which a number of 
persons were more or lees Injured, but 
none seriously. The aooident ooourred 
at a plaoe oallsd Thompson’s station and 
an engine and two cars thrown from 
the traok. The aooident was throught to 
be caused by a broken wheel. 
NOBODY HURT. 
Kennebunkport, September 28.—Al- 
though pass.nger train No. 23 on the 
Kennsbnnkport branch of the Boston and 
Maine railroad was derailed near Par- 
sons's station, about 4.30 p. in., no one 
was badly hurt. Tbs engine and passen- 
ger oar were thrown from the traok and 
capsised. The passengers were all badly shaken np. The engineer’s shoulder was 
hurt, but the 11 reman, who jumped from the engine, was uninjured. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY FAIR. 
There was a^meetlng of the trustees of 
the Cumberland County Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society at Swett’s 
Hotel Saturday morning. The reoelpts 
of tbe fair Just held were very satisfactory 
and In excess of those of the year just 
preceding 
A Tote of tbnnks was unanimously ex- 
tended to the ladlSB who did such good 
work In the /exhibition halls. Those 
present at tbe meeting were AloncolLlbby, 
president; C. H. Leighton, secretary; T. doaraman, treasurer; B. F. Carter, H. 
B. Johnson, Albert F. Warren, Gardner B. Cobb, trustees. 
I 
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTa. 
Street costume by Fred. Greyish blue cloth with narrow biases and stitching of the same shade Revers and collar of white silk. Blue felt wBiking hut trimmed with greyish blue and white ribbon and quills. 
DOIfiS U DAY XU BU Y OH K A DP 
A ohrap remedy for oougbe and colds is 
a.?* 15 .5' but you want something that will lelieve and cure tha more severe and 
dangerous resol s of throat and lung 
troubles. What shall you doP Uo to a 
warmer and more regular ollinateP Yes, It posalble; If not possible lor vou, then In either case take the ONLY remedy that has been Introduced In all civilized 
countries with success In severe tlirott and lnn«*ftroublee, “llosobee'a German 
Hyrup It not only heals end stimulates the tissues to destroy the germ dhease, but allnys Inflammation, oouioi cutty ?x- 
psotoratlon, gives a good night's reel audouresthe patient, 'lry one bottle! Becommended many years by all drea- 





| UPRIGHT PIANOS i I Must Be Sold. ! 
% THESE INSTRUMENTS WERE NEW ^ 3 THIS YEAR and ARE of f 
| THE VERY LATEST STYLE. | $ areTa ev>eryway^M™ood^s>isevr?1>e *° “,ree n,°n",s’ Md S 
~S f«.TillJf™are , 1,1 every day, and as we have no room 2 
•nm .m’ Ye.tav® decided to Rive the people a benefit und at' s5 |>rlce|,,,arh ••icm at a liberal discount from tlie regular J 
TERMS: GASH OR EASY PAYMEMTS. § 
Every Piano Fully Guaranteed. § 
«%%%«« •; 
M. STEINERT & SONS CO. 1 
T. C. INcGOULDRIC, Mgr. 
517 Congress St. Tel. 119. Portland. Maine. mC 
septt3dtf Jg 
A HAPPY HOME 
Is the desire of every right minded man. and 
where he can sit down contentedly ou his own 
premises with wife and family. 
We are offering suoli bargains In choice 
house lots on which comfortable and even 
elegant homes can be built at such moderate prices, and on such easy terms, that those who 
are earulng only a small salary can easily avail themselves of the comfort which such homes bring. 
If you are thinking of buying a lot you can- not afford to miss the opportunity of looking 
over our list. Itemeuiber we are selling our own property aud therefore can make the, terms to suit the purchaser. 
LLEWELLYN M. LEIGHTON, 
33 Exchange Street. 
septtseodtt 
THE VIRGIL CLAVIER SCHOOL, 
A GRADED PIANO SCHOOL, 
-Will Open Sept. I Ith, 1899_ 
THE KINDER CLASS will begin Saturday Morning, 
e pt. 23d, at 10 o’clock. 20 half-hour lessons, 86.00. 
No practice at home required. 
Office hours II to 12 and 2 to 4 after Sept. 1st. 
BAXTER BIJILDfNQ, 
au«aoM,W£-Ftt_FRANK L. RANKIN. 
North British & Mercantile Insurance Go. 
OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH. 
Ihe Largest Insurance Company in the World doing a Fire Business. 
!aL1-0ipaid at 111. Great Chicago Fire, October, 1871. 
nanornmno A1**"** ** ,h' Boa,on 5'lrr, November, 1878. •800,000.00 Loaaea paid at tbc Ur eat St. John, N. B.. Fire, Jnne, 1877. 
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS. 
Reprearuted In Portland by , : 
NORTON & HALL, 17 Eichans. Street, j AUSTIN & SHEARMAN, 
R,arCpHLl!PLIBBY- 28 Change Street. I Oeering District 
otroMC 
WHEN ‘n doubt’ trv 
U I nUnO icaiea ofNervoua Dimm, such 
a A a 111 ■ 
** D*W>1S'. DUiiuesi.Slaepleta* AGAIN I aeti and Varicocele,Atrophy,Ac. AuAIH I They clear the brain, strengthen the circulation, make digesrloa 
vigor to the whole being. All dining and loaaea are checkeS^ni^ral/yr^lniata parilmj are properly cured, the,, condition often worries them int. I owelty, CansumprioVir De"h! Mailed sealed. Price St per hoi; b boaei, with iron-clad legal guarantee lo cure or refund tho money, Ss oo. Send lor Iren book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE OCMHMmML0. 
€. H. Guppy * (Jo,, Agent.. Portland. Mo. 
SPECIAL MEETING. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Cumberland County. 
_ fI Portland, Sept. M A. D. 1899. 
« 
Stockholders qj the Portland <1 /torhr** ter Rail road: 
Pursuant to anti In accordance with a vote 
passed by the Hoard of Directors ot the Port- land A Rochester Railroad bold on the twenty- flrst day of July, A. D. 1899. the stockholders ol said corporation are hereby notified that there will ba a special meeting of the stock- holder* of saia Portland A Rochester Railroad 
to be held at the office of George P. W« scott. No. 191 Middle street, Portland, Maine, on 
Wednesday, the fourth day <Jf October, a. D. 1809,'at 0.45 o’clock in the forenoon; to act 
upon the following articles, viz: 
1. To see if the stockholders of the said 
Portland A Rochester Railroad will authorize and approve the terms and conditions of a eerUiu agreement for the sale of the road 
franchises and property of the Portland Si 
Rochester Railroad, to the Boston A Maine 
Rail road .duly executed between said Boston Si Maine Railroad and said Portland & Rochester Railroad on the 21st day of July. 1899. and will authorize, in accordance with said agree- ment. the sale, assignment and conveyance to said Poston & Maine Railroad, of said road, franchises and property of every description, 2 To transact any other business that may legally come before said meeting, deemed 
necessary to carry out the foregoing propost- 
By order of the Directors. 
W M. H. CONANT, Clerii. 
Portland A Korliesirr Haftlroad* 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
*. T5U> Stockholders of the Portlaud & Roches- ter Railroad are hereby notified that their an- 
nun! meeting will be held at ihe office of Geo. P. Weacott, 191 Middle .street. Portland, on 
Wednesday, the fourth day of October next at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, to .vet upon the’ following articles, viz: 
L—To hear the report of the Directors and act thereon. 
2. -To elect Directors for the ensuing year. 3-—To elect a Clerk of the Corporation. 4. —To see it tho stockholders of said Port- 
land & Rochester Railroad will authorize and 
j approve the terms and conditions of a certain 
1 agreement for the sale of the road, franchises and property of the Portland St Rochester 
Railroad, to the Boston & Maine Railroad, duly executed between said Boston & Maine Railroad and said Portland A Rochester Rail- 
road on the twenty-first dav of July, 1899. and will authorize, in accordance with said agree- ment, the sale, assignment and conveyance to said Boston A Maine Railroad, of said road, franchises and property of every description. 5. —To transact any other business that may legally come before said meeting. 
WM. H. CON ANT, Clerk. 
Portland, Sept. 8. 1899. sepi9dtd 
PRESt'XT SAI.EJ, TWO MtLMOXS A -WEE*, 
RTRA1YS 
FDR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS 
Jl'jh “ wind and Pain In fits Stomach, Giddiness, Fullness after meals, Headache! fuzziness, Drowsiness, Flushings of Heat. Loae M ApMtite.CpetiTaness, Blotches on svt.i8t» ni" T, o l^ LbiUs, Disturbed Bleep, Frightful Dreams and all nervous anti Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST ONE 
WILL giA relief in twenty minutes. Srery sufferer will acknowledge them to be 
M WONDERFUL 
At MEDICINE 
Thmy promptly opro Sick Hoadaohm 
Porr* Weak Stomach, Impaired iflgea- tlon, lUsordered Liver In Men, Women or ™ldren Hipana Tabules are' without a rival and they now have the largest sale of any patent medicine in the world. 
WANTED 
<STp?-bSik!5H£ WN* -til "0< bene- Ot. R J PA N 8, 10 tor b cents, or U packets for 41 «enta. may be had of all druggist* who are willing a low priced medicine at a moderate profit. *They banian pain and prolong life. One give* relief. Accept no substitute. Note the word R I P A N-fi on the packet 
®1,8VU‘ ^raioaJ Co: No. 10 Sprue* ■t, N*w York, for 10 mud plan and 1.000«—*'m~nlii'* 
OR. F. AUSTIN Trillirif 
•US TENNEY 
OCULIST 
And Ophthalmic Optician, 
REMOVED 
To Commodious Office Rooms at 
514 Congress Street, 
Over Foster, Avrry A Co- 
Office Hours, 8 30 a. m. to 0.00 p. m. 
Evenings by special appointment. 
Eyes Examined Free 
By Latest Methods Known to Modern 




S6.S0 WALTHAM WATCH, 
Bilverine case, Waltham or Elgin movemon A good timekeeper, warranted. MoKENNKY 
tno Jeweler. Monument Square. jeS 
THE PRESS. 
MOMMY, N fTKXRRIC tft. 
TKRNSi 
DAILY PRESS— 
By the year, $0 in advance or $7 at the rad of 
the year. 
By the month. 60 cents. 
The DAILY PRESS I* delivered at these rates 
every morning to subscribers tu all parts of 
Portland, and In Westbrook and boats Port- 
land. 
MAINE STATE PRESS iWeekl?)- 
By the year, $1 in advance, or $1.26 at the 
end of the year. 
For six mon hs, 60 cents; lor three mouths, 
26 cents 
Subscribers whose papers are not delivered 
promptly are requested to notify the office of 
the DAILY TRESS. No. V7 Exchange street, 
Portland Me. 
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town 
temporarily may have the addresses of their 
papers changed as often as they may desire by 
notifying the office 
Perhaps Mr.William A. Huberts ot Hld- 
deford will decide to have a convention 
all Lis own as well as a caucus. That 
would be a sure way to get himself nomi- 
nated. 
It eeeu s praottcaliy settled that Mr. 
Amos Lt. Alien will have a very large 
majority of the delegates from York 
county—» majority so large that his right 
to be regarded as York county's candi- 
date oannot be successfully assailed. 
We presume that a large part of the 
trouble over the place assigned to the 
UranJ Army In the Dewey parade, was 
due to the jealousies of the officers of 
that organization and coin para tlvvly little 
to opposition on the part of the rank and 
file. At any rats the rank and file are 
showing a disposition to parade In the 
place assigned them. ZIZL 
The outspoken sympathy of the Orange j 
Free State for the Transvaal has added 
a good deal of moral strength to Presi- 
dent Kruger's position. Were it believed 
in South Africa that Kogland’s sole 
purpose was to right certain alleged 
wrongs of the Out landers in the Iraas- 
vanl, D Is high ImDrobable that the 
Orange Free State would risk the dangers 
which must follow open expression of 
sympathy with the Boers. The only rea- 
sonable explanation of the attitude of the 
Freo State la that it la believed that Eng- 
land's attack upon the Transvaal is to 
ks the liras step in a general programme 
which has tor Its ultimate object |fche 
practical destruction of nil the Dutch 
governments In South Afrloa anil the 
annexation of the entire territory to the 
dominions of the Q;een. That snob an 
opinion is generally held there cannot 
bit file t pnbllc opinion everywhere and 
render the world suspicions that Eng- 
land's campaign Is to be one simply to 
gratify the greed and ambition of the 
iunn who plauned Jamison's raid, and 
their sympathizers. 
Croker’s grip upon Tammany seems to 
be loosening, in a straight tight between 
his friends and Sheehan's in the Ninth 
Assembly district, the letter's won by a 
dear majority. While this victory in it- 
self is of little importance, it may prove 
the opening wedge cf a serious revolt 
against the boss Croker has not been 
popular with.many Tammany members 
for a long time on account of bis noggish- 
ness, and the abject obedience he requires 
from them, bit his power was believed 
to be so iirmly established and so auto- 
cratic that few dared to revolt. This 
demonstration tn the Ninth district that 
be is not tnrinolbie, will no donbt give 
his secrot enemies much courage and 
perhaps lead to open revolt. Sheehan is 
no better than Croker, and a machine 
run by him would probably be as dicta- 
torial and corrupt as Croker's, but any 
thing which tends to split up Tammany 
Is a gain to the cause of decency and 
good government. Eventually the fac- 
tions may coalesce and recover their con- 
trol. but for a time at least while the 
row is on, there is a fair prospect that 
honest politics may have a chance. 
Every glimpse the puulle gets of the 
Democratic party gee* to show that it is 
still under the control of the men who 
fsehioned the Chicago platform, with 
Its declaration in favor of dishonest 
money and its undisguised sympathy 
with anarchy and mob violence. Hardly 
a single one of its old-time leaders has 
now anything to do with Its guidance. 
They have either voluntarily with- 
onrr on account UI tneir atsguet at 
the abject surrender of the party to popn- 
liitlc doctrine*, or bare been forced to re- 
tire. The crucial test of Democracy today 
Is belief In doctrlnee wbiob nine-tenths 
•f the ablest leaders of the party ten years 
ago looked upon as bareeles of the worst 
description. First and foremast, the 
Democrat of today, it he would be iu 
good standing with tbe powers In con- 
trol, must subscribe to the free coinage 
of silver at 16 to 1. At the present price 
of silver that means rank dishonesty, 
nut It is tbe first and highest test of De- 
mocracy, and no ooe need apply far ad- 
mission who oannot stand It. Altgeld de- 
clares that all Democrats who will 
not subscribe to this doctrine are 
untrue to the molt fundamental of Demo- 
cratic ballets and that their place le with 
rorne other party. Bryan echoes the same 
sentiment. Every Democratic convention 
eo far held has reaffirmed the Chicago 
platform, and some of them, notably that 
In Ohio, has laid especial stress upon 
U» plank In It whloh declares for frea 
coinage and Its consequent dishonest dol- 
lar. Bo long ns the Democratic party 
■ticks to this platform and especially t) 
this plank. It makes little difference 
what else It dose. Bo long as It eland-, 
as it now does, arrayed against tbe honor 
and good faith of r*« nation, so long as 
it advocates as it uoes now, repudiation 
la whole or la part of public and private 
debts, eo long ae It stands,aa It daaa now, 
a menace to commercial prosperity, so 
long aa It threatens, ns M does now, to 
set down tbs purchasing power of the 
wages of tha laboring man, It oan have 
no ehanoe of success with tha Intelligent 
voters of the United Bis tea. Men may ha 
dissatisfied with nw features of Hspub- 
Uoan policy, many ms condemn some 
pons of It, but tbsy will never go to • 
party tbat eodorees, approves, and an- 
oourages national dlebonaaty. Bo long 
aa tbe Altgelds and Tillmans and tic- 
1 jeans and Williamses write the platforms 
of the Damooratio party,|ao long aa Bryan 
is thslr Ideal af a laader and atateamao, 
the party la sura to grow smaller Instead 
of largtr. The Intelligent and honest 
voters of tbla oountry will never permit 
the ship of state to be sal lad by a captain 
and ore w tbat propose to Uy tbe flag of 
national dishonesty at tbe mast bend. 
UNTOLD RICHES 
la tbe Wedding Presents dent to Hiss 
Grant 
Newport, K. L. September 23. -Aa tha 
tiros for tbd crediting of lllm Julia Dent 
Grant to Prlnaa Cantaouxene approaches 
there are many evldenoea of tbe interest 
taken by the publlo In the marriage of 
the daughter of tbe great general. Id tbe 
last day or tao this Interne* ba* been 
manifested by tbe discussion one hear* oa 
every aids hero of tbe gifts whloh have 
been ssnt to the fair bride by holts of 
frtands on both sides of the watar. It la 
aa array auob as might gladden tbe heart 
of royalty and lta money value la almost 
Ineetlmabla. The tour quartan of the 
globe have been ransacked to And pres- 
ents suitable for this American girl and 
tbe result la bewildering In Its magnlH- 
as oca. 
Friday altarnoon, from 5 to 7 o'olook, 
there was an Informal rroeptlon at 
Beauilen, when oottagere aad visiting 
friends had a glimpse of the wedding 
gifts. It Is perhaps needless to say thas 
everybody who had been bidden was early 
on hand. The Prince, Miss Grant, Mrs. 
Frederick Dent Grant and Mrs Potter 
Palmar reeelved them. 
The gifts were displayed In several 
apartments In tha second story of 
Beaulieu, and after they were Inspected 
tea was served In the salon, the ocoaaion 
being, striotiy speaking, and according 
to tbe oards of Invitation, an afternoon 
tea. Tbe presents were considered a su- 
perb collection of gold, silver, jewels and 
glass. They will be packed tomorrow 
for shipment to the Prince’s castle, In 
.Southern Russia. Meanwhile several 
detectives will guard Beaulieu by night 
and day. 
The gttt at the parent d'honneur. Grand 
Duke Vladimir, la an loon, a mored 
painting covered with gold and mounted 
with pearls and jewels. The bridegroom's 
gifts to his bride are a large corsage or- 
nament, a matsterpleoe of Lallque, of 
diamonds and enamel; a oolller consist- 
ing of a rope of pearls, with pendant or- 
naments of diamonds and enamel to 
match, -tne oorsage ornament, also the 
work of Lallqno, and an Immense sap- 
phire, mounted in diamonds. The gift of 
Gen. Frederick Grant Is a superb ores- 
cent of solitaire diamonds. 
The bride's mother has given two dozen 
old Sevres plates and a unique pleoe of 
old Vienna poroelain. The gift of Mrs.U. 
S. Grant, the grandmother of the bride, 
correlate of live large diamond sunbursts, 
a beautiful string of ollTe-ehaped pearls, 
with pendants of diamonds and emeralds, 
and a bracelet, in which Is set a large 
round pearl, with a large diamond at 
esoh tide. Mrs. Grant's gifts wete very 
much admired and commented upon for 
their beauty and value. Mrs. Grant pre- 
sented to the Prince beautiful ooples of 
General U. S. Grant's “Personal Me- 
moirs. 
Mr. Ulysses S. Grant, 3d, tbe brother 
of the bride, presented her with a sliver 
tete-a-tete tea set. Ue also gave a tete- 
a-tete coffee set In sliver to Prince Can- 
tscusent. Mr. Ulysses S. Grant gave a 
liqueur bottle. 
From Mr. and Mrs. Potter Palmer Mies 
Grant has received a superb tiers of dia- 
monds, a point lace dress, fan and band ■ 
kerchief, with monograms and erewn 
wrought in the lace, end a service for 
afternoon tea, of silver, with richly 
wrought arms and monogram la relief. 
To Prinoe Uantacuzene Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer have given a sot for n writing 
desk, specially designed, of rich, dark 
green leather, with Unely ubasad. mono- 
grams and mounts of stiver; an after 
dinner coffee pot, of exquisite workman- 
ship. a set of old poroelain plates and 
comports, and Umpire Sevres comports 
nuu t/UH'ivu UI3UOI. 
A maguiUcent service of silver, made 
from special deelgns,foriae the combined 
present of the family of tbe bride’s moth- 
er. Xhe large silver centre pieoe is from 
Mr. and Mrs. il. .H. Honore, grandpar- 
ents of the bride, a pair of rlehly chased 
comports from Mr. A. C. Honore; a sec- 
ond pair from Mr. N. K. Honore; set of 
silver dessert plates to match from Mr. 
Lockwood Honore; set of dinner plates to 
match, Irom Mr. Honore Palmer, and 
Unger bawls of silver from Mr.Potter Pal- 
mer, Jr. Prlnoe Cantacuzene received a 
ease of lantalns liqueur bottles from 
Mr. Honors Palmer, and a Winchester 
rifle from Mr. Potter Palmer, Jr. Mr. 
Look wood Honore also gave Miss Grant 
a travelling bag with sllvar fittings. 
From Prlnoess Cantacuzene, Cosateas 
Speranskl, mother of tbe bridegroom, 
Miss Grant received an enamelled clock, 
a beantlful tiger eye carved bowl, and a 
corsage ornament of diamonds, with 
enamailMl bow. Mrs Algernon Sartnrls’e 
gift is a gold link purse, set with dia- 
monds and turquoises.Xbe Mines Sartorla 
gave a oameo jar, and Capt. barter is a 
gold clock, set with tnrquolsae. 
Mrs. Leland Stanford’s gift was a gold 
toilet set of as pitots, superbly wrought 
in dull and bright gold. It contained 
everything, bora a large mirror to a 
shoehorn. 
Among other presents bom blonde, 
the late Mr. Cornelias Vanderbilt aad 
Mrs. Vanderbilt, gave a superb gold 
vase; Mr. Albed Vanderbilt, a magnifi- 
cent gold loving oup; Mr. and Mrs. Cor- 
nelias Vanderbilt, Jr., a gold jar; Mrs. 
A star, as old Fnmeh miniature, let In 
frame of enamel aad jewels; Colonel 
and Mrs. John Jacob Asior, six geld aad 
•liver bon ban dlshas; Marshall Field, a 
parse of gold, set with aa Immense dia- 
mond solitaire, with Jewelled top; Mn. 
G> orge W. Chikle, a silver|mounted port- 
folio; Mr. Hubert U Gtorry. o gold heart 
shaped jaws 1 oaaa; ltlas UeorgaUa Kid, 
a watch of bloe enamel,eat la diamonds; 
Mrs. George Kidd, a beautlfsl wrought 
allrar wall pookat, with the Prince's 
crown and coat of anna In tba design. 
Mra Galvin ti. Brlos's gift was n oard 
oasa of gold. Mias Helen Brice gave a 
watoh as* with diamonds; Mr. and Mrs. 
Htoyveaant Fish, a gold biscuit Jar; Mrs. 
H. Viator Newcomb, a (liver frame; Mr. 
Wurtbtngton White house, a loving oup of 
silver; General and Mrs. Ulkspie, a 
grape sotasors of silver and gold.tbe Chi- 
nese minister, Wu Xing Fang, a superbly 
embroidered shawl. 
MADE A GOOD SHOWING. 
Shamrock** Spin In Saturday’* Frr*h 
Kasterly Wind. 
New York, September 38.— In a stiff 
easterly breeze that made tba water 
lumpy off Bandy Hook, today, tba Sham- 
rock sailed oas of the meat satisfactory 
trials she baa yet bad. Tbsra was not 
muob windward work In It, but with the 
wind abeam she oovered tbs distance 
from Scotland lightship to a mark off 
K1 baron In 1 hour, 8 minutes. Tba reach 
back was mads In one bear, 13 minutes. 
A boat 3b miles ware made In 3 boors, 20 
ml nates or at the rate of nearly 12 miles 
an hour. The Shamrock's orew will have 
a rest tomorrow and trials will bs re- 
sumed on three days of next weak. 
COLUMBIA IN FINK FOHM. 
Bristol R. I., September 28.—Early 
this morning the Columbia went oat for 
a praotlor and sail stretohlng spin and 
ran Into bar moorings shout noon. The 
sst of the sails on the Columbia Is now 
almost perfect and Mr. laelln Is apparent- 
ly well satisfied with them. 
A KENTUCKY WAR. 
Middles hero. Ey., Ssptember 2*.—“(Jen- 
ral” Sowder, son of Councilman Sowdere 
of Mkldlvsboro and a noted leader of the 
Sowder-Turner fend which raged ten 
years age around Middles boro, and in 
which so many man wore killed, was 
Hhofc throilt/h th« hMk fmm nmlm.k 
night near big home. 
The man that shot “General" Sowder 
has been found to be “General" Turner, 
the 20-year-old eon of Jack Turner, the 
leader of tbe Turner faotlon. General 
Turner telephoned the polios this morn- 
ing: “X shot General Sowder, what are 
you going to do about it?” 
A posse composed of 26 men le being or- 
ganized by Chief of Police Ball to go af- 
ter General Turner. The Turners, 30 
strong,are barricaded In General Tamar's 
saloon, the headquarters of that faotlon. 
They eay that If the troops attempt to 
arrest Turner they will shoot them down. 
CHKHOKKK WIGL B KPLOATKDl 
I Paeque Island, Mass., September 24.— 
The cargo of tbe>teamer Cherokee, ashore 
at Kaushon, la being rapidly taken off 
and the forward hatch has been battened 
donn to hold the water oonlincd In the 
lower holds. The other oempartmenta 
ere under oentral of the pomps. It Is be- 
Uered tbe steamer will b> Boated within 
24 hoars end It le expected the work will 
be accomplished at midnight tonight. 
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
~ 
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
rtls—itd portlou of the ear. There is ouly one 
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu- tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an to- flamed condition of tbe mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. Whe.) this tube bi inflamed 
you have a rambling sound of imperfect hear- ing, and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is tbe result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taxer, out and this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever: nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which is uothtng but an Inflamed condition oi 
the mucous surfaces. 
We will give Oee Hundred Dollars for any 
case of deafness (cause by catarrh) that can- 
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars; free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo^ O. Sold by Druggists. 75e. 
Hall’s Family Fills are the best. 
EXCURSIONS, 
\ j Reduced Excursion Rates to Rev Tort iI 
j| FOR DEWEY RECEPTION 
:! AND 
j j INTERNATIONAL YACHT RACES 
I THE MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
: Will sell Round Trip Tickets, Portland to l 
I New York aud Return, at $6 oo. eomuieiicina ! : 
Tickets good so return I 
Tbo superb Steamships Horatto Hail. 
; ! SS0O tons. And >ianhattnn. aouo tons, leave 
| Franklin Wharf. Portland, every Tuesday- « 
; Thursday and Saturday at • p.m.. and return St 
from Pier 88, East River, New York, same 
days at S p.m. Ticket* and Staterooms can be : 
: secured In advance. T. M. Bartlett. A art., ! : 
; ■ J. F. Llscomb, G.F.A., Franklin Wharf. 
« ! Portland, Maine. 
sepll eodlm 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
CHEAP EXCURSION 
.**>. 
Montreal, Quebec & St. 
Anne de Beaupre 
A.TSJO n BTU n INT 
Going by regular train. Sept 25th, and good 
; to return until Oot. 25th. 
Fares between Fort land and Lewiston or 
Auburn to Montreal and Quebec, 97.50 
To Montreal and Quebec, 90.00 
To St Anne de Beaupre. sh.oo 
To>L Anne de Beaupre, including Moo- 
90.50 
f rom other stations at correspondingly low 
ratos. 
For farther particulars apply to ageuts. 
septGdtf 
International Steamship Co. 
AUTUMN EXCURSIONS 
From Portland to 
Eastnort, Ap Calais. Aa 
Yk Si Andrew*, VP I.ubrc ami A'l and St Johu Bm|| 
Return, DrV and Return,. IPV 
Tickets on sale from August 48»k to 
October 1st Good to return 30 days 
fro u> dote of Issue, 
auffiedtoetlII. r. HERSKY, Agent. 
wIs WILL BUY household foods or store f r fixtures of any description, or will re- ceive the same at our auction rooms for 
sals on commission. GOSS & WllJOJi, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. tebs-tl 
_ WRARWAI._r_ rntltlAL 
t,,e HOPE 
AGAIN IN ACTIVE OPERATION. 
Produced in IS months, 9700.000. 
DESTROYED BY FIRE IS ISSO. 
PCHCMAKED AND REBCIf/T 1898-99. 
PART OF THE PROPERTY OK THE 
BASIN GOLD AND COPPER MINING CO. 
■IKORPORATBD CKDER THE LAWI OP RORTARA, 
CAPITAL, 99,500,000. 
Divided Into 500,099 ?Har*» of $5 cacti (full paid and 
noa-aaaeaauble.) 
a MNiTP.n wrmtKR a. ..._•_ 
OP SHAKE* AT ) 91.90 POT 9 lift TO. 
ornonas 
Hon. *. B. SMITH. (Present Governor of Montana.) Helena. Montana. Vice-President amt General Manager, Hon. M. L. BBWETT, BaMe. Montana Secretary. CHA8. B. lOWKNSKN. rfstte, Montana. 
Treaaarer, Hon. T. K. HOLLINS, (Present Treasurer, Slate of Montana.) Helena. Montana. 
8sl su,# Tr*",,"r °f Mon,‘n*- 
Horn H. L. F»AiSg-ffi,A5y?r- StSSSWiZS?*" 
Transfer tgrala and llrsl.tan, 
KNICKERBOCKER TRUST CO., SO Broadway, New York. 
w. 
T>*l» Company owns In addition lo the Hops Mine, an acres of lend and fonrtaen patented Mining claims in Jefferson County. Montma. near Butte, on the ares’. Mineral belt noon which are located the lamous ANACONDA. PAKKOT. BOSTON AND MONTANA ill Ftp and BOSTON. ALTA, and other immensely rich properties. ontana. BUTTE AND 
The property is now equipped with everyth'll* necessary to Ns soccsssfn! operation eseeDt 
*i ta’ 85SE2T* **“ *—* "•beln* o^WbjS wSrJPSSsvaSB 
Photograph, of the property. Engineer’s Reports, Assay, of Or. ror each •**P “'"t 7” m-f *• ■"« »« She oatrr. of the Fiscal AgrZ.s? ^ « •"tlUn of (ti« upw roaventratlnK slant tt la MUmited JO n#r rent will readily be earned on the fall capital stock? 40 P*F ®*“*
phi. StorkT?.” h"ng“" b*‘** *° "•* rt0®k <”* ,h* "esSoa. and Phtl.del 
._«ep*»«I occca.ary <„ rrhnlld the eoucrntratlug plant, a limited amount of Treasury Stack U uowfaffrred (hr aula at gl .30 a," snare. * 
SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL RR RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE OF 
E. R. HOLDEN ft CO;, fiscal agents, 
64 Devonshire St.. Boston. 
MERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY, 
septa 50 Wster Street, Boston. dat 
WE WISH TO BUY 
Omaha Water 4*s &5*8 
Denver Union Water 5’s 
Niagara Falls Power 
Co. 4’s 
Wt. Chicago St. Rail- 
way 5’s 
Kansas City Elevated 
4’s & 6’s 
Omaha Steet Railway 
Stocks & Bonds 
Detroit Gas 5*s 
Lynn & Boston 5’s 
New Orleans City R'lw'y 
Common & Prfd Stocks 
We have a well equipped sta- 
tistical department, trgelber 
with our exclusive private wire 
system, placing ns in a position 
to promptly and accurately 
quote and describe any saleable 
St. K’lw'y, Water or tjorpora- 
tioi> Security. Correspondence 
solicited on oil matters pertain- 
ing to securities not listed ou N. 
V. Stock Exchange. 
PRICE, McCORMICK & CO. 
70 Broadway, New York. 
FORTLAHD OFFICE, 
316 Middle St., 
H. T. WATE1CHOUSE, Mgr, 
LIMITED AMOUNT OF 
UnitBii States Flour Milling Co. 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
6 Per Dent 40 Year Gold Bonds 
Optional In Ton Years at 109 and In- 
terest, Due 1939. 
This Cals one of the big Industrials which 
is founded on souud principles and is one that 
controls one ol the necessities of life and as 
long as the days come and go is assured of an 
increased business, which is a guaiantee of 
security. Investors who ouy these bonds will 
get a security that will have a market from 
Maine to the Rocky Mountains and one that 
will be listed on the New York Stock Ex- 
change aud will go to 110 within three years. 
Full particulars upon application. 
RALPH LMERRILL, 
Banker, 
Mid:le, cor. Uoioa Street, Portland, Me. 
ST. LOUIS & SAN FRANCISO R.R. 
Central Division First Gold 4's. 
DUE 1929. 
An underlying mortgage ou an ex- 
ceedingly valuable section of the main 
line, protected by §7,320,000 consoli- 
dated 4*s of the system, and by §21,000,- 
OOO dividend paying preferred stock. 
Bonds yield about 4.30. 
CHARLES^. FLAGG, 
17 Exchange St., Portland. 
Telepbone No. 142-4. 
CAUCUS. 
Republicans of Cumberland are requested to 
meet iu Caucus at Towu House, Saturday, 
Sepr. 23, at 7.00 p. m.. to choose delegates to at- 
tend Republican District Convention to be 
held in Portland. Sept. 28, 1899. 
Per order, 
REPUBLICAN TOWN COM. 
MARRY ME, NELLIE. 
And I will buy you sueh a pretty Kin* at McKenney's. A thousand solid gold Kings 
Diamond-, Opal-Pearl*. Rubles, Emerald* and alt other precious s'.ones. Engagement aud Wedding Rinas a specialty. Largest stock in etty. Ml KENNEY, Ttu Jeweler. Monomsut 
Square. marSSdU 
$30,000. Essex.Union Water & 
Light Company, first 
mortgage, gold, ft’s, 
due 1934,' 
$93,000. Pulaski Gas Light 
Company, of Little 
■Lock, first mortgage, 
gold, «’s, due 1937. 
$90,000. Hudson, N. H.. Water 
Works Compuny, first 
"•oftgage, gold, ft’s 
due 1919. 
..FOB RALE BT. 
H. M. PAYSOH 4 CO., 
baktrehs, 





Portlauil Water Co. 4's, due 1937 
Standi.h Water Co. 4’s,due 1938 
(Guaranteed by Portland Wat- 
er Co.) 
Portland Railroad Co. 4 1-3’s, 
due 1913. 
Portland 4 Cape Elizabeth R 
R. 3’s, due 1913. 
(Interest guarnuteed by Port- 
■ n __ .g gn ■» 
Portland Voiiiik Tim's Christian 
Ass’n. 4’*, due 1918. 
Portland ft Rumford Falls R’v. 
4's, due 1997. 
Lewiston Oas Llfchl Co. ls< Mtie. 
4’s, due 1994. 
First National Bank Stock. 
Portland Trust Co. 
= TUB ^ - 




CAPITAL. AND SCRPLUS 
ONE MILLION 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIME DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn oat National Provincial 
Bauk of Englaud, Loudon, lit large or sanall amounts, for sals tlcsrreul rates. 
Current Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited from Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others .desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank 
U&'bu nk!"” *** AtMvlpUoa through 
STEPHEN R. SMALL. PrnttaL 
feb7rttl 
marshall II eooiNa Cam 
MAINSPRING 75c, 
~ 
The best American Mainspring*. made by the 
Elgin and Waltham companies. Warranted 
for one Tear. MolifcNNEI. the Jeweler 
Monument Hanaro. martddtt 
SPOT CASH-OLD GOLD. 
We five you the hliihc.t price for Old Gold a* 
we use u for maktim nip jfcKKNNUY the 
Jeweler. Moaiaoeat Seuaro. oeurdtt 
AMU»*meWT«.( AMVRBM Kirm. 








DANIEL FROII1UAVS COUPtNV IN 
A COLONIAL GIRL 
iMlHusInf HIK. HOWARD UOULD. 
Prices 33c-30c-7Sc-«l,00. 
FOURTH an** last bio week. 
thurs. and SAT, HA'IINKRS. 
THE SCHUBERT STOCK CO. 
M O T H S 
Prices ■ 4c-*«c-30u-7.1r. 
PORTLAND THEATRE, S ? jogg™.. l~« n. J, (iAHRITV, Nant|rr 
Wandesday and Thwsday, Sept. 27 and 28, Thursday Matinee, 
RICHARDS & CANFIELD, in Hoyt’s Greatest Success 
A Temperance Town 
All the Favorites in the Cntt. Strong Scenic Productions. 
The Laughing lilt of tinny Meusons. 
Pi ices, 25, 50, 75c; Matinee, 25 and Soc; Children, 15c at matinee 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
A Park in a Forest by the Sea. 
On the line of 
PBRTLAHU & YARMOUTH ELECTRIC RAILWAY CD. 
MUSIC afternoon and evening by the American Cadet Band. electric FiirivTais 




5 Per Cent 
SINKING FUND GOLD BONDS. 
Secured by an Indenture of Trust cov- 
ing the total capital stock and property 
of the Haverhill (Hass.) Gas Light Com- 
pany. 
The net earnings for year ending June, 
1899, were more lh>in double the 
interest on the outstanding bonds. 
Prices on application. 
SWAN & BARRETT. 
186 middle Street, 
IlySt otf 
STATE OF MAINE 
INVESTMENTS. 
Attention is called to the following list ot 
Main* Bonds paying from 
31-2 tn 41-2 per cent. 
Washington County, Me. 4 per cent 
Bonds, due 11)41-48. Kxrinyt from tux- 
Machlas Water Co. 5*s due 1010. 
Oakland Water Co. 5's due 1018. 
Newport Water Co. 4»s due 1040. 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad First 
Mortgage 5*s due 1043. 
Baugor and Aroostook Piscataquis Division First Mortgage 5's due 1043. 
Portland and Yarmouth Klectrte 
Railway First Mortgage 4’s due 1010. 
And other high clans bonds. 




57 Exchange St. 




CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS. 
investment Securities. 




Boot, Jot ami Cart Printer, 
MO. 31. PLUM 8TREBT. 
LAST WEEK 
TO GET NAMES ON THE P TrfCN LIST AND 
SECURE COURSE TICKETS. 
MAIHE~MUSIC FESTIVAL. 
Partlnl Auditorium. Oct. 2, 3,4, 
Grand Chorus of 1000 and Orchestra 
of 70. 
Pl.-iNfame Semhrlch and other 
great artists, Maconda, Burmeister, Cole* 
man, Bridewell, Cuahlnc, Pollock, Pep- 
per, Miles, Walker. 
W. H. CIIAPITIAN, Conductor. 
Sals of cooise tickets opens September 2Kb. Sale of single concert tickets September mb at following prices. 
Coarse Ticket*, 95.00, *0.00 ami 97.00. Single concert tickets, 91.00, 91.30 
and 9*2.00 
Fie m brick night tickets, 9*2.00, 93.00 and 9i.OO. 
Matinee tickets, 75c, 91.00, 91.50. 
•Jet your names and orders placed at once with Cressey. Jones & Allen. Portland Festival 
Headquarters. sepiOdtf 
RAGES! RACES! 
Over Maine’s Parlor Traek, 
RIGBY PARK 
Fall Meeting, Sept. 26 to 29. 
Excursion Hates ou all Railroad aud 
Steamboat Lines. 
Admission to l’ark and tirand Maud 
75c. 
F. W. HUNTING I’oN, Secretary. 
FOOT BALL. 
P. A. C. vs. COLBY ’VARSITY, 
Saturday, Sept. 3©tta. 
Game called at 3 n. m. Admission 26c. 
sepg>dtd 
AUCTION sALKs 
By F. 0. BAILEY k CO., Auctioneers. 
Guardian Sale of Real Estate 
AT AUCTION. 
Pursuant to license granted by the 
Probate Court I shall sell at public auc- 
tion on THURSDAY. Sept. 28, at 2.30 p. 
m. on the premises, the three wooden 
houses situated at No. 305 St. John 
street, Portland. Houses are in good 
repair with water closets, Sebago water, 
etc. Size of lot 100 by 110 feet; rent for 
$32 per-month; terms at sale. 
E. St MERRILL, Guardian. 
sep22 (16t 
BY F. O, BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers. 





On Monday, Sept. 25th, commencing 
at 10 a. nt. 
We shall sell the stock of the Edward Hasty 
livery Stables, No. 12 to is Green street, next 
door to Congress Square Hotel, Portlaud. 
Maine. 
Twenty-three Horses, seven Hacks and 
Landaus. Surreys. Bug.ys, Phaetons. Beech 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Buck-boards, about 
tweuty double and single Sleighs Pungs, 
taeuty-ttve seta double and single Harnesses, 
Hopes, Whips. Bianketa, in last everything 
going to furnish a first class stable. 
Among the borsee there are many desirable 
and flue driving horses and pairs. 
The carriage and oilier stock has been kept In first class coodltlon and the entire outfit 
will be sold absolutely without reserve or 
limit, raiu or shine. 
Terms of sale, cash or satisfactory paper. For further luforaiatlou Inquire of the 
Auctioneers or of Edward Hasty, No. 13 
Green street. sept 12-14-16-19-21-22-2S-2S 
F. O. BAILEY & CO. 
* actionem and Commission Merdaut* 
ba learn»m <0 Kxofcange Street. 
f. O.UAILkl. C. W. ALL BN 
091014 tl 
H 
Use aS much of the fine, pure lather of Ivory Soap 
as you please, the more the better, and greater the 
pleasure. There’s nothing in Ivory Soap to injure the 
most delicate skin. It improves the complexion by 
cleansing the pores of all impurities. 
IT FLOATS. 
% •onvwiomt hn av thc rroctcr a gamble co Cincinnati 
PORTLAND AND ROCHESTER 
The Directors Report On the Tear's 
Business and the Proposed Consol- 
idation. 
The annual report of the directors of 
the Portland Sc Rochester railroad has 
been made publlo. The llnannlal state- 
ment shows gross transportation earn- 
ings if 1266,041.2), operating expenses of 
(211,232.19, leaving net transportation 
earnings oi (54,609.01. Other inoome 
brings the total earnings to (56,260.00. 
Dividends have been deolarsd aggregat- 
ing 133,524.22. After the payment or div- 
idends, taxes and Interest there was a 
Lalanoe of $15,775.13. This wsb oarrled 
to the following aooounts: Injury fund, 
(8COO; Book Bay land improrement,(70 0; 
profit and loss, $775.13. The earn logs 
show an increase of $12,Mil.88. The gain 
In tonnage carried has been 35,031 tons. 
The cumber of passengers carried shows 
a gain of 4037. 
The report says: “From the faot that 
the Boston Sc Maine railroad already 
owned five sixths of the stook of the 
Fontana OC> ltuuticoUu * mud your 
directors being aware that the Boston & 
Maine would purchase the minority inter- 
est in the Portland & Rochester, by ex- 
change of one share of the common stook 
of the Boston & Maine railroad, fot one 
share of stook of the Portland & Roches- 
ter railroad, were of the opinion that they 
would be serving the best Interest of the 
stockholders by submitting a proposal to 
the Boston & Maine railroad for union 
of the two corporations on the above 
terms, and if consummated, would not 
be detrimental to public interests." 
The report goes on to relate how the 
transaction was ratified by vote of the di- 
rectors and in accordance with their vote 
a special meeting of the stockholders will 
be held on Wednesday, October 4th at 9.45 
a. in., to approve the torms of the agree- 
ment. 
FOR THE STATE BOARD OF TRADE 
Following Is the complete list of dele- 
gates that will reprerent the Portland 
Board at the anuual meeting of the State 
Board of 'Trade to convene at Bangor on 
Tuesday morning next at half past ten 
o’olook: Frederick E. Boothby, H. S. 
Melcher, Edward B. Winslow, Charles 
F. Libby, Zenas Thompson, Joseph U. 
Short, Fred E. Richards, Wiu. H. Gray, 
C.W. T. Uodlng, Aurelius S.Hinds, Win. 
H. Scott, Adam P. Leighton, A. D. 
Smith, Charles H. Randall, M. N. Rich. 
Moat of the Portland delegation will 
leave on the 11 o'clock Bar Harbor ex- 
press Monday night, that being tbe last 
arrival at Bangor in season to attend the 
meeting. 
BY SPECIAL REQUEST, 
MRS. DR. FRANCES H. DREW, 
America's most eminent Lecturer, and Prac- 
n tical Educator of Women, will give two Free 
illu»trnted Lei*turr», illustrating fully from 
her life size charts, to ladies oulv. at V. M. C. 
A. Hall, CouKrcas Square, Portland, Mr. 
First Lecture, Monday Kvruing, Sept. 
X5lh, at 7.15 o’clock. 
Sabjrclt 
BUILDING TIIK HUMAN TKMPLK. 
Second Lrctnrr, Tursday Afternoon, 
8rpt. 'iO, at 3 o'clock sharp. 
Subject) 
HOTHEll TIIK LIGHT of the HOMK. 
Dr. Drew has devoted over tweuty-two years 
to medical work, aud is oue of the finest woman 
physicians iu this country. She Is highly en- 
dorsed by the press and profession, aud is a registered physician. She has proven a great 
success throughout the United Slates and 
abroad, where she has lectured to crowded 
Bouses. Her subjects are new, highly interest- 
ing. and of vital importance to women. Every 
lady In Portland, Darring. and vicinity is cor- 
dially Invited, and sld>uld make a special effort 
io attend, as much will be gained by the Ideas 
advanced by Dr. Drew. 
NO ADMISSION FKK. 
NO UOLLKUTION. 
Mrs. Dr. Drew and ber able assistant, Mrs. 
N. Bodwell Wright, will be at The Baker 
Honur, 517-A Courmi St., Portland, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday aud 
Friday, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. in., anti 
Saturday from 9 a. m. until noon, and 
receive all ladies who wish to interview them, 
free of charge. 
Dr. Drew’s liome office ts, and has been for 
Sears, at 53 Central 81., Central Block, Lowell, lass. Ladle* wisbiug io correspond with her 
may do so, as all letters receive prompt atten- 
tion. Dr. Drew's book on tuelawsof health 
will be furnished upon application, free ol 
charge- 
SCHOOL ROOM DECORATION. 
The Committee Elect Officer* and Plan 
the Season's Work. 
Tbe first meeting of tbe new commit- 
tee on School Hoorn Decoration of the 
Women's Literary Union, was held at 
tbe home of the president, Miss Inez 
Ulnnohard, on Friday afternoon. 
After a few words of explanation and 
suggestion to the committee, Mies Blan- 
ohard retired. Laving the members to 
attend to tbe business on hand. The to! 
lowing offloere were elected: 
Chairman—Mrs. Charlee A. Dyer. 
Secretary—Mra. George W Moody. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Samuel B. Kelsey. 
Tbe other new members of tbe oommlt- 
tee nrei Mrs. Frank B. Clark, of Port- 
land; Mra A. M. C. Baker, Mrs. L. A. 
Packard, Miss Sarah Moulton, represent- 
ing the Mentone, the A. B. C. Klass 
and the Dlrlgo clubs ef Deerlng, and 
Miss Abby Bussell of East Deerlng. 
There are but four members of last 
year's committee, Mrs. George W. Moody, 
Miss Caroline E. Gould, Mrs. George F. 
Libby, and Miss Irene D, Noyes. 
Methods and plans for work were talked 
over, and much Interest and enthusiasm 
was manifested by the members both new 
and old. 
SENTENCES IMPOSED. 
Several Offender* Sent to State Prison 
This Morning. 
Saturday morning in the Superior court 
Judge ilonney Imposed the following 
sentenoes: 
William J. Harkins, assault and bat- 
tery, 30 days In jail. 
Patrick Mnlkern, common drunkard, 
four months In jail. 
Lewis Bryan, alias L. Wilson, picking 
pookets, two tndlotments, four years In 
State prison. 
Joseph A. Cavanaugh, breaking and 
entering, two years In State prison. 
Angelo Dainbroelo, assault and battery 
six months In jail. 
Paul Dustin, laroeny, two months In 
oounty jail 
Thomas Godfrey,plokpooket, three years 
In State prison. 
Frederick J. Uowson, laroeny, 13 
months In jalL 
George K. Johnson, larceny, 11 months 
In jail. 
Edward Marks, breaking and entering, 
18 months In stats prison. 
John A. McKenzie, laroeny, 15 months 
Injall. 
Thurlow Woodbury, larceny,six months 
In the county jail. 
William K. Sanford, oheatlng by false 
pretenoes, 18 months In State prison. 
George N. Chuiohlll, adultery, two 
years In State prison. 
All respondents against whom oases 
are pending,are hereby notltied that sent- 
ence will be Imposed In nil oases which 
are in order fur sentenoe, on Tuesday 
morning, September 26,at 10 o'clook, and 
all respondents bavlng oases not com- 
pleted, ore hereby notified to be In court 
at that time to give bail and complete 
their cases. 
Court adjourned at noon until Tuesday 
morning. 
HAS A GUIDE'S LICENSE. 
“General Charles P, Mattooks of Port- 
land, has made application for a guide's 
license," said Commissioner Carleton, 
Friday,'1 and It has been granted him. 
Hon. Albert A. Burletgb, the president 
of the Bangor & Aroostook Kallxoad, 
has also been granted a gulde'a license' 
Through the enterprise of Mr. Thomas 
Beeobam, proprietor of the world re- 
nowned Beeoham'a Pills, photo-folios of 
publlo buildings, natural scenery, eto., of 
the British Isles may now be obtained 
for the nominal prloe of five oents from 
the intsrnatlonal Newt Co., Duane 
street. New York City. 
To those who have not vlalted the 
places of hlstorio Interest wbioh are por- 
trayed In these boose, the photographs 
will be of extreme interest; England, 
.Scotland, Ireland and.Waist have all re- 
ceived their attention at Mr. Beeobam's 
bands, and the book] will prove .]vety In- 
teresting and Instructive. 
THE EITl FATHERS. 
They win Try Again an T««w4«y Th. 
Order Which Passed thr t eam'll. 
The olty council will be oalled together 
Tuesday evening to ooneldw the electrlo 
lighting oontmot. Mayor Hoblnaon le- 
■oed tbe oall for Ibte meeting Saturday 
ifternoon. The order whloh wee passed 
>y the oouooll at the lnet meeting will 
tome before the aldermen. Thle le tbe 
u-dcr providing for a subdivision of tbe 
Ive-year bid of tbe Portland eom any, 
ind Is an follow*: 
Ordered, That tbe Joint standing com- 
nltWe on llgbte be and It la hereby In 
itructed to make a oontraot for a term of 
Ive yeare between tbe olty of Portland 
tnd tbe Portland Eleoirlo Light oonipa- 
oy for lighting tbe etraeta, parks, squama 
tnd buildings of tbe olty of Portlaad, by 
s’eotriolty, In aooordaooe with the rs- 
tulmnmta of a joint order passed In 
wurorrsnoe by both branohea of tbe City 
Jounoll,August 14, 1822, In so far aa said 
irJer relates to electrlo lights. The said 
rontrnot to be drawn by tbe olty sollol- 
lor upon tbe following terms, to wit: 
Tbe Portland Electrlo Light oornpsny 
•bull furnish and Install complete not 
lets thas 260 1200 oandle power aro llgbte, 
tnd snob number of 06 oandle power or 
18 oandle power tnoandescent lights at tbe 
slty may require. All on tbe basis of 
{roes end ultimate cost for a term of Uve 
rears, as follows: 
1200 oandla power aro lights at $300each 
tor full term of Uve years. 
OS oandle power Incandescent electrlo 
Ights at fit* each for full term of Uve 
rears. 
38 oandle power Incandescent electrlo 
lights at |C0 each for fall term of Uve 
rears. 
With any additional elsotrlo light* re- 
mind at the same proportionate rates, 
all other electrlo current required by the 
slty to be supplied at tbe rata of foor anil 
me twentieth oente net per tboneand 
watte. 
The amount to be paid fcy the elty to be 
mbdlvlded as follower 
__ 
each 
If I ret year, 12U0 oandle power aro 
llghta at f 38. 6U 
deoond yaar.lSOO oandle power are 
IlgllH ail DD.W 
Third year, 1300 oandle power aro 
lights at 60.00 
Fourth year, 1800 oandls power aro 
lights at 66.00 
Fifth year, 1300 oandle power are 
lights at 68.00 
Total for flee years, *306.00 
irhloh la a yearly average of *61.30 for 
1300 oandle power aro lights net as'per 
proposal for a term of five years 
Any exoess over and above the before 
named number of lights or other kind of 
lighting, whether by meter or otherwise, 
ihouht be on the sane relative basis as 
ipplled to prloes and terms hereinbefore 
■numerated. One fifth of the gross con- 
tract or suoh proportion thereof as shall 
tpply annually to the provisions and con- 
oltion of the oon tract shall be oharged 
to the general appropriations for lights 
»nd lighting when made. 
The city reserves the right to canoel the 
contract at the end of one year and also 
reserves the right to coctlnua eaid oon- 
traot without Inorease of the gross and 
ultimate costs herein named, for an ad- 
ditional term af live years from the termi- 
nation of the original five years' oontract. 
The Portland Kleottlo Light company 
■ball as a farther condition, continue the 
same bond which now applies to its right* 
undjprlvllegea already granted whloh Is 
the payment of *10,000 in cash to the city 
treasury and the forfeiture of its entire 
pule rights to the olty or other sureties 
if required. 
ARTILLERY PRACTICE. 
Uood Shota Nadr on Saturday by thr 
Soldtcrs on the Cape. 
Saturday's firing of Batteries U and K 
of the Tth artillery with the new guns of 
Fort Williams gave exoellent results. 
The target was a canvas pyramid, ten 
feet high, plaoed at the middle of a sup- 
posed ship, 810 feet long and 33 feat high, 
anil about 7,C60 yards distant from the 
guns. The projectiles used weighed 576 
pounds and the powder 10 pounds. 
The non-commissioned officers and men 
deserve great credit for their fine work 
at the guns, plotting room, observing 
stations, etc. The following was the de- 
tail tfor the day: 
Targets and ammunition, Sergeants 
Pate and Barges. 
Electrical communicators, Sergeant 
Woodbouse. 
In charge of gun detachments. Ser- 
geants Balnea, Ha) nor, Walab, Cochrane 
and Corporate KeJer, MoVey and Chis- 
holm. 
Plotting room. Corporal Klstlsr, Private 
Burroughs and Ueorge. 
Station A,.Corporal Bergeaon, Private 
Murphy. 
Station B, Sergeants O'Nell, Lewis, 
Ihlebault, Corporal Kills, Private Smith, 
1st. 
Barometer, thermometer and barometer, 
Delwotua lLaeuev anil W ■ arue 
SOUTH PORTLAND. 
Miss Alice Mela of Sooth Portland la 
enjoying a well-earned vacation. 
Among the members of the Portland 
Ladles' orobsstra just organized In Port- 
land are Miss Isabelle Skinner. Miss 
Daisy Spear,Miss Lizzie Willard and Miss 
Leila Urougbton of South Portland. 
Frank W. Richardson, who was burned 
out on Stanford street, has moved his 
stock to the building owned by W. F. 
Spear at the head of Ferry wharf. 
Commodore Preble council, No. 31, U_ 
O. A. M., gave a clam supper to the 
members of Ueorge Washington counoll 
of Portland last Friday evening at their 
hall la South Portland. The counoll, 
composed of young men. Is In a moat 
flourishing condition and received 38 
Into membership during the last quarter. 
In the near future State Councillor Mo- 
Intyre of Salem Is er pec ted to be a guest 
of the oounoll. Special .Invitations will 
be Issued and there will be an entertain- 
ment and supper. 
James Gettings of South Portland will 
move his family to Freeport the first of 
the weak, having purchased a farm at 
that plaoe. 
Mrs. J. R. Spenoer, who has been visit- 
ing her parentsWt Fairfield for two weeks 
past, has returned to her home In South 
Portland. 
A teachers' meeting was held Saturday 
afternoon In Knlghtvllle at ft p. m. 
Mils Rowe, Miss Hutohlus and Miss La- 
monk gave exhibitions of methods and the 
proceedings were of great Interest. 
TEN EYCK AND NORRIS. 
Halifax, N. S., September S3.-The 
Ten Eyok-Norrla boat race was postponed 
from today until Monday on aooounS of 
i rough water. 




A Day of Events. 
OPENING DAY IN THE CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT. 
OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS. 
RE-ARRANGEMENT OF PRESENT DEPARTMENTS. 
OPENING OF NEW DEPARTMENTS. 
We want everybody to come to our store next Wednesday. 
We have as you know been changing around so as to get more room for increasing business. 
Everything will be ready Wednesday and that day we shall have a Grand Opening. Make all your 
plans to be here. Aside from the changes and the new goods there will be attractions enough in the 
way of low prices to make it worth while coming. 
Following is a brief description of the new departments and changes and present locations of 
old ones. 
Oress Goods, 
All the Black and Colored Dress 
Goods are in what is known as the 
Brown street store, at the rear of the 
main store on the right as you enter, 
beyond the office. 
There is much better light and bet- 
ter chance for displaying goods. We 
have largely increased our stock of 
both Black and colored Goods. We 
think you will be better pleased than 
ever with the assortment. 
White Goods. 
All the White Goods such as Lawns, 
Nainsooks, Muslins, Embroideries and 
Aprons which were formerly in the 
comer store near the Glove department 
are now in the rear of the main store 
jji the space formerly occupied by the 
Black Dress Goods. 
Hosiery. 
The ladies’ and children’s Hosiery 
Department, formerly in the rear of 
the comer store now occupies the 
space in front of that store vacated by 
the White Goods. 
Corsets. 
The Corset Department, for a long 
time cramped into a comer now 
stretches across nearly the whole 
end or the corner tPafe. 
Linens. 
The Linen Department will find 
permanent quarters in the rear of the 
middle store, just through the first 




The Department of Linings which 
is so important now-a-days will be 
given increased space in the lower 
end of the main store on the right 
in the place where formerly were the 
Colored Dress Goods. 
Ribbons. 
Just to the right of the main en- 
trance we shall open Wednesday a 
completely stocked Ribbon Depart- 
ment. This will be practically a new 
line of goods for us. By the variety 
and quality of the stock and the low 
prices we intend to make this the 
place where you will most naturally 
come for Ribbons. 
Cotton Dress Goods. 
White Flannels. 
Just beyond the Ribbon slock will 
be a new Department for everything 
in tine Cotton Dress Goods, such as 
Colored Lawns, Dimities, Piques, 
Scotch Ginghams, etc. 
Beyoud these, next to the archway, 
will be the White Flannels. 
Buttons, Small Wares. 
Buttons and Braids and all Dress 
findings and all the little things 
known as Notions and Small Wares 
will be amply accomodated in the 
place vacated by the Lining Depart- 
ment, on the left of the main store 
near the elevator. 
Handkerchiefs. 
The Handkerchief stock will occupy 
the corner of the main store at the 
foot of the stairs where you have for- 
merly found the Buttons, etc. 
The Basement Department. 
Domestic and Woolens. 
We have converted the front half of 
our Main basement into a light, com- 
modious and airy sales room, and be- 
ginning with Wednesday morning you 








BLANKETS AND SPREADS 
And other goods which come under 
the general heads of Domestics and 
Woolens. 
The stain to the basement are at the 
front of the main store on the left. 
There are just 16 easy steps and 
you will find them penny-savers 
every time you use them. 
Eastman Bros. 8c Bancroft. 
MORRILLS. 
The North Ueerlng Congregational 
pariah will bold a meeting Monday even- 
ing to decide upon a plan tor the new 
ohurob. Otber matters of Importance 
are also to be ooneldered. 
To3 pupils ot tbe Ueerlng High sohool 
will give an entertainment In Crosby 
ball, Wednesday evening, Uotobar 11, for 
the benefit ot the sohool room deooratlon 
fund. The sum ol (135 was cleared from 
a lecture last spring and has been In- 
vested In pictures and the students now 
desire to make an addition to their al- 
ready line collection of plotues. 
The High sohool Breccia, published In 
the Interests of the students of the Ueer- 
lng High echool la to be managed by tbe 
following board of editors as announotd 
by Prlnoipal Marvin: Editor-in-chief, 
Miss Ethel Wescott, 1U0; fiction editor, 
Ethel B, Sparrow, 1990; business editors, 
Timothy Scanlon, 1900, Forrest E. Baker, 
1900; subscription editor, Koger Wlloox, 
1909; exohange editors, Frauds H. 
Thayer. 1900; Lucille B. Goddard, 1900; 
personal editors, Ethel V. Leighton, 1900, 
Many N. Jaoobeon, 1900; looal editors, 
dadassa L. Goodwin, 1900; athletics, Ar- 
thur W. Jordan, 1900; associate editors, 
Mabel Flies, 1900, Ethel L. Biggins, 1900, 
Lanra S. WiUis, 1900, Edith H. Weston, 
19001, Katherine T. Feeney, 1901, Abby 
Harris, KOI, George U. May, 1901, Jennie 
Austin, 1903, John W. Kellers, 1909, 
Menry P. Chapman, 1903, Marla G. Bus- 
sey, 1903, Clifton M. Foss, 1903. 
The Ladles* Ctrole of All Souls’ Univer- 
salis! society will hold a supper and 
social la the vestry of tbe churoh Friday 
evening, October 0. 
Two rooms are being fitted up at the 
Ueerlng High echool building, one to be 
used by tbe Frenoh department and tbe 
otber as a class room. Three extra teaoh- 
ers have entered the sohool this fail. 
Forty recitations a day are held this year 
aa compared with twenty a year ago. 
A movement has bean started to teonro 
funds for the pnrchaaa of books tor a re- 
ference library at the High school build- 
ing. * 
BRUNSWICK. 
Peleg Chandler of Boston, who was a 
member of the olass of 1902, B. H. 8., 
last year, Is attending the University 
school at Portland, at whlob school also 
are Charles and Miss Cecil, children of 
Prof. W. A. Houghton. 
James M. Chandler, who formerly be- 
longed to B. U. 8., 1900, left last week 
for California, where be will be a mem- 
ber of a school which makes a specialty 
of outdoor life. He hopes to enter Bor- 
doln year after next. 
i There Is a delegation of 16 from Port- 
land In the Freshman oUbs at llowdoln. 
Brunswick Is second with ten. 
There are now no vaoant stone in the 
business section of the town. 
The board of trade held a meeting Fri- 
day nlgnt and elected delegates to the 
meeting of the state board at Bangor. 
Lady friends gave the members of Ni- 
agara lire engine company a banquet In 
tbe oonrt room,Thursday evening In hon- 
or of the new reonrd made at Uardlner. 
The posters announcing the Deinooratlo 
cauouaea held Friday evening, requested 
all who were against tbe expansion 
policy and trusts to dome. There were 
seven men turned up for the meeting. 
The Republicans did twloe as well, Sat- 
urday—tney mustered 15. 
Deputy Sheriff Morrell seised quite a 
good deal of t spirituous liquors at the 
depot last week. 
Miss Uraoe Crawford will spend this 
week In Portland as the guest of Miss 
Mae C. Despeaux. 
Mieses Annie Stetson and Uraoe Craw- 
ford, graduates of the High School In tbe 
class of '9tt, are taking special post- 
graduate oonrsas In French with Miss 
Potter. 
_
anothkb inckndiahi hue at 
ELLSWORTH. 
KUsworth,September 24.—There was an 
incendiary lire hers late last night, yst 
bat little damage was dons. Tne dre 
bug was seen near tbe toene of his 
and they are attributed to the work of as 
lnctadlnry. 
Speaking of Eyes. 
Tills Is ilie wuy we <lo our 
Optical buxines*. We gituruutee 
u perfect lit or refuttil the 
money. We do ull kinds* of 
Eye-glass and Spectacle impair- 
ing while you wait. We can 
make you any kind of a lease la 
a few hours. We have the 
largest slock of Optical (ioods 
In the city. We cun give you 
uuy price glass you W'unt, anil 
we will not charge you $10.00 
for a $3.00 pair of glasses. 





by somebody's error the J. R. Ldbby ! 
Company's opening or garments and suits 
for women was advertised In one of the 
Saturday evening papers to be Monday, 
September 8Mb. It should read Wednee- 
day, September 37th. See their advertise- 
ment In another oolumn of this paper. 
MARRIAGES- 
Id this city, Sept. 23, by Rev. Samuel Worces- 
ter, Malcolm C. McDonald and Miss Alice, 
daughter of Dr. S. E. Sylvester, all of Portland. 
[No cards.] 
In Rath, Sept. 20, Gardiner E. Crockett ana 
Miss Leua Pero. 
In Hermon, Sept. 16. B. M. Webber of Hei- 
tnon and Miss Annie E. Gordon of Bangor. 
In Garland. Sept. 14, Harry D. Pullen of Dex- 
ter and Miss Grace A. need of Garland. 
In Washington, Sept. 10. George D. Turner of 
WasIUng on and Miss L’zzte Hannon of L berty. 
In Rockland. Sept. 8. James A. West of Tre- 
rnont and Miss Matilda Bradford of Rockland. 
in South Somerville, Sept. 10, W. E. Dennison 
and Miss Lottie M. Sprague, both of Washington. 
OEATHS. 
In this city. Sept. 34. Joanua H.. widow of 




Wo have the only Jewelry Factory 
in Maine in connection with a first 
class jewelry store. We can make 
you any special article you wish. We 
can make you a first class Wedding 
King in 14 or 16 kt. gold in 00 
minutes. 
We make all kinds of Diamond 
Settings, and if you have a stone you 
prize we can set it for you. We have 
all kinds of stones—Diamonds. Opals, 
Pearls, Rubys, Emeralds, Garnets 
and all other precious stones. We 
fairy a large stock of Diamonds 
bought direct from the importers and 
can save you 20 per cent. We have 
the largest stock of loose stones and 
can show you any kind of a stone. 
We can make your old jewelry look 
like new and do the best of repairing. 
We do all kinds of Spectacle and Eye 
Glass repairing while you wait. Our 
work is far superior to all others as 






[Prayers Tuesday at 10.30 a. in. at the resi- 
dence of Mrs. K. S. Nelson, No. 10 Prospect 
street. Funeral services Wcduesdav at l p. in. 
at Sebago. 
In this city. Sept 24, infant son of Janies amt 
Sarah Gillespie. 
In Brooksvillc. Sept. 18, Mrs. Sarah L, Doug- 
lass. aged 77 years. 
IiiBucksport, SepL 12. Ueury Simpson, aged 
78 years. 
In BrookUn, Sept. 12, David S. Reddy, aged 
67 years. 
In Waldoboro, SepL 13, Mrs. Catherine E. 
Wallace, aged 90 years; 18th, Robert Creamer, 
aged 67 years. 
In South Newburg. SepL 10, George E. Dean 
of Bangor, aged 42. 
In Eddington, SepL 10, Elijah B. Orcutl. 
New Public Library at Clinton. ^ 
_____ 
The above Illustration represents tbs 
Mew public library which Is to be pre- 
sented to the town of Clinton by William 
W. Brown, Kcq of this city, and of 
which the corner stone is to be laid today. 
The library may be called, arohlteotural- 
ly. a model for a town library. The ma- 
terial of which it Is to te constructed, 
is of Conway red granite,with trimmings 
of red freestone from Long Meadow, 
Mass. This is the deep redstone used in 
the faonde of the State street oburoh in 
this city. The roof will be of slate, and 
tne broad open porch of the entrance is 
to have a marble mosaic iloor, simple 
in design. The entrance is to be arched, 
with artistic carvings about the vousaoirs, 
or stonei forming the aroh. Just over 
the arch is placed the freestone tablet 
bearing this inscription 
WILLIAM W. BROWN 
FREE 
MEMORIAL LIBRARY. 
The entranoe doors will be or oak with 
bearj plate glass windows. Passing In, 
ons will enter lirst a vestibule seven feet 
by four and a half, with a tile or mosalo 
boor. From this vestibule one goes to 
the entrance hall or delivery room which 
Is to be eleven by llfteen feet in size. 
Ihls will have a hardwood floor, and will 
be Unlebed with a high walnsooat. 
Olreotly baok uf the entrance hall will 
be the librarian’s room, eleven nnd a 
half by fourteen lest In size. It will be 
separated from .he entrance hall by a 
glass partition, so that the librarian oan 
at all times command a view of the en- 
tranoe and of the other rooms 
I Opening out of tho llbrarlau'a room la 
[ to be a brink* fire proof Tault, whlob la 
to be ua“Q for atorage of the town 
aroblvea. 
On the left of tbe eDtranoe ball la the 
aUck room, 22 by am feet In air-, with 
bookstaoka for about 5000 volnmea. 'tbla 
oapaolty may be nearly donbled by the 
addition of a gallery. Tbla room la fln- 
lahed Into tbe roof, aDd thua will be high 
and airy. 
Crnaalng tbe entranoe ball from the 
etauk room one will enter tbe reading 
room, which la to be. both In alze and at- 
traotlventar, tbe main room of the build- 
ing. The large bay window whlob la 
eeen on the perapeotive forma tbe rront 
portion of tbla room. In the oppoalte 
end of the room la an Ingle-neck, with 
a large lireplaoe, and comfortable rente 
on either side. This room is to be fin- 
ished witn ,.a high wainscot, the wall 
above to be plastered. The ceiling will 
have hard pine trusses exposed, the panels 
between to be finished In clear white 
spruoe. 
All the rooms are to be painted and 
decorated In oil color, and while the 
decoration will be very simple, great 
care will be taken to obtain harmony of 
oolor, the intention being to make the 
building attractive and homelike In its 
'aspect. 
The architect Is Mr. John Calvin Stev- 
ens of this city. Horace Pnrlnton & Co., of Watervllle are the contractors. 
The site is on an ample lot, about 30 
feet back from the street line of the main 
street or the village. The lawn in front 
Is to be graded and planted with flowering 
shrubs. A row of thrifty maples on the 
street line adds to the beauty or the lot 
FUTURE EVENTS. 
Sept. 25 Republican caucuses in Portland. 
Sept. 26—State Board of Trade meets at Ban- 
cor. 
Sept 26-27—Fair at West Cumberland. 
Sept, 26-27, 28—Annual Convention of Maine 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union at 
Portland. 
Sept. 28— Republican District Convention in 
Portland. 
Sept. 28—Democratic District Convention in 
Portland. 
Sept. 30-Oct. 3—Salvation Army Harvest Festi- 
val. 
O.t 3-4—Freeport Fair. 
Oct. 3-4—North Gorham and Standish Fair. 
Oct 2-7—Maine Musical Festival in Bangor and 
Poitlaud. 
Oct 3-5—Lincoln County Fair at Damariseotta. 
Oct 3-7—Grange Fair. Food and Trades Exhi- 
bit at Hath. 
Oct. 10 ll—Uniform Rank, K. of P., field day 
at ar Harbor, 
Oct 10-12—Topshrim Fair at Topsham. 
Oct 11-12—h.-ini-annuai session of Grand 
Rod e of Good Tern lars at Pittsfield. 
Ocf. 23-26—Maine State Sunday School Conven*. 
tiou at Portland. 
No*, f— Special Election In First Congressional 
District. 
First Congressional District 
Republican Convention. 
The Republicans of the First Congressional 
District of Maine are requested to send dele- 
gates to a convention to be held in City Hall, 
Portland, on Thursday. September 28, 1839. at 
10,30 o'clock a. in., for the purpose of nomin- 
ating a candidate lor representative in Cou- 
gress, to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna- 
tion of Hon. Thomas B. heed, and transacting 
any other business that may properly come be- 
fore it. — 
The basis of representation will be as fol- 
loows: Each city and town will be entitled to 
one delegate, and for each seventy-five votes 
cast for the Republican candidate for Governor 
In 1838 an additional delegate, aud (or a trac- 
tion of forty votes in excess or seventy-five an 
additional delegate, 
The district committee will be In session at 
Reception Hall at nine o’clock a. m., on the 
aay oi me convention to receive the creden- 
tials of the delegates and to attend to such 
other busiuess as may be necessary. 
Per Order Republican District Committee, 
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman. 
SAMUEL W. J UN KINS, Secretary. 
Sept. 20, |f99. 
Towns are entitled to delegates as follows: 
York County.Cumberland County. 
Acton.2 Baldwin.3 
Allreu. 3 Brldgton. 5 
Berwick.0 Brunswick. 8 
Biddeford.11 l'ape Elizabeth. 1 
Buxton. 4 Casco—. 2 
Cormsn. 4 Cumbcriaud. 3 
Dayton. 1 Freeport. 4 
Eliot.3 Falmouth. 3 
Hollis. 3 Gorham. 4 
Kennebuuk. 6 Gray... 3 
Kennebuukport — 3 Ha: pswell. 2 
Kittery. 6 Harrison. 2 
Lebanon. 3 Napes..... 3 
Llnieiick.. ... 3 New Gloucester. 3 
Millington. 3 No, Varmoulh. 1 
Lyman.3 Otisfleld. 3 
Newfleld ..3 Portland.4H 
No. Berwick.4 Powual... 2 
Old Orchard. 3 Raymond. 2 
Parsonsfield. 3 Searboro. 3 
Saco. y Bebaeo.. .. 1 
Hanford 8 So. Portland.5 
Khap'.eigh.2 8iaudish_. 3 
•Bo. Berwick.5 U eat hr trifle..... 8 
Waierboio.4 Windham. 3 
ells. 4 Yarmouth.,_ 3 York.4 _ 
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BURIED ON THE BATTLEFIELD. 
Gettysburg, Pa., September 23.—Men 
at work today on a new avenue on 
Culps Hill, on Gettysburg battlefield 
found a trench with 17 bodies. From In- 
dications they are the remains of Union 
soldiers and they will be interred in the 
National cemetery. 
JACK ROOT A WINNER. 
Cbioago, September 23.— Jaok Hoot got 
the decision over Billy Stilt at Tatte real Is 
tonight at the end of the sixth round. 
Don’t let the little ones sutler from 
•czema or other torturing skin diseases. 
Mo need for it. Doan’s Ointment cures. 
Can't harm the most delloate skin. At 
any drug store, 60 oeaU. 
WESTBROOK. 
Tbe funeral servlors over the remains of 
the late Herbert A. Hunt were held at hi* 
late residence on Forest street, yesterday 
afternoon. Her, Wm. U. Mann, past>r 
of Warren ohnrch, outdated. There were 
104 fraternal bretbreu of the deceased la 
attendance besides many other frleuds 
who were unable to gain an admittance. 
The tinging was furnished by a oboir 
composed of Me are. W. W. Cutter, Tem- 
ple H. Snow, Mrs, Fred Stevens and Mrs. 
Staokpole. Amo ig the floral tributes 
were the following: Pillow, from daugh- 
ter; pillow, with the square and cum- 
pass, horn Warren Phillips lodge, F. and 
A. M.; three llnke, from tbe Odd Fel- 
lows; tilangle, from the Knights of Py- 
thias; 40 carnation pinks, Herbert Chute; 
10 pinks. H. U. Starr; 40 white pinks, 
A. C. Chut'; 40 white roses, Mrs. A. 
C. Chute; large bouquet of ohrysantbe- 
muuiB, Mrs. lieorge Woodbury: bouquet, 
Lyiuau Uuptill. Samuel Ingersoll, A. N. 
Jordan, Miss Panu!e Noitm; bouquets 
and cut flowers from friend* without 
cards. The pall bearers were as follows: 
1 H. Leighton, representing tbe Odd 
Fellows; C. A. Moses and H. S. Stevens 
from the Knights of Pythias; Thomas 
Watson and H. O. Starr from tbe Hed 
Men. After the servlues tbe line was 
formed and the body was esoorted to Its 
last resting plaoe at Woodlawn cemetery 
by the members of the three fraternal or- 
ders of which the deceased was a mem- 
ber, Aramoncongln lodge, 1. O. O. F.; 
Presumpsoot Valley ledge, K. of P„ and 
Pequnwket tribe, I. O. H. M. At the 
grave the Odd Fgllowe' ceremony was 
read. 
Xbo Democrats of Westbrook are to hold 
a oauous Monday evening at 7.30 o’olook 
at Odd Fellows' ball, West Knd, for the 
purpose of ohooslng eight delegates one 
from eaoh of the live warde and three at 
large, to attend the Democratic Dlstriot 
Convention to be held iu Portland the 
latter part or the week, 
Xherv Is to be an adjourned meeting of 
the Westbrook oily government on Mon- 
aay evening at 7.30 o’clock. A meeting 
of the inuntolpal officers will also be held 
after tbs government meeting, to oonfer 
with ex-oolleotor of taxes. A. U. Wins- 
low, and his bondsmen, with reference to 
the suit brought by the city against tb e 
Westbrook Manufacturing company for 
unpsid taxes of the year 1305, payment 
for which had been accepted on notes of 
tbe company. Xtae cue is to be beard at 
the present term of the supreme oourt. 
Xbe marriage of Ur. Willard Connor of 
Woodfords to Miss Minnie Peterson of 
Cumberland Mills Is to take plaon Wed- 
nesjay evening, at the Warren Congrega- 
tional churob. A reception and danoe 
will be bold by the contracting parties 
after the wedding ceremony, at the West- 
brook Upera house Xwo hundred Invita- 
tions have been sent out. 
Saturday afternoon Polloeman Couseus 
arrested D. Crawford for drunkenness 
and assault on bis wife. Crawford at- 
tended a danoe Friday night and It it al- 
leged that he oauaed tbe managers con- 
siderable trouble by his noisy disposition. 
Duter In tbe evening he went Into the 
night lunoh cart on Urldge street ai.d on- 
engaged In a war of words with some of 
tbe other patrons. Xbe affair ended in a 
souffle in wh loh Crawler 1 was worsted. 
He went borne and it la oharged that be 
then proeedeJ to punish his wife. No 
oomplaint was mode until Saturday after- 
noon and then only because Crawford 
would not eeaee his assaults upon his 
wife. lie was arrested and placed In the 
lookup and wil appear before Judge Xol- 
man Monday morning. Xhere is a sus- 
pended oase now hanging over Crawford 
for a similar offsnse committed some 
months sg& 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Weaver, who have 
been In this otty focsevetal weeks past, 
have gone to Dexter where they are to en- 
deavor to organize a lodge of the Mew- 
England Order of Protection. A degree 
Seam U to be formed by Westbrook lodge 
and at the next meeting the matter of 
uniforms will be considered. 
The Westbrooke had a game of ball 
scheduled for Saturday a' ternoon ou the 
Sootoh Hill grounds with the nine from 
Freeport but they failed to appear and 
sent no message to expls'n their non-ap- 
pearanoe, so the game was deolarsil off. 
Members of Pequawket tribe of Bed 
"YARMOUTH. 
The Democrats of Yarmouth met Sat- 
urday evening at the Hoyal Hlv».r house 
in caucus for the purpose of choosing 
three delegates to attend the Democratic 
convention to be held in Portland, Sep- 
tember 28. The meeting was poorly at- 
tended and not very enthusiastic. Mr. 
Samuel Merrill^ wits ’chosen chairman 
and Mr. H. Augustus Merrill as eeoretary 
of the meeting. The delegates ohosen to 
attend the district convention are Capt. 
Darius Collins, Samuel Merrill, H. Au- 
gustus Merrill. 
KILLED BY ELECTRIC CAR. 
Saturday afternoon a dog owned by 
Mr. Frank MoLauren was run over by 
an electric oar of the Portland & Yar- 
mouth electrics railway company and 
killed. The accident happened about i 30 
o'clock in front of A. H. Parsons's groc- 
ery store. The car was in charge of Motor- 
man Peck and Conductor King. The 
dog was running about the street and at- 
tempted to cross in front or the oar. It 
was struck by the car and one of tbs 
wheels passed over his haunches. Xhe car 
was stopped and an effort made to get tbe 
dog out from beneath the motor. ,T • 
effort was unsuccessful and tbe oar was 
started ahead and passed oyer the body 
of the dog again. Tbe animal,whloh was 
living when reached, was put out ot Its 
misery by Mr. Charles Dennison. No 
blame attaobes to the men in charge of 
tbe oar. 
Mr. Benjamin Barker of Portland, con- 
ductor on the Portland Yarmouth' Elec- 
tric railroad, has returned to Bruoswlok 
and resumed h!s studies at Bowdoln col- 
lege. Mi sirs. J. K. Parsous, Arthur B. 
Small and Elliott W. Boring of =,Mi town 
have also returnsd to Bowdoln college. 
The Phllolugtan society of North Yar- 
mouth academy will hold the first meeting 
ofjthe season at the academy building 
on Monday evening. Officers will be 
elected for the ensuing term and an enter- 
tainment provided for tbs evening. 
Xhe Republicans cf Yarmouth will hold 
a caucus at Masonic hall, Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o’oloek, for tbe purpose ot 
obooslng three delegates to attend tbe 
First District Convention to be held at 
Portland, Thursday, Sept 38. 
Dr. Charles A. Chase of Michigan has 
began practise In this town, having 
tiken tbe office occupied by the late 
James U. Pierce, M. D. 
TKOXXINli AX FOXCROhX. 
Foxcroft, September 33 —Xhe dosing of 
the s-ries of raoes held at Piscataquis 
Central park occurred today. Xhe free- 
for-all race was tbe feature ot the day. 
Jook Bowen, owned by H. R. Hailey of 
Mliltown, N. B., was tbe favorite, win- 
ning two heats, but In the third was.aet 
back for fool driving, tbe heat going to 
Pilot Wilkes, owned by D. H. Davie, 
oaugor. Clay eon, owned by W. E. 
Blauohard, Eaatport, won first money. 
Pilot WUkes, second; Jook Bowen, third; 
best time, 3.19 3-4. 
3.38 trot, pares *100, was won In 
straight beats by Sebaetioook, owned by 
H. E. Mitchell, Foxcroft; Prlnoess. sec- 
ond ; Bady Duatmont, third; beet time, 
8.89 1-3. 
STUCK ON THE WAVS. 
The LaniU'hlBg of the Craven Poet- 
poned U ntil Monday. 
Bath, September 23.—All attempt wae 
made to launoh tho torpedo boat T. A. 
M. Craven at the Bath Iron Works late 
this Afternoon, but the new boat stuok 
on tbe ways and It was decided to post- 
pone tbs launching until Monday. 
The construction of tbe United States 
torpedo boat, T. A. M. Craven, was au- 
thorized by Congress In the aot passed 
June 10, 181Kb and tbe contract for her 
oonstruotlon was signed by the Bath Iron 
Works In October of the same year. The 
eontruot price for the hull and machin- 
ery was *194,000. 
The boat Is 152 feet long, 16 feet, 4 1-8 
Inches extreme breadth and has a mean 
draught ot 4 feet, 4 1-2 Inches and a dis- 
placement of 10O lions. 
She Is of tbe Norman type and Is 
smaller In general design to a very suc- 
cessful class of b.ats now In the servloe 
In the French navy. She has two Nor- 
man water tube bolters and twin screw 
vertical, triple expansion engine* of 4200 
ti. P., and her oontractsrs guarantee a 
mean speed of her trial of 10 1-2 per hour 
Her bunker capaotty Is 30 tons of cOBl. 
She Is fitted with two deck discharging 
tubes for 18-inoh Whitehead automobile 
torpedoes and oarries a batttry of four 
one-puunder rapid tire guitB. 
Her extreme draught to tbe bottom of 
the propellors Is 8 feet, 8 Inches. She Is 
fitted with two oonnlng towers and just 
abaft of the forward one on eaah side 
a one-pounder gun U mounted. The 
other two being similarly mounted just 
abaft the after tower. 
One of the torpsdo tubes Is located on 
>v centre line of the bulkhead of engine 
iuoui and the other is at the bead of the 
boat. The officers' quarters are aft and 
consist of two staterooms and a ward 
room with a berth on each side. 
Abaft the staterooms are quarters with 
eight berths, for petty officers. The 
crew’s quarters are forward. The forward 
deck ha** a breakwater fitted across it. 
A sinalPliouBA on the deck between the 
two smokestacks accommodat e toe gal* 
1*J. 
__ 
HARRY HOUGH ARRESTED. 
II. Was ITutl.r Bond. but It W.l 
F.ar.d He Would skip. 
Dover, N. H-, September 23.—Harry 
Hough, who several mouths ago was ar- 
rested lor alleged Irregularities, while 
treasurer of the Uooheoo Havings bank 
and oashler of Cocheo National bank,was 
re arrested Inst night and released today 
on $1,000 bonds. A rumor being In olrou 
Jation to the effect that Hough intended 
to again leave the uity, County Holloltor 
Scott decided to take aotlon In the mat- 
ter, and early last evsnlng Hough was ar- 
retted at bis residence by Deputy Sheriff 
Cushman. 
The arrsst was made on a oaplas writ 
issued by Judge Young of the supreme 
ooutt and based on Indlotments found by 
the grand jury early this week, charging 
Hough with the larceny of $6,500 from 
the national bank, and the embezzlement 
of $3,500 from the savings bank. 
Hongb was released this morning on 
$100‘J bonds furnished by Ills mother and 
his mother-ln-law. As a resob of the 
latest move, Hough Is now under $25,000 
bonds to appear betore the United States 
and supreme courts. Hough e-ttl be ar- 
ranged October 2d on two 1A 'menu 
found by the grand jury on Tuesd. last. 
YELLOW JACK AT KKY WEST. 
Key West, Fla., Setpember £3.— New 
oases of yellow fever number 40 and 
deaths number three. The weather con- 
tinues rainy and fare: hie for spread of 
the fever. 
Quiet Dressers 
Will see St a glance the beauty and value ol 
our line nf 
WOOIiUiVS 
and the perfection of our Tnllortng. 
We make to order In order to make pleased 
palrons. Thai we sueceed. our larue business 
proves. We know our »25 and ,28 Kusines." 
Mnite will please you. All our cu.tomers whr 
have purchased them are satisfied. The best 
tor the money always. 
REIBEO. dyer, 
Merchaut Tailor, 
375 Fore. Near Foet of Ex huge Street. septlddtf 
TO CONTRACTORS 
THE committee on pnblie buildings will re- 
* ceirn sealed proposals until the 4th day ol October. I«i9. nt noon Tor lb* remodeling and enlargement of the Para street school building. 
Proposals may be made lor the completion of the whole or auy portion of the work. Plan* 
hiiu specmcauouscmi Deacon at uieomce or r. 
ii. & li. F. Faasett, Aichlieets, 93 Exchange 
street, where all Information and conditions 
can be obtained, satisfactory bonds will be 
required for faithful performance of contract. 
The committee reserve the right to reject any 
or all proposals, should It be deemed for the 
Interest of the city so to do. Proposals should be marked “Proposals for alterations of 1'ark 
street school building/’ and addressed to 
FKANK W. ROBINSON, Chairman of Com- 
mittee on Public BulldiQgs. sep22toci4 
Notice to Wheelmen. 
We, the underslgred, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 25-cent bottle 
of Henry & Johnson’s Arnica and Oil 
Liniment, if it fails to euro bumps, 
bruises, scratches, chafes, cuts, strains, 
blisters, sore muscles, suntiuru, chapped 
hands or face, pimples, freckles, or any 
othev ailments requiring an external ap- 
plication. Lady riders aie especially 
pleased with Arnica and Oil Liniment; 
it is so clean and nice to use. Twenty- 
five cunts a bottle, one three times as 
largo for 50cents. 
C. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Alonanient Sqaart, 
POUTLAND, UK. 
To The Public. 
On and after May 1, 1899, 
bll bills of the Consolidated 
Electric Light Co. of Maine for 
light and power will be made out 
at the prices as quoted by the 
Portland Electric Light Co. 
In addition to this all lamp 
renewals will be furnished 
free. 
CONSOLIDATED ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE. 
Weston P. Millikeu, Pres. 
Wm. R. Wood, Treas. 
mayxsdtt 
Fair at West Cumberland. 
The Thirty-First Annual Fair 
of tlie t’uiulieriand Farmers' 
Club will be held on TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY, St pi. 801b 
ami i»7(ii. 
THE DINNERS. I will ull be 
THE RACES, l belter thins 
THE EXHIKITS | user. 
Half fare on railroad and 
barge, from station. 
M. W. PKAitSON, Pres. 
sepltM&wlw u. B. CI-OUGli, Soc’y. 
CITY OF PORTLAND. 
Clark Street Bridge will be closed to 
public travel lUmuluy. Aug. 31st. 
at 7 o’clock a. m. and uutil fur- 
ther DOtice. 
GEO. N. FERXALD. 
Commissioner of Public IVorks. 
Aug. 18, 1890. 
augi8tf 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small, to suit 
the borrower on Household Furniture, 
Pianos, Organs, Stock and Fixtures, also 
Farming Stock, Horses, Carriages, Ac., 
the same to remain with the owner. We 
will pay off furniture leasos and advance 
money at rales as low as can be had in 
the State. AH loans may bo paid by 
installments, each payment Reducing 
botli principal and interest. Itei“'r tato 
mortgages negotiated. Busiuoss strictly 
confidential. 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
68 Market Street, P.rttand, Ma!§e. •Ufift dly 
MIMKI.LA N KOUi. 
!Our line of Fall and j Winter Woolens for | 
(Men’s 
wear is now ♦ 
ready for your In- X 
spection in our Tail- | 
ori g Department, f 
| Allen & Company, 2 
| 204 Middle Street. | 2 septHeodlf • 
♦♦♦ ♦«««#♦? 
RANDALL k KcALLISrER 
COAL. 
A Fell Assortment of Lehigh end Free 
Burning Coils for Domestic Use. 
Cocaboblu (Semi-Bituminous) am< 
t.'i-orges Creek Cumberland Coals are 
unsurpassed for general steam anil 
lorge nan. 
Genuine l.ykens Talley Franklin, 
Knglisli anJ American Cannel. 
Above Coals Constant- 
ly On Hand. 
TELEPHONG .... |«>0-‘2 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
»nr» M.w&Kti 
DRAWING&WRIHNG BOOKS. 
School Pads, School Paper, 
Spelling Blanks, Slates, 
Pama..!i:.. J VI I H -I._ 
vumpuJHiuii Qliu ItCbUlU UUUfVj, 
Erasers, Pencils, Rulers, Sponges, 
Portfolios. 
All Kinds of School Books 
at Low Prices- 
IMG, SHORT k HARMON, 
Opp. Preble House. 
scpGeodtl 
SEVENTY SHADES 
We curry lu« lines coin|.ris- 
Ing nil Hie desirable colors, line 
ly ground in the best manner of 
Pure lead and linseed Uii. 
READY MIXED PAINT 
knniple cords ou ii|i|>licaiion. 




8 FREE STREET. 
Jy28 cut 
STATE OF MAINE, 
In lioartl of Kailroud Coni- 
mUsiouers. 
Whereas on the 2lst day of August, A. D. 1*W. the Cape Elizabeth Street Halfway Com- 
pany presented a petition to the Hoard of Kill- road Commissionsis lor approval of location of 
the extrusion of Hs Street Kail wav In the < ity of South Hon land, to and luto the City of Saeo 
and through the towns of scarbo.o and Old 
Orchard, and with a map of Its proposed route 
showing it to be through the following sheets, 
roads and ways, to wit: 
In S.»uth Portland, beginning at the Junctlo \ 
of the Saooroad with Llucol Street; thence 
running easterly on said Saco road to the 
boundary Hue between the City ot South Port- 
land and the City of Portland; also commenc- 
ing at the junction of the Kigby roa d with the 
Saco load, thence running westerly on Saul 
Saco mad to the boundary Hue between the City of South Portland and the town of Scar bo- 
ro. 
Also begin nit) g at the Saeo road in the town 
of Soarboro at the boundary line between the 
ill' nf K/tnlh Pi.ri Iniwl an.i llm iAtr.. At i!,.-.. 
boro; theuco continuing westerly on sal I Saco 
road through said town of searboro to t ie 
boundary line between said town aud the City 
of S»co. 
Also fcpm Dunstan’s Conm in said Searboro 
along the road to Pine Point; thence on Grand 
Avenue to the boundary line between the 
towns ol Scarboio and tdd Orchard. 
▲ Iso beginning at the boundary line between 
Old Orchard aud Searboro and Grand Avenue, 
so called, and extending westerly to the Boston 
and Maine Railroad Station at Old Orchard 
Re ich. Also beginning at the Portland road, 
so called, at the boundary line between the towu of Searboro and the City of Saco; 'hence 
westerly on said Portland road in said Saco at 
the point of junction of Main and Reach sheets 
near the Congregational Church in said 
Sato. 
Now to the end that all parties int ©rested 
may be heard touching the above matter, it is 
Ordered: 
That the petitioner cause t > be published a 
true copy of this order of notice three days 
successively in the Bldoeford Record, aud Bld- 
deford Journal, newspapers published at llld- deford In the coduty of York, and in the Port- land Press and Has tern Argus newspapers 
Kubllshed at Portland in the county ot turn- er land; the first publication in eacn paper to 
be ut least ten d iys before tne fifth day of Oc- 
tober, A. 1). 189D, on which day ths Board of 
Railroad Commissioners will bo in session at 
the passenger .station of the Boston and Maine 
Railroad in Old Orchard, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, for the purpose indicated in said peti- 
tion 
Said petitioner shall send copies of the fore- 
going order to the municipal officers of the 
towus of poarboroaod Old Orchard, aud the 
cities of Saco aud South Portland, seven days 
at lea9t before said hearing. 
Dated this 7th day of September, A. D. 1899. 
For the Board 
JOSEPH B. PEAK8, Chairman 'of Railroad 
(Comm’rs. 
A true copy. 
Attest. 
(Signed.) K. C. FARRINGTON, Clerk, 
mnawt 
INSPECTION WATCHES. 
17 jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin 
Bilverlne case, fis.oo. B. W. Raymond 17 and 
21 jewel adjusted Is the best Railroad Watch. 
These watches will pass the Inspection. Mc- 





TO MS TRADE 
W* frwj««ofly bar. aaitoai«Ta 
•on* to ns with »opj and mq 
“Pat It in sttrsotiu foraiii 
makt th» yrifl* ifssnwayf* r 
; *■ «A tJmm tha work to >Hr«po 1 
satisfactory ud Vrlnfs amallaat < 
BOOlth 
thb thumton umt, 
Caucus. 
The Republicans of Falmouth are requested to meet at the town house on Tuesday the m of 
'f,14 P- m t« choose delegates to attend tne Republican liisirlut Conveti Don to be held In Portland, Sept. 28. 
sept23dtd _TOWN ClCMMI frEg, 
Caucus. 
The Republicans of Cape Ellzabelh are re- qu-sled to meet et Orange Hall, Tuesday the 
:«b of September. ,n-t.. «t 4 o’elich p m., tor the purpose ot choosing one deb gate to aitend the liistrlct Convention to be held at Cliy Hall 
Portland, on Thursday the 28th Inst., at l. o’clock a. in. 
Per Order. 
Miss Minna Sclilotterbeck 
Teacher of Piano. 
Refers by permission to her instructors, Arthur Foote of Boston, Harvey Mur- 
ray of Washington, D. C. 
Apply or ndilreas at 4» KI.KRIMJ ST. 
■t* n22klif 
JEWELRY 'REPAIRING. 
WE are familiar with all kiuil. of Jewelr 
repalriDK and Hare made it a speeialty for yearn. We are now ready to make to order 
anythlnij In rlucn or plnn of any special deslau 
yon may wish at eery short notiee. McKKN- 
NEY. tae Jeweler. Monument Square, Portland. 
Ian 13d tf 
W. H. FAIRBANKS, D. I S.. 
7<8 Congress St., 
Telephone 036-5. PORTLAND, ME. 
All orders left with F. \V. HUNTINGTON, 37 
Union Sr., Tel. BM-3. or at HASTY’S stable. 
Green 8t., Tel. 620-2 will be promptly attended 
to. ]ly26Jtf 
rortlaud, Saco and Portanonih Kail 
road Company. 
A SPECIAL meeting of the Stockholders of the Portland. Saco and Portsmouth Rail- 
road Company will be held In Kitlery. Me., In 
the Company's ball on Monday Sept. 21, 1k99, 
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the following purpose: I. To see if the Stockholders will approve 
a sale by this Company of its road, franchises 
and property to me Boston and Main Railroad, 
upon the terms and conn it ous agreed to by 
the Directors of the respective corporations. 
By order of the Directors, 
•J. F. R. BARRETT. Clerk. 
Portland, Me., Sept. 11,1899. sepl3dtd 
$*1.1.00 R ■: VV A R B». I 
The above amount wilt bo paid for Informa- 
tion leading to the couvicilon of anyone shooting 
w ookcock or ruffled grouse (commonly called 
partridge) out of season, or Illegally selling the 
same. PORTLAND GUN CLUB. 
S. B. Adams. Secy Close time expires Sept. 14th. sepidlm 
IT 8. ENGINEER OFFICE. G37 Congress 8t., 1 • Portland, Me., Aug. 30, 1899.—Seale a 
proposals lor Improving Penobscot River. Me., 
by excavating ledge In front of steamship wharf and by dredging the mouth of Kenduskeag 
strewn (both in Bangor Harbor), will be re- 
ceived here until 12 M., Oct 21. IRU, and then 
publicly opene d Information furnished on ap- 
plication. S. W. KOESSL-.R Muj. ngrs. 
sep22 23-29-20 Oct2lft23 
$9.99 WATCH. 
20 year gold tilled case Waltham or Elgin Nickel movement, warranted to be the best 
watch lor the money. McKENNKY, the 
Jeweler Monnmeut Square. je9 
clock repairing: 
\\ E have made a specialty of clock repairing ** for years and are perfectly familiar with 
it in ail of its branches. Our prices are rejA^r able. Drop us a postal and we will call for yarn 
clock and return it when done without extra 
charge. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument 
square. Portland. Janiadtt 
w -> J&Of f 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolmau’a Monthly Regulator lias brought 
happiuess to hundreds of anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will so quickly and i safely do the work. Have never had a flih£T • 1 
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases' 
are relieved in S days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
eases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence,and the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve liun 
dreds of ladies whom l never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully answered. Tree confidential advice in ail 
matters of a privateer delicate nature. Bear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By mail securely sealed, $2.00. l)r. K..V TOL- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremout St., Boston, Mass. 
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FINE 10B PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
•uu orders by mail or telephone prompt 
attended to. Mpt&eodifl] 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
A COLONIAL UIIIL. 
Tonight and Tuesday Bight at 
the Jefferson theatre, Mr. Daniel Froh- 
man, manager of tbe New York Lyceum, 
will present a strong company, headed oy 
Howard Uould, In a brand new Ameri- 
can play. *'A Colonial Oirl," aa it la 
called, was one of the biggest successes of 
last season. It was a principal attrac- 
tion id the repertoire of K. H. Bothers, 
and besides a successful oareer In Naw 
York last fell It made a bit In many, of 
tha prlnolpal cities throughout the coun- 
try. Mr. Howard Ooold, who will play 
the leading part, Godfrey Hem*en, will 
be remembered for his Hog. performance 
Which be gave of tbe dual hero ot “The 
Prisoner of Zsnda." Tha authors of the 
play are Uraoe 1. Furnlsa and Abby 
Bags Richardson, both ole Ter dramatists 
who here already produced good plays. 
There are beautiful colonial costumes, 
handeome scenery, representing the old 
oolonlal mansion of the Ilemsana In okl 
New York, and all the other attentions to 
detail which always characterise a Krob- 
in an production. 
The ootupany, besides Mr. Gould, will 
Include Messrs. Robert Conners, Albert 
Perry, Benjamin Monteltb, George 
Friend, Charles Brandt, George DeLong, 
George W. Lynch, Dnnean Harris, and 
tke M ideas Eleanor Carr, Helen King, 
Hassell, and Grace Freeman. 
Miss Freeman, who plays tbs leading 
part of Mollle Is said to bars made a 
great suooeae in tbe part. Bhe Is a form- 
er resident of this city, end has many 
friends beta, who will watch her work In 
so Important a part with Interest. 
THESHUBEKT STOCK COMPANY. 
This week beginning Wednesday night 
the Shubert Stock oompany which la es- 
tablishing a large and enthusiastic fol- 
lowing at tbe Jefferson theatre, will pre- 
sent “Moths,” a splendid dramatisation 
from Onlda's well known novel of tbe 
same name. “Moths” hss been most 
carefully rehearsed under the efficient 
direction of Mr. Will J. Dean, und an 
unusually strong performance Is assured. 
Ulan \f.laillss mm T.mrlvv knit. .Ill k. 
awn at bar Met. Her role la a comedy 
one, and her artistlo skill will be oalled 
Into the fullest requisition by the Imper- 
sonation of the very olever role entrusted 
to her. Miss Hathaway, will have a 
char mins Ingenue role as Fusohla, and 
Mrs. West, ss the Duchess, who Is sort of 
a female “lego,” has an excellent part 
and she will undoubtedly play It admir- 
ably. The male members of Mr. Shu- 
bert's excellent company hare the strong- 
est parts yet assigned to them, since 
coming to Portland,! Mr Post, as Prince 
Zouroff, and Mr. Alsap, as Lord Jura, 
have been admirably played, Mr. A leap's 
fine talents will enable him to play this 
strong leadlug rols powerfully and effec- 
tively. Mr Raymond Lapp will have 
some dslloate oomedies as the Duke of 
Mull, and Mr. Probert. ss Lorrez, will 
undoubtedly add to his fsme and reputa- 
tion as a clever and versatile young actor. 
Some powerfully reallstlo scenery Has 
been painted for next week’s production, 
by Mr. Brutton, and his competent staff 
of assistance. The scene in Poland Is 
ssidto be particularly striking In its nat- 
uralness Stage director. Will J. Dean, 
promises that “Moths" will be elaborate- ly staged, fbonctwl and costumed, ana 
that Its production will be sure to wlo 
the enthusiastic approval of the theatre 
goers of Portland. 
A TKMPIiRANLK TOWN. 
If all temperance lecturers could reaoh 
the people as effectively as does Mr. Hoyt 
through his play, “a Temperance Town," 
much good would result. As Mr. Mur- 
phy, the well kuown prohibitionist said 
ons day: ‘‘It Is ths best lecture on the 
subject of temperance I ever listened to." 
Such Indorsement needs no seconding. 
The reoord of the play whloh will be pre- 
sented at Portland theatre next Wednes- 
day and Thursday, Sept. 27 and 28 by 
Messrs. Richards and Lantleld, Is ons 
the author may well be proud at. It Is 
his most euooefsful work and bids fair th 
live as long In the memory of the thei- 
tre-goer as does 'Rip Van Winkle.' 
Speaking of this, Mr. RIoharda has fre- 
quently been classed with Mr. Jefferson, 
hill lmnf>r«nniatlnn nt .Innon Km. 
log likened in point of artiBtlo work to 
that of the ‘Dean of the profession. 
Certainly no greater compliment oould 
be bestowed upon him. 
Mr. Eugene CanUeld la another ex- 
ample of how by careful study and 
etrlot application a comedian creates a 
character that lives for ages.- tils “Bin- 
,1'' Is as well known and remembered 
as la “Mink,” who would do anything If 
ha “only had time.” With two sooh 
clever comedians, and a company of un- 
usual excellence, “A Temperanoe Town” 
will have a prodnctlon In this olty 
^u-lled by none in the past. The com- 
pany In anppoit of Klchards and Canfield 
is an excellent one having many of the 
a-islnal meraoere of the first oast. From 
•nio point of view the piece will be aa 
jOlupkts In every detail as it was when 
ft enjoyed Its phenomenal run of over six 
months at the Park theatre, Boston. 
Seats on sale Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. 
THE CHH1STIAN. 
* Unusual Interest la being manifested in 
Portland over the coming production here 
of Hall Caine’s remarkably successful 
play “The Christian,1’ which la an- 
nounced at the Jefferson Theatre for two 
nights and a matinee beginning Tuesday, 
October 3rd. The .play, aa la generally 1 known, is founded on the novel of the 
same name and adapted for the stage with 
signal suoaeas by the author himself. 
The company numbers over SO people 
and Is spoken of by the press of other 
allies where “The Christian" has played, 
as one'of the strongest dramatic organ- 
izations en tour. Tunis V. Dean, busi- 
ness manager of the Company, la now In 
the olty perfecting the arrangements .at- 
tendant upon this important engage- 
ment. Mr. Deane gives an Interesting ac- 
count of Hall Caine’s personality and of 
the celebrated author’s method of writing 
hit books which have been so extensively 
reed In America. He said amuog other 
things: 
"Mr. Caine has no set literary method 
His ideas mature slowly -even laborious- 
ly. He Kras conceives bla central motive, which usually takes him a very ioeg time and be then outlines the general plan of 
the construction of the story. After this 
he reads up on alt points Involved, search 
oe for data, visits localities for atmosphere 
and obaraotsr, and Bakes volum...ou* 
note*. Incidents on me to feta quickly, 
■o that when ha baa the foundation of tb* 
•tory laid la nl» mind, ba worke vary 
fact. He does all hie writing early In 
lha morning, either lying In bed or sit- 
ting In tb* chair In which Rossetti died. 
He never writs* at a desk and always 
with a stylogrspkle pen, tbe paper resting 
on bia bass." 
MORRISON COMEDY CO. 
The Morrison Comedy company, one of 
tbe boot repertoire organisation* on tbs 
read, will ba at Portland Theatre on* 
week, oommenolng Monday, October W. 
This company baa a splendid repertoire 
of plays, n fine noting company and many 
specialties. Tbe opening ploy will bn tbe 
highly sensational comedy drama, “Tbs 
Danger Signal." 
FIRST PRACTICE GAME. 
Tbe member* of the A tb lotto club foot- 
ball eleven have been working steadily 
during tbe last week. The team will 
play lta tlrst important game with Colby 
college next Saturday afternoaa, and the 
teams should be well matched. Last 
/ear, Portland won with a scare of A to 0. 
Tbe Portland eleven will be. In tbe 
main, tbe sera3 that faced Colby last 
year. Smith, Coombs, Sullivan. Dorti- 
oos. Perry, Lamb, Chapman, Kelley and 
Goold warn with the team la it year. 
Jimmy Dyer ef Brown university. Stock- 
bridge of Bowdoln, Twltoball of West 
t rook seminary and Allan of Harvard 
will alto play this season. Thera is a 
practice game spoken of, be tween Yar- 
mouth and Portland on Wednesday after- 
noon next, at Yarmouth. 
Tbe Portland boys have games sched- 
uled with Colby September 30, Newtown* 
November 11, Bowdoln November 33 end 
will probably play Bates, Worcester Ath- 
letic, Brockton Athlstlo and Harvard 
eeoond. 
FOOTBALL AT WESTBROOK SEMI- 
NARY. 
Tbe young men at Westbrook Seminary 
Interested In football have been potting 
In some active praotlee during the past 
week end are developing considerable 
skill In tbe solenoe of tbe game. Tbe 
makeup of tbe eleven has uot been defl- 
wiwucuiuou ujiuu an jot uui win Jiruu- 
ably be something like this: Bennett, 
neuter; Ito, right guard; Kldsn, left 
guard; Nelson, quarter back; Jordan, (nil 
baok; Mo Vane, left half; Williams, right 
half; Cutting, left half; Williams, left 
end; Smith, right end; Roberts, Watson 
and Harvoy an candidates for the position 
uf left guard. 
Manager Bennett Is Ip correspondsnoe 
with the managers of the Hath High 
sobool, and Thornton Academy of Saco 
and hopes to arrange a gams with one or 
the other of these elevens for next Satur- 
day on the seminary grounds. Manager 
Bennett Is vino In correspondence with 
tbs managers of Hebron Aoademy, Co- 
burn Classical Institute and Oak Grove 
seminary for games, but no dellnlte dates 
oan be announced for the present. Con- 
siderable interest Is being taken by the 
sindents nt the seminary along the lines 
of athletios. It Is thought that tbs action 
of the new president, Mr. O. H. Ferry, 
and the trustees In employing a physical 
trainer and athletic Instructor will prove 
a popular feature of the future suooeae of 
th« ealiool work. It*. UmshU Is Uw oew 
Instructor and oots In the capacity of 
manager of the football eleven. 
SATURDAY’S GAMES. 
At Buffalo Springs—Cornell, 42; Col- 
gate. 0. 
At Worcester—Polytechnic, 12; Wor- 
cester Academy, 0. 
At Worcester—Holy Cross, II; Am- 
herst Aggies, 0. 
At Chicago—Chicago University, 40; 
Knox College, 0. 
WITH SPRAINED ANKLE. 
A man who gave hta name as David 
Hayes hobbled Into tbe polloe station 
last night by tbe aid of a car stake. His 
ankle was badly swollen and pained him 
a good deal. He said he had sprained It 
while walking on Commercial wharf 
last night. He said he belonged In Lew- 
iston and resided at V2 Fierce street In 
that olty. He came to Portland a few 
uays ago ana nas neen looking for work. 
SEASON TO BKUXN OCTOBER 9. 
At a meeting of the bowling assooi- 
atlon held at Swett'e hotel yesterday af- 
ternoon it was voted to begin the bowling 
season October »th. A new set of by-laws 
has been adopted and the teams as al- 
ready published made np for the coming 
season, whloh will be an interesting one. 
FOUND POCKET BOOK. 
Ex-Police Officer Usher, who Uvea at 89 
Vesper street, found a pooket book on the 
street September 10th and la anxious that 
an owner should be found for It. 
THE WBITTKMOUE MUKDKH. 
Barnstable, Mass., September 34.—Ed- 
die Kay Snow, who la held In Barnstable 
jail for the alleged murder of James T. 
Whlttemore.at Yarmouth,a few days ago, 
will be brought Into court tomorrow. It 
1s stated that the poltoe are not anxious 
for an extended hearing, as they wish to 
plaoe their evidence before the grand jury 
before It is made known to the defense. 
Mr. Albert Snow, father of the boy, 
was for the first Unit allowed to fee Eddie 
In jail yesterday when the prisoner was 
informed of what had taken plaoe since 
his street. It la said he still maintains 
bis innocence and will go Into coart as 
calmly as on the day of the arraignment 
when he plead “not guilty" to the charge 
of murder. The officers claim to have a 
complete chain of olreumstanUal evi- 
dence against the.boy, while the lawyers 
for the defense are positive they will be 
able to break this and secure hie acquit- tal. It will be Impossible to get Snow’s 
oasa before the October sitting of the su- 
perior oourt and a special sitting will 
undoubtedly be held this winter. If Snow hi held. 
A peculiar feature of the case la that 
Eddie Ray Snow's, father U foreman of 
the grand jury. 
HOW JOUAUsT VOTED. 
Parts, September 34 —The Petit Bleu 
aaOHU that Col. Jouauat, president of 
the Rennes court martial, voted for the 
acquittal of Dreyfus. 
Ferforty years UrTTuwleT'T" Extract 
Wild btrawberry has been curing summer 
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, blood 
dux pain In the stomach, and It 
never yet tailed to do every .thing claimed 
LOT n. 
THE ROGUES’ GALLERY. 
Addition. Mod* to It of Three Noted 
Pickpocket*' Picture. 
Three picture* bare been added to the 
police rcgon’ gallery. One of three la 
the ploture of Walter Daweoa, allaa U. 
B. Dawson, whose reel name la Mar- 
tin Thornton, and who Urea In St. Paul 
where be Is known aa a professional 
orook. This man waa arrested some 
weeka ago for pooka* plotting at Union 
Station and waa captured by the olever 
work of Offiorr Quinn, aeala*ed by Mr. 
Harry Steel. He was released on 5*00 
ball and jumped his ball. 
Loo la Bryan, alias L. Wilson, alias 
George Kdwartls, It known in St. Pool 
as the brother or the above earned orook 
and la called Lao Thornton in bis native 
city. He la a professional plok p icket 
and will larva four years In the peniten- 
tiary. 
Edward Darla, alia* J. F. Davie, be- 
longs In Ri. Ptul and bla ital name la 
Jibs Marks He waa arrested when the 
other three men were captured, and bis 
case was no) proaaed, 
Joe Cavanaugh, who waa tan teased to 
two years for breaking and entering a 
jonk (hop at Long wharf, has a police 
reoord In Portland and hi* ploture Is In 
tha rogues' gallery. 
RACES FINISHED. 
Searboro Pair Kvents Cameladed B.tar- 
day. 
Th* following raoea unfinished at the 
Soarboro fair were finished Saturday I 
2.50 Clast—Porae 150. 
Cadenza, J. B. P. Hogers, 
Cape Elizabeth, Sill 
Tenderloin, 15 5 5 
L. J. B., L. J. Brackett, Gor- 
ham, 2 18 2 
Nlolo Lion, L P. Woodbury, 
Portland, 13 5 6 
JUIWIUJUI HUSH, 0 0 4 0 
Sob ley, H. K. Uyer, South 
Portland, 4 10 4 
Time 2 SI, 8.41 1-4, 8.43 1-4, 8.48. 
233 Claw—Puree 875. 
Xelxnah, C. H. Hoatoon, 4 8 8 1 1 1 
Ira L., I. P. Woodbury, 
Portland, 3 1 8 3 3 8 
T. X., Thomas Towle, Port- 
land. 1 8 1883 
Lady Etc lee, W. E. Uyer, 5 4 4 4 4 
Charles A., Clark Brothers, 
Portland 3 S B B dr 
Time—2.31 1-2 285, 281 1-2 287, 
285 1-4. 
THE RALL TOSSERS. 
A Pair of Diamond Cuff Hattons for 
Ncfkln. 
New York, September 82—Seymour 
pltabed In splendid form against Bos- 
ton today. The New Yorks won 3 to si. 
Meekln allowed bits at opportune times. 
He was presented with a pair of diamond 
snff buttons by tbe New York players In 
tbe third Inning and responded wltb n 
two-bagger. Tbe soore: 
New York, 00108008 x—5 
Boston, 10001000 0—2 
Bits, New York. 9; Boston, 6. Errors. 
New York, 1; Boston, t. Batteries. Sey- 
mour and Warner; Meekln, Bergen nnd 
SuUlvan. 
Philadelphia, September 22— Philadel- 
phia defeated Baltimore today In a game 
devoid of Interesting fmtnres. LaCbanoe 
had several opportunities to bat runs 
aorosa tbe plats, but oould not oonneot. 
Attendance 6,519. Tbe soore: 
Philadelphia, 10300300 x—7 
Baltimore, 00000800 0—2 
Bite. Philadelphia, »; Baltimore, 2 
Errors, Philadelphia, 8; Baltimore, 8. 
Batteries, Platt and Mo Far land; Nope 
and Kobinson. 
Pittsburg, Pa., September 23.—Pitts- 
burg and Cleveland played two uninter, 
estlng games, Plttsbnrg taking both wltb 
ease, l'he only feature of the games was 
tbs good balding of Ely, WilUame,Smltb, 
Lookbead and Kruger. .Attendance 2000. 
The score: 
(Fink Gunn) 
Pittsburg, 01000800 z—4 
Cleveland, OOICOOOO 0—1 
Hits. Pittsburg, 8; Clevevland, 8. Er- 
rors, Pittsburg,3; Cleveland, 13. Batter- 
ies, Gray and Sohrlver; Hughey and Sug- 
den. 
(Second Gama ) 
Pittsburg, 20203000 *—6 
Cleveland, 00001000 1—a 
Hits, Pittsburg, 11; Cleveland, 8. Er- 
rors, Pittsburg, 0; Cleveland, a. Batter- 
ies, Tannehlll and Bowermau; Golllliow- 
er and Ulneen. 
Brooklyn, September 23—The Washing- 
tons kept tbs Hrookljns guessing up to 
the finish today. Home ran hits over the 
lenae by O'Brien and Freeman were 
the features, that of Freeman's being the 
longest reoorded hers. Errors lost for 
Washington. Ths score: 
Washington, 8 0 1 0 1 0 0 1—6 
Brooklyn, 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 3—7 
Hits, Washington, 7; Brooklyn, 11. 
Errors, Washington, 6; Brooklyn, 8. 
Batteriia, Dinneen and Klttredge; Mo- 
James, Kennedy and MeGnire. 
SUNDAY GAMES. 
At St. Louis—First game, St. Louie, 8; 
Louisville, 7. Second game, Louisville, 
5; Cleveland, 1. 
At Clnoinnatl—First game, Clnolnnatl, 
6; Chicago, 21. Second game, Cincin- 
nati. 11; Cbioago, 1. iBtl 
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. 
Won. Lost. Per ct. 
Brook Ira.tl 4e S 
Philadelphia. 88 51 .62s 
Boatou. 82 53 jmj 
Baltimore. n 54 jet 
81. Louie... tt ei jas 
Cmcinnau. 77 S3 Mo 
Chicago. "0 es ji5 
Pittsburg. .«j 71 .43s Louisville. 68 70 .489 
New York. 56 73 .414 
Waahtugton.411 «7 
Cleveland. 2» 138 .13a 
LATE MAUINE. 
PV iclphla, September 84.—Arrived 
eobooner E leaser W. Clark Portland; 
tugs Catawlsva Portland towing barges 
Burnside for New bury port; Pine Forest 
from Portland and Bear Hldge from 
Boston. 
Baltimore September 84.—Arrived 
schooners Mattie A. Franklin Bath; Uay- 





IF SO TOD HAVE IT TET 
Relief for ■ Short Time Does 
Not Mean a Cure. 
Wkr Old Treatment. Are Mot 
IncceNfkl. 
Ninety-four oat of every hundred grown per- 
sons In the United S'ates suffering from dys- 
pepsia! Wh«t a lesson this report, tatej from 
meuical statistics, ought to teach. Does It not 
prove beyund all question that the wonderful 
results claimed by the thousand and one cures 
for this disease are simply on paper? Does it 
not show that no cure has beeu found. and 
sump as failures all the old methods of treat- 
ing this disease? To those who know that the 
two most prevalent kinds of dyspepsia are so 
entirely different from each other as to require 
separate treatment, and that the remedy for 
one counteracts the effect of the other, this Is 
not surprising, especially as ail remedies ad- vertised heretofore have been mixed and given 
together. 
In the third and most dangerous kind of dys- 
peps la (Intestinal Indigestion), It was 
ainareot; for this disease, caused by bacteria, tbere was no cure. A germicide which would 
destroy these bacilli wknout killing the patient 
could not be found, and It was not until the 
discovery of Hyomel that the medical profes- sion entertained the hope of successfully coin- 
bating this dtseaso. KxperimenU were at once 
made with this new preparation, and It soon 
proved as effective in this as it had in tbs 
destruction of the bacilli of catarrh and con- 
sumption. Having thus disposed of the moat 
dreaded of the three kinds of dyspepsia. The 
K. T. Booth Co., sought to control the other 
two. This was accomplished by trsatiug each 
separately, and the result is that Hyomel Dys- 
pepsia Cure, unlike any other, has a separate 
remedy lor each phase of the disease amt con- 
tains the only germicide known which will 
destroy the bacilli that cause lntostlual Indl- 
fie.ttion. These different treatments are placed n one package, with full directions as to how 
they are to be taken lor every k‘nd of dyspep- 
no comment is im n. x. jsoocn company in Um curative properties of this uew treatment 
that they have decided to guarantee every box and refund the money if a cure It net effected. 
TiYOMKI” DY8FKPSIA CUBE 18 sold by all druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price, 
•0 cents. 
Send for folder and Story of HyomeL 
THE K. T. BOOTH CO., New York. 
NEW ENGLAND BREEDERS. 
Closing Day of the Pall Met on the 
Hr.drill. Track. 
Headvilto, Maw., September 81,—The 
fall meeting of the New England Breed- 
era' association was brought to a oloas to- 
day. The day's racing opened with the 
8.17 event postponed from Friday. A Hoe 
Barnes went under the wire first, win- 
ning the heat and raoe. 
The 8.30 trot had tlx starters and each 
heat was hotly oonteeted. Plrle won the 
raoe In straight heats. Kazan and Pierrot 
had a battle royal In tbe last beat for seo- 
ond place and although Pierrot beat her 
out by a short head be was seat baok to 
last plaoe tor repeated breaking. Only 
three horses started In the 2.10 pace, the 
failure of Lecoo, Hallie, Kocket and Sur- 
pol to appear detracting much from tbe 
Interest. Captain Jack won In straight 
beats, Aloldalia finished eeoond and Hub- 
ber third. In the last beat a gentleman 
drove a colt around the track white the 
race wae on, despite tbe command of the 
starter to get outside of the track. He 
held the pole and waited until the other 
hones had got within twenty yards from 
him when he whipped up hie hone and 
paced the winner of the heat down tbe 
stretoh and under the wire, forolng him 
to get on the outside. Only one boras 
showed up In the EOS pace. Courier 
Journal went around the track alone. He 
went the mile In 2.30 1-2. Ellison went a 
mile against time to beat hie record of 
2.19 1-4 and lowered his reoord by 2 1-4 
seoonds. The summary: 
2.30 Class—Trotting—Puree $000. 
Plrle, b g, by Uoodsen-Dam by 
Pierrot, b ■ (Phalen ) 2 2 6 
Knzan b a (Bitter) 3 3 2 
Borland, b m (Biggs) 4 6 5 
Billy King, oh g (donborn) 5 4 6 
Kerala, bin (Young) 6 6 4 
Time—a 19 1-4, 316 1-4, 2.17 1-3 
317 Class -Trotting—Porn 3600. 
(Concluded.) 
Alice Barnes, by Kleotlon-Sldone, 
by Cbeltou (Kllborn) 113 1 
Con Withers, b g, by Cornell 
Uolden) 2-- 
Prank Creamer, b g (Arthur) 8 8 8 2 
Temple Wilkes, b e, (Galvin) 6 6 5 4 
Lonta, br at (Payne) 4 6 6 6 
Tom Leary, g g (Dure) 7 4 7 die 
Doctor, br g (Bowen) 6 7 4 die 
King Maloome, b g, (Praotor) 8 8 dls 
Time—2.16 1-4, 2.16 1-4, 8.16, 316 1-4. 
310 Class—Trotting—Pur. 6600. 
Captain Jaok. blk g, by Biaok 
Wilkes (Golden) 111 
Aloldalla, br m (Dora) 2 2 2 
Kubber, blk ra (Shlllinglaw) 3 3 8 
Time—311 3-4. 318, 309 1-2. 
308 Class—Paolng—Purse 8600. 
Courier Journal, blk a, by Withers Boy 
(Golden) 1 
Time—8.30 1-3 
TB1AL OP KEAKSAKGE. 
Gloucester, Mass, September 24.—The 
weather outlook tonight (or the trial 
trip of the new battleship Kearaarge to- 
morrow appears favorable. There Is, how- 
ever, a strong northeast wind blowing 
which will doubtless cause a heavy swell 
with which the battleship will have to 
ooutend on the morrow. All the mark 
boats have reported, and they will be 
assigned as follows: 
The D. S.S. Scorpion, at the etart; the 
lighthouse tender Lllao at mark No. 2; 
the lighthouse tender Mayflower at mark 
Na 3; the navy tug Fotomao at mark 
No. 4; the C. S. Uesolute at mark No. 6, 
and the navy yard tug Leyden at the fin- 
ish at the Boone Island end of the Una. 
The course Is 33 knots In length one 
way and baok to the starting point, 
makl’’ total dlstauoe of 66 knots. 
KILLED BY EAKXHQUAKE. 
Constantinople,September 24.—The dis- 
trict of Aiden In Asia Minor, was vlstlBd 
by an earthquake on September 20 wben, 
aooordlng to the latest advice*, over 800 
persons perished.' «*' 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
lit mratkar to#* liltkelf W toko fair. 
Portland, September 25, [IP. 
THIS list briefly en- umerates, but 
in no way de- 
scribes the special offer- 
ings for to-day’s “Mon- 
day Bargain Sale.” 
Infants’ Outfits. 
A lot of check and 
plaid Nainsooks, at 9c a 
yard, marked down from 
12 l-2c and 15c. Also 
a lot of quilted Bibs, at 
7c, weie 10c. In same 
section, a quantity |of 
navy blue worsted Serge 
suits, for girls 4 to 12 
years, at $3.25, marked 
down from $4.50. Also 
a lot of fancy cloth short 
Coats for children 1 1-2 
to 3 years, at $2.79, been 
$4.00. And a lot of 
silk nlented Tonnes, red 
and blue, for small child- 
ren, at 35c, marked 
down from 50c. 
Mackintoshes. 
An assorted lot of 
women’s fine wool Mack- 
intoshes, navy, brown, 
green and grey, at $4.69, 
been $7.50, 10.00 and 
11.00. Also a lot of 
Misses’ Mackintoshes, 30 
to 50 inches long, have 
been $1.25 to 5.00, to go 
Monday at half price. 
Dress Trimming Counter. 
Six colors of worsted 
Gimps, at 6 l-4c a yard, 
marked down from 
12 l-2c. Also an as- 
sorted lot* of fancy buck- 
les, at 36c, marked from 
50c and 62c. 
Mens Underwear. 
A lot of middleweight 
Shirts and Drawers, col- 
ored and white, at 69c, 
been $1.00. At same 
counter, a lot of boys’ 
heavy fleece lined Shirts 
and Drawers, natural 
mixtures, at 25c, sizes 6 
to 16 years—really worth 
38c. 
Men's Hosiery Counter. 
A lot of medium weight 
black cashmere half hose, 
double sole, merino heel 
and toe, at 29c instead 
of 50c. At same count- 
a lot of boys’ heavy 
wool turtle neck Sweat- 
ers, dark garnet, at 98c, 
marked down from 
$1.48. 
Skiffs Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
black and fancy colored 
Skirts, at 75e, marked 
down from $1.00. Also 
a small lot of Denim Bi- 
cycle Skirts, blue and 
brown, at $1.15, were 
$1.75. 
Corsets Counter. 
A lot of French “CL 
P.” Corsets, black and 
white, at $1.98, marked 
down from $2.75. Also 
a lot of women’s silk 
gored belt Hose Sup- 
porters, at 54c, marked 
down from 75c. 
Gloves. 
A lot of Regent 2 
clasp P. K. Dogskin 
Gloves, tan and brown, 
OWEN, MOORE. & CO. 
at $1.13, been $1.50. 
Men's Gloves. 
Adler’s Reindeer 
Gloves, at $1.00, marked 
down from $1.50. 
Underwear, Muslin. 
Three styles of white 
muslin Nightgowns, 
trimmed with Swiss em- 
broidery, at 61c, marked 
down from 86c. Also a 
lot of cambric Corset 
Covers, French style, at 
25c, marked down from 
36c. 
Neckvuear Counter, Women's. 
An assorted lot of silk 
and satin String Ties, 
at 3 for 25c. 
Embroideries Counter. 
A lot (assorted colors) 
of colored Swiss era- 
ItlVVwInM.An ni — __] 
— *vuj uv • U U J Ut V*.J 
regularly 10c and 12c. 
Laces Counter. 
Plain and spotted Tux- 
edo veiling nets, all col- 
ors, at 18c, been 25c, and 
a lot of white applique 
wash Veils, at half price. 
Linens Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
linen Crashes, at 9c a 
yard, and a lot of large 
size bleached Bath Tow- 
els, at 19c, were 25c. 
Ribbons. 
A lot of new satin 
stripe Taffeta Ribbons, 
all colors, at 20c a yard, 
wide widths. 
Draperies Room. 
Fifty pairs white mus- 
lin, tamboured chamber 
Curtains, very handsome 
designs in the lot, two 
and three pairs of a 
style, at haif price to-day. 
They’ve been from $2.75 
to $5.50 the pair. Great 
bargain. 
Silks Counter. 
Thirteen part pieces of 
light colored printed 
Florentine Silks, at 49c 
yarn, ueeu uoc. 
Handkerchiefs. 
An assorted lot of 
men's white and colored 
border Linen Handker- 
chiefs, at 25c, been 50c 
and 62c. 
Needlework Counter. 
A lot of stamped linen 
Handkerchief cases, at 
15c, marked from 25c. A 
lot of Denim cushions, at 
19e, were 25c, and a lot 
of fringed and hand hem- 
med center pieces, all 
sizes, at Half. 
Leather Goods Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
leather purses, at 12c, 
were 25c. 
Fancy Goods Counter. 
All that’s left of our 
stock of paper novels, 
summer reading, at 5c, 
and an assorted lot of 
silver plated and white 
metal articles, trays, can- 
dlesticks, etc., at half 
price today. 
Jewelry Counter. 
A lot of jeweled Hat 
Pins, assorted styles, all 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
very handsome, at 18c, 
been 25c. , 
One hundred “big 
boxes of fine cream laid 
stationery, at 15c a box, 
two for 25c, and a lot of 
Bond Envelopes, at 5c a 
pack. 
Toilet Goods. 
A lot of Loopads (veg- 
etable sponge), at 8c, 
marked down from 13c 
for this sale. A lot of 
Petri’s Murline, at 12c 
bottle, regular price 25c. '% 
One lot of transparent 
Glycerine Toilet Soap, 2 
cakes for 5c. 
Haberdashery. 
An assorted lot of dark 
silk and satin Teck Knot 
Ties, and four-in-hands, 
nr. a — ~ 
iuur&eu H um ouc. 
Underwear Knitted. 
A lot of Jersey ribbed 
combination suits (wo- 
men’s) fleece lined, ecru 
and grey, at 38c, marked 
down from 50c. At same 
counter, a lot of heavy 
jersey ribbed vests, in 
grey mixture, at 12 l-2c, 
marked down from 10c, 
sizes 6 to 10 years. 
Linings Counter. 
A lot of 36 inch fine 
taffeta lining cambric, as- 
sorted colors, at 8c,mark- 
ed down from 17c. 
Notion Counter. 
A lot of Littleton’s ad- 
justable dress fastenings, 
black, white and drab, at 
12c, marked down from 
20c. Also a lot of pin 
blocks, containing 140 
black and colored toilet 
pins, at 5c block. 
Hosiery. 
A lot of extra heavy 
“Onyx”black ingrain cot- 
ton Hosiery, with maco 
split soles, at 36c, marked 
down from 50c. 
Children s Hosiery Counter. 
A Inf of linnvu furn 
thread cotton stockings, 
spliced heels and toes, at 
9c and 10c a pair, right 
for school wear—sizes 6 
to 10. 
Basement. 
A lot of pressed glass 
Tumblers, at 21c dozen. 
A lot of silver plated sets, 
butter knife and sugar 
spoon, at 19c the set. 
One lot of heavy blu^ 
and white Japanese bak- 
ing bowls, 12e. 
One lot of large size 
Jardinieres,58c, been 88c. 
And an assorted lot of 
sugar and cream sets— 
Japan ese ware—20c,been 
30c. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Portland Wholesale Grcoera A 
Flour Dealers Association. 
Tbs annual meeting and banquet wtll be 
1809*1tlle rreble House Monday, Sept, istb, 
Iba business mealing is called tor six o’clock 
n. m. The dinner will lollow tbe close of lbs 
busitiasa meeting. 
Special attention is called to tbe sugar situ- ation. and concerted action will probably be 
asked for. 
Per order. W. P. CHASE, Sec’y. Sept. 23, 1890. sep23d2t 
NOTICE, 
A AL persons are hereby cautioned against 
harboring or trusting any of tbe crew of 
the Austrian Steamship "Vienna”, Cape Hreglich. from Uirgeutl. as no debts of their 
contracting will be paid by master, owners, or CHASE, LEAVITT A CO„ Agents. 
__aeplAkUt 
NOTICE. 
A are hereby cautioned against 
~~ harbnring or trusting any of tbe crew of 
tje British Steamship "Wiliam storra”. Cape Daniels, from Uirgeutl, as no debts of their 
contracting will be paid by master, owners, or CHASE, LEAS ITT & (XL, Agent*. 
•eptkkUt 
T-- ■ ■ —. 
IN THE NIGHT. 
I «rnntd tut night my Ion ni dead; 
The dreadful thin* was thla— 
Hot that ray lips would feel no mom 
Tbs Kindness of her kiss; 
Hot that my feat the weary yearn 
Would go uncomfaded; 
Hot that of all my lore for her 
Bo much was left unsaid; 
ft. 
But, sickening, I remembered hoW *. 
1 had been false to her I 
•*0 God," 1 cried aloud, "she knows 
I have been false to her!" 
—Charles Q. D. Roberts in IJppincott*S. 
Nance Hooper was standing at the 
head of a little open rarino which wound 
away toward the foot of the mountain. 
There was a low rail fence across the 
'hend of the ravine a fcw?nrds from the 
mountain highway, and against this 
fence Nnnco was leaning. A great mass 
of flowing brown hair reached far down 
below her waist, about which her home- 
spun frock was tucked into a large roll, 
thus shortening her skirts, in order that 
she might move about more freely. Up 
to the right of the ravine was a little log 
cabin, where she lived. 
It was late in the afternoon, and as 
Nance called the hogs a great crowd of 
them came galloping up the hill to scram- 
ble over the npronful of vegetables 
which Nance threw over the fence. From 
far down the ravine came the roar of 
the Tuckasiege river as the waters tum- 
bled over the ragged bowlders that mark- 
ed its bed. With her elbows on the 
fence and her ehiu resting in her hands, 
Nance lingered to listen to the roar of 
the water while she dreamed. Small clouds 
were gathering In the sky all around, 
and the young girl’s eye watched them 
slowly change from one shape to auother, 
forming to her mind the outlines of vari- 
»>«0 MUiUlUIO UIIU UUU9. 
While Naucc was thus lost In her 
dreaming ami picture making she sud- 
denly felt an arm placed around her. 
Whirling around, she found herself in the 
embrace of n tall young mountaineer, who 
held her firmly about the waist and was 
looking a world of tenderness down into 
her eyes. 
"Oh, Zeb, how yon scared mel Turn 
mo loose this minnte!" cried Nance, 
struggling to free herself. At the same 
time two bright tears came into her 
eyes. 
“Won’t you kiss me, Nance?” asked 
the young man eagerly. 
No, I won’t. You didn’t have any business to scare me, that's what yon didn’t.” 
Zeb released her and stood back. For 
a moment neither of them spoke. Nance 
again stood bolding the top rail of the 
fence anil was gazing away down the 
ravine. Zeb stood a few feet away, with 
his eyes turned toward the ground. At 
last he spoke. 
“Nance, I’m powerful sorry I scared 
you.” 
The girl did not reply. There was an- 
other long pause, after which Zeb spoke 
again. 
“Did a big day’s work yesterday anil 
another one today, Nance. Fut 45 logs 
into the river, nearly all big ones.” 
He waited a moment, during which he 
cautiously raised his eyes to a level with 
the back of Nance's head. 
“I—1 got that strip of land paid for 
last Saturday, and—and I’ve got enough 
left to build a house on it, Nance." 
Still no reply. 
“Wages arc better than they have 
been,” he wont on, “and I thought we 
might ns well get married now. That’s 
what I’ve come to see about, Nance. I 
think we’ve waited about long enough,” 
Silence still. Zeb sat down on an old 
stump near by and waited a long while. 
Finally he rose ngaiu and gazed up at 
the sky all around. 
“From the looks of the sky the river’ll 
be high enough to float logs in the morn- 
ing,” he said, thrusting his hands down 
into the pockets of his pantaloons and 
striving hard to clear a strange huskiness 
from his voice. 
"They’re putting in machinery down 
at Dillsboro to start up a locust pin fac- 
tory, Nance. Reckon 1 could get a good 
many locust blocks off of that piece of 
land I’ve bought.” 
Again Zeb’g vision wandered toward 
Nance, but she stood still motionless by 
the fence, her lone hair wavine srentlv In 
the slight breeze that was Stirl ing. And 
the longer Zeb gazed upon the woman 
he loved the fuller grew his bosom, until 
he could no longer withstand the press- 
ure, nnd his words were almost in the 
tone of a wail as he sank back upon the 
old stump. 
“Oh, Nance, ain’t you ever a-goin to 
■ay anything?” 
ifSnce continued as immovable as be- 
fore. At last Zeb replaced his big hat up- 
on his head and arose. 
“I know what's the matter, Nance,” he 
•aid. “I can see it all now. Pole Dor- 
sey’s been a-comin to see you of late, and 
—yes—I can see it now, Nance. You 
don’t love me any more.” 
Zeb paused to steady his voice, which 
had grown a little husky. 
“Nance,” he continued, “I’d a-died for 
you auy time, aud I thought you would 
have loved me right on, Nance—right on. 
But now—I—I can’t say any more. Good- 
by, Nance!” 
He turned and walked toward the road, 
but he had gone only a few Bteps when 
he turned and came back again, going 
dose up to Nance, where he stopped a 
moment. Then he spoke. 
“Before I go, Nance, won’t you tell me, 
fair and square, is it me or Pole?” 
There was no answer. 
“Never mind, then. I know that you 
just hate to tell me that you don’t love 
me any more, and I won’t make you. 
Once more, Nance, good by!" 
He stealthily lifted a wisp of her long 
hair and fervently pressed it to his lips, 
then walked rapidly away. Nance beurd 
the sound of his footsteps growing faint- 
er and fainter as he ascended the hard 
roadbed which turned over the hill just 
above the cabin. Finally she looked 
■round. Zeb was just disappearing be- 
yond the torn In the road, and to Nance 
It suddenly occurred that he might never 
return. A scared look came into her eyes, 
and for a moment she stood undecided 
what to do. Then she sprang away from 
the fence and ran up the road, a hundred 
fears taking possession of her bosom. But 
Zeb was gone. “Oh, why did he go? 
iWhy did he not wait Just a moment 16n- 
f«r?” She quickened her pace and w4*n 
•he readied the top ot the hill waa almost 
oat of breath. Zeb hnd gone out of sight 
down the mountain. She tried to call bis 
name, hut her utterance was only a whis- 
per. But at last she managed to call: 
"Oh, Zeb!” 
The breeze blew the echo of her owa 
tones hack into her face. Tears gushed 
from her eyes, and she sank down upon 
the roadside to sob away her sudden 
beartsickness. 
The elouds began to gather, and at mid 
night rain began to fall In torrents. By 
dawn the waters of the Tnckasiege were 
high between its banks, and the boom 
loggers were busy with their rafts, but 
Zeb Norton, their former foreman, was 
not among them. 
Six years hnd slipped away. Nance 
Hooper still lived with her father in the 
cabin on the side of the mountain. She 
still went out each evening to call the 
hogs at the head of the ravine, nnd In 
her heart she still lived the old love and 
deep regret. Zeh Norton had never been 
heard of since his sudden disappearance. 
Gold had hcen discovered on the Tueka- 
siogc, nnd the community was wild with 
excitement. But what seemed unfortu- 
nate to the prospectors was that the rich 
vein had been discovered on land belong- 
ing to one Zeli Norton, whose where- 
abouts were unknown. They feiired to 
proceed with mining operations without 
first having secured a lease of some kind, and since this could not be obtained from 
the owner ibc enterprise was at a stand- 
still. 
Half a year passed by. One day a 
passeuger stepped from the morning train 
which stopped at Hollsboro aud stood 
with his hands rammed down into his 
pockets. He was dressed in the style of 
a westerner. A wide brimmed sombrero 
rested on his head, and a heavy brown 
mustache ornamented his upper lip. For 
a moment be gazed all around him. 
“It's not exactly like it used to be, though it ain't much changed either,” be muttered as he picked up his valise and wnlkod toward a little boarding house 
a few yards away. It was noon, and the 
traveler was hungry. Meeting the laud- 
lady nt the entrance, he gave her a 50 
cent piece and asked the way to the 
dining room. 
After dining the stranger spent several 
hours in wandering about the village 
nntc in me afternoon he suspended his valise on n stout staff, which he rested 
on his shoulder and set off up tho river 
road afoot. Ever and anon, ns he tramp- ed along the highway he would stop at 
some high point and gaze away across 
the hills and valleys. 
“Just like they used to be, all just tho 
same," he would usually mutter, 11s he 
turned away nnd continued his journey. At last hu reached the highest point in 
the road where it turned down tho moun- 
tain on the other side toward the river. 
“Just the same,” he said. “There’s not 
even a change in the road. Wonder if 
Mark Hooper lives there yet,” he con- 
tinued as he looked toward the cabin off 
to the right. 
A little farther along he turned away 
from the road and walked slowly down to 
where the fence crossed the ravine. Here 
he seated himself on an old, fast decay- 
ing stump, allowing the staff nnd the 
valise to carelessly slip from his shoul- 
ders. Then, pushing his sombrero back 
upon his head he locked his Ungers across 
his knee nnd gazed away through tho 
opening over the ravine. It was almost 
sundown, and there were a few clouds In 
the sky. 
"Just the same,” he muttered again, 
nfter u few moments’ silence. “Every- 
thing just as it was. I wonder if Nance 
did”— 
He closed his lips tightly against fur- 
ther utterance. There seemed to be a sud- 
den breaking loose of something which 
had been long tied up In his breast. 
At Inst he rose, nnd, shouldering his 
staff aud valise, started back to the road. 
And just as he turned his back toward 
the cabin Nance came out with, her apron 
full of vegetables for the hogs, and came 
on slowly down the path toward tho 
fence. 
The traveler, who had walked on with- 
out looking backward, had scarcely dis- 
appeared lieyond a turn in the road when 
his ears caught the sounds: 
"I’ig-pig-pig-oo-eh!” as Nance called 
the hogs. 
Again the staff and valise slipped from 
his shoulder, and, with his hands ram- 
med down into his pockets, he listened, 
while his heart beat heavily against his 
breast. 
At last he turned about and slowly 
retraced his steps, leaving his baggage 
where it had fallen in the middle of the 
road. He approached within a few feet 
of Nance before he stopped. Then,steady- 
inf his voice as well as he could, be called 
her name. 
Niiuaeuty turnea aoouz ana gaz- 
ed upon the tall form of the westerner. 
Then, bursting into tears, she dropped 
her apron and impulsively Bprang toward 
him. 
“Oh, Zeb!” she cried through her tears. 
“I didn’t mean it; you know I didn’t! 
Oh, why did you go away?” 
Zeb caught her in his arms, and for a 
few moments there was sweet silence. 
“Nance,” said Zeb at last, “I never 
could think of loving anybody but you. 
But when 1 came back to look after that 
gold mine 1 didn’t expect to hud such a 
jewel as this waiting for me. It appears 
like I am mighty rich all of a sudden.” 
“Ain’t half as rich as I am now, Zeb, 
for I’ve got you back again,” and, reach- 
ing up, she took his rough cheeks between 
her palms and kissed him under his big 
mustache.—Chicago Record. 
Whitt Sleeplessness Means. 
Medical scientists, says Science Sift- 
ings, have now demonstrated that a brain 
cell actually loses part of its substance 
during action. The cell of the exhaust- 
ed brain, instead of being plump and full 
of nervous matter, is found to be hollow- 
ed out, or “vacuolated,” a cavity having 
formed without its substance, which has 
become filled with water. This means 
that a part of the cell substance has 
been actually consumed, precisely as coal 
is consumed when one gets heat from a 
furnace. 
It has been found that if an animal 
whose brain cells are thus exhausted he 
permitted to sleep, its cells readily re- 
cuperate, new material is supplied from 
the blood until the cell is as good as new. 
The brain of u person, therefore, who is 
beset by sleeplessness is in the condition 
of a locomotive which runs night and 
day without going to the repair shop. 
A Disputed Point. 
“My long lost brother!” she cried. 
“My long lost sister!” he cried. 
“Now, look here,” interrupted the sur- 
prised witness of the happy reunion, 
“which of yon was it that was lost?*r— 
Philadelphia North American. 
Two millions Americans suffer torture 
during pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. 
Burdock Blood Bltteis oures. At any 
drtg store. 
WOLF’S RAID. 
It Came Te Naught Bernese He Wn 
Not a Constable. 
The liquor teliaree made by Constable 
Hiram Wolf on Friday bare notin' to 
naogbt. It will be remembered that Mr. 
Wolf entered three placet on Friday after- 
noon end obtained wblskey In two of 
them nnd a tonlo oontalnlng wine et 
another. Saturday morning he went be- 
fore Judge Hill of the Municipal court 
nnd aaked for warranto for theaa seizures 
but waa refused them. It waa also as- 
certained Saturday that Mr. Wolf had 
never been elected a constable by tbe olty 
ooonoll. Ue baa been sworn In as a oou- 
stable by tbe city clerk, and bis bond 
signed by John F. Proctor end Uavld Jf. 
Murdock waa approved by tbe mayor end 
board of aldermen but the election never 
took place. It le tbe cottons of oanaldates 
for election as ooustables to present their 
bonds at tbe time their Dsmea are to be 
brought before tbe oounoll. Mr. Wolf 
presented his Dond, but he was not 
eleoted. When It came to the approval of 
the bonds, the faot that Mr. Wolf had 
not been eleoted was overlooked and tbe 
bond approved with the others. 
The seizures made by Mr. Wolf have 
created an Immcns amount of exolte- 
rnent In some quarters and nntll the war- 
rants wars refused the young man by 
Judge JH1I1 there was muoh alarm felt In 
certain places. Mi. Wulf says that ns la 
not through yet bnt means to keep along 
tbe same line he started on and visit 
every rum shop lu Portland. Although 
he was not eleoted by tbe olty connoll he 
thought, he had been and will make appli- 
cation for eleotlon at the next city couacll 
meeting. 
Mr. Wolf appeared before Judge Hill of 
tbe Munlolpel court Saturday morning. 
Judge Hill called County Attorney Libby 
Into consultation and after Wolf had told 
bis story, both officials agreed that be bad 
no case which wonld legally hold water. 
Therefore Judge Hill dscllued to grant 
To a reporter, Judge Hill nld: 
"I declined to grant tbe doable war- 
rant* beoauM 1 thought that Wolf bad no 
case which wan worth proeeoutlng. The 
double warrant U something whloh bee 
always been very carefully handled by 
the ooarts and only Issued In rare In- 
stance. 
“Utherwise an offloer could at any time 
enter a man’s house with Impunity, and 
the stnotlly of the home, held saored from 
tbe earliest traditions of Knsllsh juris- 
prudence, would be as naught. Whenever 
there seems to be good reason for the 
granting of each a warrant I shall be 
glad to do to, but that reason did not ex- 
ist In the present case.” 
Mr. Wolf was seen Saturday by a re- 
porter and said that be did not care to 
say anything about tbj oases whloh were 
thrown out by Judge Hill but be was 
willing to say that he was not through 
yet and would make It decidedly Interest- 
ing for soms of the people before be got 
through. 
FESSENDEN'S FLASHES. 
Pittsburg, Pa, September 23.—Prof. 
Reginald A. Fessenden, by experiments 
tonight at the Western University, de- 
monstrated that bis wireless telegraphy 
Invention will work at long distances. 
It varies In many details from Mar- 
coni's. He wilt use It, by Invitation, at 
the oomlng International yaoht race In 
New York where Marconi’s la also to he 
test'd. 
WIT AND WISDOM, 
Horrible Suspicion. 
The Soldier—Don’t tell anybody, Wil- 
lie, .but 1 think she's got a glass eye.— 
New York Journal. 
CASTORIA 
Beers the signature of Chao. R. Flrtcbbxu 
In use for more than thirty years, end 
Ehs Kind You Have Always Bought* 
Going Through the Motions. 
“Whet is your purpose in remaining so 
silent?” asked the practical politician’* 
friend. 
"Are people wondering about it?” 
“Of course they are.” 
“Well, that’s what I want. I have no- 
ticed that nearly every politician who 
amount* to much 1b at aome time or other 
spoken of as a sphinx. I don't know as 
is does any good, but it aeems custom- 
ary.”—Washington Star. 
“We use It Internally, externally and eternal 
Ip,” writes the Matron of the Florence Crlttou- 
ton Mission, referring to Pond's Extract, 
WAS CHASED BY A WQMAN. 
The police made an important oapture 
Saturday morning In A. W. Dalton who 
has a police record and who was eanght 
after an exciting chase. The man bad 
tarened a house on Federal street oooupied 
by Fred Foster and stole n ooat. 
Sometime after the ooat was taken 
Mrs. F saw a man passing 
on the opposite side of the street with a 
ooat on his arm wnloh looked anapiolous- 
ly like that taken from the bouse a little 
while before. She ran oat onto the street 
and ohased the man to the Falmouth 
hotel where two otlioers took up the chase 
and captured the man In the basement. 
THE DEATH HATE. 
There were 89 deaths in Portland dur- 
ng the week whloh ended Saturday 
noon. The deaths were das to aloo- 
holism, apoplexy, cerebral apoplexy, 
cerebral paralysis, consumption (8), 
enteritis, generul debility, heart disease 
(8), Inanition, laryngitis, meningitis, 
nephritis, pertutei< “•|itlc«eml*, tuber- 
culosis, tumor and typuoid lever. 
| PROVED HIS THEORIES. 
An Eminent Astrologer Who DM 
Jnst A bool on Tlmo. 
New Yolk, September 38.—Dr. Lake 
D. Broughton, president of tbe Astrologl- 
eel Society of Amerloa, died beie today. 
He oast his horosoope many years ago and 
predicted that tbe orltloal periods of bis 
life were tbe ltth, letb and 31st dare of 
the present month and year. His death 
be predicted early on Saptemhei 83. 
Ur. Broughton died at 4 a. m. today. 
His health wee good all last winter. He 
returned from the country August 83. 
An erll Indnenoe, hs said, was exerting a 
power over him. This he had read In his 
horoscope. On hls erll days he was slok 
hot rallied. As September 81 approaohed 
he made all preparations for death. Fri- 
day be thongbt he wonld die at 4 p. tu., 
but when that hour passed be said It 
would be September 83. 
Ur. Broughton was born at 1 a. m., 
April 80. 1838, In Leeds, Kngland. Hs 
oame from a family of astrologers and 
early begau the study of astrology. In 
1889 hs settled in Philadelphia where he 
studied medicine. In 1868 he oame to 
New York. Dr. Broughton made many 
auocecaful predictions and wrote many 
works on astrology. 
CHINESE AT MANILA. 
Their Banding! Will Depend Upon 
military Expediency. 
Washington, September 88.—The land- 
ing of tbe ship load of Chinese now at 
Manila will depend upon military ex- 
pediency, which will ta determined by 
Can, Otl*. If In hls judgment the land- 
ing of the 700 Cbtneae will not Interfere 
with the military conditions or disturb 
the situation they may land. Th* con- 
ditions In the Philippines, It Is pointed 
out, are suob as to make the entry at 
i^Diunw utoorers a uisiurning element. 
1'be Filipino are opposed to them and 
there Is a bitter feeling existing against 
the Chinese now there. It le believed 
here that If tbe United States military 
authorities allow the Chinese aooese to 
the Philippines. It will exasperate tbe 
people and tend to retard the paolfloation 
of tbe Islands. This Is one of tbe rea- 
son* given why It Is necessary, from a 
military standpoint, to keep them ont 
It has been reported, however, by the 
Chinos minister that the landing of 700 
Chinamen now at Manila could do no 
harm and that to return them to China 
would be a severe hardship. It Is tbit 
Indivldai case which Hen. Otis Is to de- 
cide, but It Is well understood that what- 
ever Is done In this Instanoe will have no 
effect In determining the other questions 
presented by tbe Chinese minister upon 
the general subject of Chinese exoluslon. 
PE-RU-NA 
Cures Catarrh Wherever -ocated. j 
A sure, safe, time-tried remedy that cures; 
1 Catarrhal Affections of every description. 
Sold by all Druggists. Write its discoverer, 
Dr. S.*B. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio. 
He will advise you free. 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 25 cents, cash In sdvsnee. 
AGENTS WASTED-We want 800 agent. In Maine to sell our white and fancy rubber 
collars, cuffs and patented waterproof neck- 
ties. Unusual opportunity; special offer for the 
next three months. It will pay you to write. 
We are pioneers and lenders 125 different 
styles. M. & M, MFC. CO., Springfield, Maas. 
23-1 
WANTED —For Mllbank Bros.’ Minstrels, ▼ * Bass and Tuba. Leader Band and Orchestra, 
Slide Trombone^. 2d Violin to Double Hsritone. 
Address W. 11. IKKLLKIIEK, Mgr.. Mechanic 
Falls. Me., Sept. 23: Rumford Falls, Me., Sept. 
25; Cantou, Me., Sept. 26; Livermore Falls. 
Sept.27-28: Lisbon Falls,Sept-29;Boo(hbay Har- 
bor, Sept. 80. 23-1 
WANTED—Information of the whereabouts 
of Albert J. Frazer, will be paid for at 
Room5, 185 MIDDLE ST. 20-1 
WANTED—To purchase for cash a light busi- ness in this city, or an interest in an es- 
tablished business. Address “M,” P. O. Box 
877, City. 20-1 
If OUSEKEEPER8 to drop us a postal and 11 we will call after their old rag?, bottles, 
>ib3», icnu, auv auu pcwnr. 
highest spot cash prices. JaMES 
& CO., Portland Pier, is our address. 
19-2 
\L~ ANTED-1 am now ready to buy all kinds fT of cast off ladles’, gems’ ana children’s 
clothing, i pay more than any purchaser in 
the city. Send letters to MR. or MHS. De- 
UROOT, 76 Middle St.cep2gdlw-ti 
WANTED—Everyone who wants a new *> house In Portland or Its suburbs to see u* 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is 
your chance. DALTON & CO., 63 Exchange 
etreet JuueOdu 
NOTICE—Goes & Wilson, auctioneers, re- moved t  154 to 160 Middle St., corner of 
Silver St. dtf 
INSTRUCTION. 
HENRY HUMPHREY, 
Toaoher of Pianoforte and Organ. 
Studio, 93 V. IH. C. A. Building. 
Pupil of Adolphe Wouters of Brunei,, Bel- 




From the Royal High School, 
Berlin, Germany. 
Special attention given to advanced students 
who iuteud studying the violin professionally. 
Add■ css, LAMSON STUDIO, 
seplSeoiilmo 5 Temple St. 
ADALBERT J. SJOHOOI, 
PIANIST. 
Recently returned from a course of 
stud; with Prof. Hill of Now York, is 
now ready to receive pupils for the fall 
and wintor terms. Call or address, 80 
Free street, Portland, Me. 
septOMWJtKlino* 
1804—Hebron Academy—1899. 
A Special Preparatory School for Colby 
College and also prepares for all colleges. 
Right of certification at Smith and Wellesley. 
Fall Term of 13 Week* open* Tuesday, 
September IT, 1H»9. I 
Baud for catalogue to 
W. E. BARG ENT. Principal. 
July 18, ’99. Hebron. Me. 
jlyldeotLhno 
-'g .'"I — 
TOUET. 
ywty wwit mw»i mmHmr this h—4 
***k #«*v *B c«aU r«ch fa Uv«nM. 
npo LET—Two very ccnvenlei.t rents in eioel- / lent location, sfi rooms and bath, separate furnaces and every modern convenience, at No. 
wi if™ m' APply l? °K° T- EDWARDS, at J/j ’1 L8/"t*!n1 u r 1 n* c£- m l<> »7 Kenne- bec Ht., foot of Green St, Portland, Me. 191 
fTO LET—A party having a modern house 
* would let a few furnished rooms; sunny; central to business; professionals or students preferred; investigation solicited; references. Address B. E., Press office. 191 
IIOtmES AND RRNTS-^Frederlck S. Valll 
the largest bet of houses and rents 
fi* *ele and to let of any Real Berate Office In Portland. His specialty is negotiating mort- 
gages, collecting rents and the general care of 
£r,°P2rt£* Ejfttoulars. REAL ESTATE OP- VICE. First National Bank Building,. fi t 
TO LET—Upstairs rent of six or seven rooms, very sunny and pleasauw 51 CONGRESS 
ST., cornet of Emerson. 191 
TO LET—Rooms, furnished or unfurnished, steam heat, with board. MRS. M. M. 
REED. 150 Spring St. 19-1 
T° LET—Lower tenement of 7 rooms, 8» Pearl A St., corner of Federal St., $20. Inquire 242 Cumberland St. ✓ 191 
rl O l.KT—In western part of city, a detached 1 house of 8 rooms and bath; heated through- out with hot water, open plumbing and all mod- 
ern conveniences; rent $450. Apply at 37 Vine St. sepr.uf 
IK) LET—A pleasant front room with alcove on floor with bath; also 2 square rooms 
with or without board. MRS. SKILLINGS, 5 
Congress Park. lM 
rpo LET—Tenement of 6 rooms, newly painted A and papered; Sebago and all privileges on 
first floor: veryenleasant views; opposite post 
office, East Deerlng; rent reasonable to good 
tenant. Apply to MRS. J B. ROBINSON, 29 
Main street, or W. H. WALDRON 6t Co., 180 
> Middle street. I9-1 
FEMALE HELP WANTED. 
Forty would Inserted under this head 
one week for 51ft cents, cash In advance. 
YVANTED AT ONCE—A competent laun- fT dress and chambermaid. Apply or ad- drese CAPT. BAILEY, Fort Preble. 22-1 
YVANTED—Twenty-five girls to run power TT much lues. Apply to Mr. Keller at our 
manufactory. MILLIKBN, COUSEN8 & 
SHORT. 21-1 
die aged preferred, to go Into the country 
for general housework, and to assist in care of 
InTAild lady. Only two in family. Good wages and homo to right party. Apnly erenins be- 
tween 7 and 9 o’clock at G2 N EAL ST. 21-1 
\y ANTED—'Two bright. Intelligent young la- TT dies totrAvel as representatives for the Red Cross society In the state of Maine. Good 
sslary and expenses paid. Address RED 
CROSS, this office. 21-1 
KLP WANTED-At Maine General Ho* 
pita I; two kitchen girls, and ono for gen- 
eral work. 20-1 
WAITRESS*" WANTED An experience 
Tf waitress wanted. Inquire at 106 VAUGHAN STREET. 20-1 
VyANTED— Girl for general housework. Ap- "" 
ply at lijg Clark St 10 i 
W ANTED—Coat makers, pant makers. 7V Steady work, good pay. L. C. YOUNG & CO. * sepl»-tf 
Ur AN TED—Stitchers on waists, skirts, wrap- pers and muslin underwear; we can fur- 
nish permanent employment to £0 more ex- 
perienced hands and at good pay as we shall 
advance wages 10 per cent October 1. THE 




Forty word* Inserted under this head 
one week for *45 cents, cash In advance. 
PER MONTH and expenses paid good fU*” men for takiug orders. Steady work. 
Ap^ly the ASSUBITY NURSERY CO..Geneva. 
AUCTION SALE—Eriday. Sept 29th, at 10 o'clock a. m at Brackett’s Mill, a lot of 
woodworking machinery consisting of circular 
saw bench, buzz planer, pony planer, sand 
drum, boring machine, vices, and other ma- 
chinery. Gifts & WILSON, Auctioneers. 23-1 
NO! ICE—Janie* Falrservlce would like to have his sisters. Sadie or Barbara, to call 
on him at 60 FREE ST. 21-1 
MRS. E. E. APPLEBY, Chlropodisr. owing to a continuation of hay fever, will not re- 
sume work till after Oct 1st 2<M 
ANY ONE wishing a restful vacation will Hnd there is no better mace to obialu It than In 
and around the now famous Wadsworth Hall; 
the house wtll be open during the fall months; 
terms, *3 per week. Address JOHN B. PIKE, 
Hiram, Me. 18-4 
A full line of trunks and bags can always be found at K. D. REYNOLDS, trunk and bag 
manufactures, 5U3 Congress street. Congress 
Square. Ladies’ and geuts dress suit cases at 
all prices. Old trunks taken In exchange. Open 
evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks re- 
paired. 20-7 
LOST AND FOUND. 
Forty words inserted tinder this head 
one week for 45 cents, cash in advance. 
FOUND— Lady’s watch. Address with full aud complete description. BOX 52. Peaks 
Island, Malpe.25-1 
LOST Friday morning, a red leather pocket book containing about 100 addresses. 
Finder will please return to Press office and 
receive reward. 25-1 &Tlt 
XiOUND—On Munjoy bill a pocketbook con- 
A tabling small sum of money. Owner can 
have same by calling at 77 QUEBEC ST., 
proving property and paying charges. 23-1 
IkOG LOST—Silver Sky terrier, answers to ** name of Nellie. Return to ROBINSON, 
23 Casco, and receive reward. 23-1 
FOUND—On Great Diamond Island; a man- dolin. I quire at the store of MORRILL 
& ROSS, on the Island. 22-1 
LOST—A pocketbook containing a sum of money and a deed of lot In the cemetery, be- 
tween Morrill* Corner aud Deeriug Center be- 
tween 4 and 5 o’clock. Finder leave at 240 Ste- 
vens Plains avenue and be rewarded. lu-l 
LOST—On the road between Duck Pond and Morrllls Corner, a lady’s black cloth cape, 
lined with black silk. Will the Under please 
notify A. W. HAWES, 96 Elm Bt. 19-1 
Bl'UMEK HOARD. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for 45 cents, cash in advance. 
KAY MON D SPRING HOUSE, PRICES RE- DUCED FOR SEPT. AND OCT. Gives 
transportation from New Gloucester denot to 
the R. S. House, Poland Springs the Shakers’ j 
one week’s entertainment and return you to the 
N. G. Depot for $7. regular price $10 and $29. 
The MalDe Central Railroad will give regular 
transportation and return for $1.25, or Satur- 
day ticket round trip good, for Saturday, Sun- 
day and Monday lor 85 cents. This is the most inexpensive ana delightful trip In New Eng- 
lana. if you make ic you will never regret It, 
wri e day in advance of coming, state what train, we will meet you promptly and make 
you pleased and comfortable. Remember Sept, 
and Oct are tbe banner mouths to be in tbo 
country. Shooting and Qsbiug never was better 
than at the piesent time. Address C. E. 
SMALL, North Raymond. 6-tf 
LAKE HOUSE. North Wlnuham, Me. Now Open for ihe season of 1899. Quiet loca- 
tion. Supplied with uuexcellod mineral water. 
Good bass and salmon fishing; desirable rooms; 
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L. 
S. FREEMAN, proprietor. Je2$dl2w* 
CUMMER BOARDERS WANTED—At Clover- 
^ dale Farm, Gilead, Me., situated In vicinity 
of White Mountains, ou Androscoggin river, 
good rooms, excellent table, beautiful sur- 
rounding, hunting and sporting opi>ortunities( 
no better place In country to rusticate, special 
terms September aud October. Apply E. R, 
BENNETT, Gilead, Maine. 264 
TO LOT. 
Forty word. lurrM nnil.r thu hr.d 
»*•» for W trail, ruh IB ad.once. 
TW) *-BT—N«w modarn hot:**, tteam btalad. Jr jwotrle light*. Kmtrson radiators, hath, lannory, omtraiir loraled for a doctor: also 3 
modern houses, fa ail the appointments, with ? rooms each, central locations. For full par- ttcnlara call on N. 8. UAKDINKB, S3 Exchange street. 25-1 
T® LKT-Urie furnished from parlor. with * bay windows, steam heat end cm. Gentlemen 
preferred. Reference* required. 217 Cumber- land street. 28-1 
TO LET—Psrt of law office, wltn use of private office and vault. Room 20 First National Bauk Building. 28-1 
fro LBT- A tenement of six rooms, with lame A yard, at 49 Green street. Price $17 per month. Apply io J. C. WOODMAN. 93 Ex- 
change street. 
ri*0 LET Furnished house to let, 71 8tate 8t.. a i$ rooms, bath, furnace, laundry, uloely 
furnished and iu excellent order ; price reason- able to right Party. GKO. F. JUNK INS. Under 
U. 8. Hotel, Monument Square. _23-1 
rpo LET—House 56t Cumberland street, 9 A rooms, hatn. furnace, laundry. In perfect 
order, very sightly ana pleasant: also house 70 
Gray street. 12 rooms, bath and furnace. GKO. 
F. JUNK INS, Under U. 8; Hotel, Monumenf 
Square. 23*1 
fFO LET—Upper flat. 205 Spring street. 3 a rooms, bath, hot water hear, very choice 
and desirable; also house 72 Roberta street, 8 
moms, bath, hot water heat. v**rv convenient 
and in flue order. GKO. F. JUNK INS. Under 
U. 8, Hotel, Monument Square. 23-1 
fpO LET—A few good small rents on Chestnut. A Myrtle, tlianei. Pine, Smith. Boyd and 
Merrill streets, also several rents iu Deertng 
district. QKO. F. JUNK INS, under U. 8. 
hotel, Monument square. 23*1 
TO LE T—Rent of eight rooms and bathroom. at 273 Congress 81., head of India St. 
_23 1 
TO LET—A very desirable corner rent of 13 large rooms, steam heat, 2 bath rooms, hot 
and cold water. Apply SOUTH WORTH 
BKO.i,, 105 Middle St.22-1 
r> LET—Down stairs rent of 0 rooms, 67 Danforth street, $11. First class house 
with all modern improvements, steam heat, 
central location, for particulars call. 5 rooms 
at Oakdale, William street, $8.33, N. 8. 
GARDNER, 53 Exchange St._ 21-1 
HERTS TO LET-Houie, No. 8 Park Place 8 rooms; lower rent. 6 rooms, 39 Clark; lower rent. 7 rooms, 37 Clark; upper rent, 7 
rooms, 23 Orange; lower rent. 5 rooms, 40 
u.viis uuimi mu, uiuuuw,ui «iano»ir. All- 
ply to WILLIAM H. WILLARD, mi 2 Mid- 
dle 8t. 21-1 
TO LET—Large pleasant rooms, steam heat and hath. 34 11 NE ST. 21-1 
TO LET—Nicely furnished room, large and airy, in good quiet location, near first-class 
hoarding house. 15 Gray a.reet*,between Park 
and Bute.__ 20 l 
rnHR DEWEY HOPPER-IIavo you seen It? 
* The greatest fun producing novelty ever 
inveuted. You can’t help laughing, everybody 
laughs with you. order one today or you lose lota of fun. Sample 10c silver. BAY STATE 
SPECIALTY MEG. CO„ Worcester. Mass. 20-1 
WEDDING RINGS. 
One hundred of them to select from. Ah 
styles, ail weights, all prices in to. 14 and is 
Kt. Gold. Largest and best stock of rings In the oltv. a thousand of them. McKENNEY. 
the Jeweler, Monument Square iunezdtf 
TO LET—The second And third data in a t.ew house 6 rooms, bath, hot water; coruer 
Grant and Grove streets. $15 and $16. 7 rooms, 
81 Federal street. $i3. Offices at 92 Exchange 
street. COLES WORTH Y BOOK STOKK.92 Ex- 
change street. 20-1 
TO LET—Lower rent, five rooms and bath; bright ard sunny. Located at No. 10 New 
DougUssSt. Apply to GKO. T. EDWARDS, 
at the Williams Manufacturing Company, m 
to 207 Kennebec St, foot of Green St., Port- 
land, Me. 19-1 
rFO LET—About October 15, pleasant lower a rent of six rooma at No. 99 Mechanic Sr.. 
Woodford*. Cement cellar, furnace heat, 
stable, garden lawn, convenient to electrics. 
Inquire of WATsON, 19 Monument Bq. 14-tf 
flH> LET—A lurnt^Ued bourn fur Um winter, A with Dine room*, pleasantly situated In the western part of the city. Inquire at Room 23, 
Y. M- C. A. Building._septkdtf 
rfO LET—1 ne modern detached tenement, 122 A Park street, near Spilug street, containing 
8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date 
Jdumbing and heating, a low price to small amily of adults. Apply to J. F. BABB, 2?2 Middle street, or the owner.aueotf 
FOR KENT—House 149 Pine street. Posses- sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVING8 BANK, 83 Exchange street. 
1-1 f 
■pi p:ASA NT well furnished rooms, centrally a located, with good table board at No. ft 
Congresa Park, head of Park street, MRS. 
SKILLINGS. _JlySldtf 
rpo LET—Store No. 88 Exchange St, now oo- A eupled by Portland Phonograph Co. Pos- 
session July 16th. CHA8. MCCARTHY, JR. 
_ 
e-tf 
rrO LEt—hummer visitors take notice the 
1 Balne Hoitse is centrally located 69 Spring street, cor. OAK, rooms and hoard. Price $1.00 
per day.13-tf 
pOR RENT—Upper flat, bouse No. 199 Spring A stre it, eight rooms, besides halls and bath 
room, with steam heat and all modern 1m- 
Inquire at 44 DEEK1NG ST., morning, noon 
or night-sepK-t-tf 
FOK KENT—House No. 63 Gray street. Nine rooms beside halls, bath and store rooms; 
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat; 
with good yard room. All in first class order. 
Enquire at 44 DEE1UNG ST., morning, noon or 
night. sepa-tf 
EYES TESTED FREE 
We have made this a special branch 
of our business andean give you glasses 
of any description. 
All glasses warranted or money re* funded. 
McKENNEY the Jeweler, 
Monument Sqairc. janl6dt 
FAC TORY 
8 floor* each 36x100, light on 
all sides, steam heat, elevutor 
and power, every convenience 
lor manufacturing. 
Soutliwortli Bros., 
101-109 MIDDLE ST. 
aug28dtf 
WANTED— 8ITUATION8. 
XMTANTED—Situation by a working house- 
keeper or as a cook. Is a widow and lia* a 
child 10 years of age; no objection to going Into 
the country; best of references. Address M.E. 
W., Argus office,23-1 
l*f ANTED—Situation as salesman in grocery 
v» store that has good business; have had 
experience, American, age 22. good address and 
education, good penman and show card 
letterer. For interview address B., Argus 
Office. 22-1 
PI ChU heifer*! Eufllih DtlUMd It read. Pennyroyal pills 
-<n—^ Original aad Oaljr fimalae. A 
u»r*. alwnta r«U»U». LAOtca uk X\ 
Druggl** tor itetattn AnplUfc Dia 
nMjna Hr and In He4 buJ '■’•Id 
IBM. tettod with blue ribbon. Take \W 
b ether. Rafiua dmagaroua tubititv- W 
maand imitations At Draggim, or tend 4a. 
ruapt tor p*rtkal»r», urtiuteatila ufi 
n*u*{ 
Sold by all Local l>ru«UU. 1 HI LA DAn FA* 
mon.thuAsat-tf 
MURDER, WHATS THAT? 
One of MeKenney’s Alarm Clocks. 96c to 
|8-00. Warranted to wake the dead. Mora 
clock than all the other dealers combined. 




Fnrtjr words Inserted nnder this head 
OM« week for M cemle. cash In adranoa. 
P,,R SALE—2 1-2 story bouse. eantalnlng ~T F rooms sad bath, with all ths modern lm- proTsmattts. a food sized stable and atot7flx no. situated on Evnden street, roar electrics and steam oars. For further Information in. quire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2 Exchange street, 
.2M 
POR SALE—Wharf, solid Ailed, mu feet in lengih, with rail track from Commercial street 10 the end. Will sell at a great bargain 
and on easy terms. W. II. WALDRON A co 180 Middle street. 
poR HAI.E—Six second-hand safes, good *■ makes, oouhinailou locks, at good bar- gains. JOHN 1, HYlfF, No. 22 Exchange street, l'orllsnd. Malnr. ___yg 1 
1ft ftftftCWP,KN fond Whim *B,I other publications at 3 cents each 26c per dozen. standard, Classical and 
ropular Music can be found In Ibis lot. "A 
JUI/H ,,°,r teachers.” also a few comes of 1 ct. 2Jr«n?‘ ®a- C c- JlAWES, JR, 431 Congres* 
*“te<~__ 21-1 
1-11,1 residence, 3 years old, 
desirable 0'*,‘er- "•>« <>f the most S t„i.S hl ,w,»“rn part; 12 rooms and 
ad modem Immos.m* 
^iVd'dleVu'''1’0- W " WALDRON A clt 
pOR HALE—Light Itockaway carrvnll, one F horse eau handle It anywhere; wood back window, high sash doors, all sound and 
Sir'S"0 repairs; just nghtlor (ah and u2t!, ""l “ll low. BRADLEY A MM ALL, 86 Prebit bfc. 21*1 
poR SALK—On of the largest and most thor- ouglily built residences In Deering. on line of the elecirict, finished in fancy woods.electric bells, oath, hard wood floors and every modern convenience. Very large lot. Th's properly “ he. g*gB ,0 appreciated. Enquire of W, F, CAItlt., room«, lfa Middle Kt„ city. 201 
pOR HALR—Hot air furnace, good as new. ft F is bow taking up room used for steam heat- lug apparatus, and will be sold at a very tow 
Price._Largo size. 101 DAN FORTH ST. 2tm 
FOK,S_J>LV^ pp,r1J.>" ,h* trees, quite a lot  of nice Fall and Whiter fruit to he sold on the tree, any fair offer will be accepted. Call at once. I, M. LEIGHTON, 63 Exchange. 
___191 
poR HAI.U-One 26 If. I*, engine aud one 24 1 Inch surface planer for sale cheap. Ad- dress W. D. 8CII0l.ES, 47 Newbury M, city. 
_;191 
magazines, Ice cream, soda and newspapers ; iiasbeen established H years with a net profit of $800 per annum; cause for selling poor h alih; nice store, low rent, puce $8o> no bonus. W. If. W aLDHON & CO., 180 Middle street. jjj_l 
rtOKNBB LOTS FOR SALE—Lot corner 
^ Aitilanit and Beacon streets; lot corner Highland and longfoll.w streets; lot corner Brighton avo. and Highland street; lot corner JIabtd and .Newman streets; also lots on Lawn street Highland street and lots In sonlh Port- laud. Apply to <iKO. T. EDWARDS, William* Manufacturing Company, tBX to 907 Kennebec 
street, Portland, Me. 19.1 
pOR BALE—By Austlu & Shearman, valuable 
f- property situated 326 Stevens Plains Ave., I Peering DUL. house of 10 rooms, hot ana cola 
wator. bath and open fire places, electric lights, an acre and 5-8 of laud on line of electrics: 
P» ice and terms satisfactory. Another one of the best houses in Leering Diet., situated So. 
2t Pleasant street ; a modern house of 12 rooms, complete lu arrangements and very desirable; 
price ts right. Let us talk it over with you. Al 8 TIN & hllKAKMAN, 240 Stevens Plains 
Avenue. 19_! 
A}UNh, Rifles and ammunition, fishing tackle'. 
k bMe^aU goods, boxing glove*, striking bags, foot balls, hunting boots and shoes, gun and bicycle oil. new cigar lights, repealing air dfies, pocket knives and scissors. Prices low. O. L. BAILEY, 263 Middle St. 16-2 
■ AUNDKY— $2460 will buy my laundry; small town; good business; enclosed stamp for particulars. Address, LAUNDRY, Box 1567. __UU29-1 
HOR BALK—House and cottage lots for sale A at Willard Beach, South Portland. For 
particulars enquire of H. K. WILLARD, Beach 
street, Willard. aug2&dlmo 
f«HBAP FOR CASH, or will exchange for v/ real estate, manufacturing plant in Boston, goods in constant demand i»y alt grocers and 
provision dealer*; owner going to Cuba; must dispose of business quick; ouly small capital required to run business. Apply to OWNER, 
room 22U. Equitable building. Milk street. Bos- 
too-___ Hy20&wtf 
rOR BALE—Bargain* In “.Made Strong” * trouser* we sell for $1.0o. $1 25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per pair-best value for the money sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on exami- 
nation. money will be refunded by returning to 
us before having been worn. HASKELL & 
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square 
_
15-4T17-4 
FOR SALE—Lot!2 1-2| inch 2nd hand steam pipe, suitable for ruunlng water or light steam pressure, Just the stuff for cellar or piazza 
posts, come early If you waut some. REUBEN WESCOTT, 187 Lincoln St, foot of Myrtle. 
___2ft-4 
For sale or to let-ai West Buwmu it; K. station, six acres of good Unu story and half house, ell, and stablo In good con- 
dition. running spring water, several fruit trees 
and a fine rock maple grove ALFRED WOOD- 
MAN, 19 Peering street, Portlaud, Me. 31-4 
FOR BALE—Elegant new 0 room house on Brown street, Woodfords, open plumbing, lli'lt la- ft fa. ha.f i.ln 'I.aa *» ... 1.. .4 
light* and bells, finely situated. Price low if 
taken now. Easy terms. DALTON & CO. 
Jly25dtf 
OB SALE at a very low piice, .1 ^ununer 
Cottage of four rooms with furniture, very pleasantly situated near the Breakwater. South Portland, an^within fifty feet of the s .It water: 
would make a fine club-house: must bo sold at 
once. One hundred and sixty-five dollars takes 
It. Address “Cottage, 126 Franklin st, Port- 
land. M .”tf 
VOR SALE— Elegant new 9 room bouse, cor* 
ner of Deenng Avenue and William 8c- 
Open plumbing, not water heat, architects 
plans, corner let. beautiful surburban home. 
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON, 
63 Exchange streetJnne9dtf 
l?OR SALE—Here's another! Elegant, new 
nine room house on Eastern Promenade 
for 13900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago, heated, 
gas, bath, hard wood floor, very sightly, bay 
windows, and piazza. Only siooo down, balance 
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange st, 
Juneb-tf 
-—— -- '• * 
WANTED-MALE HELP. 
WANTED~8*lesman; good money from v* start, permanent place. 11EK HICK 
NURSERY & SEED COMPANY, Rochester, 
N. Y._25-1 _J ;i 
\k[ANTED—At once, a live, hustling young * 
man to travel la the state. Salary $10 
per week and expenses with chance of advance- 
ment. Permanent poalUon. Address with ex < 
penence, C. R. M., this office._21-1 
nrANTEI>—American young roan of good acL dress and with moderate capital to take 
an Interest in a good ail cash business in this 
city. Applicants must give real name and ref- 
erences or no notice will be given them. A. B., 
Box 431, Portland, Me._ 20-1 
ANTED— Boy about 16 years olu lor me- 
chanical work. P. O. Box 1096. 19-1 
WANTED—A young man lo learn tbe drug business. Large store in the country; Ei 
first-class place for the right fellow. Address 
B. Box 1657. 11-2 
rpitAVELlNG man ; position permanent; $60 A per month and expeuses. References re- 
quired. CLARK & CO., 234 8. 4th, St.. Phlla., 
Pa.Sept 9-tf 
\V ANTED—'Two pressmen at Portland vf Tailoring Company, No. 10 Free street. 
20-1 
■————i—————■^ » 
A THOUSAND RINGS. 
To select from. Diamonds, Opals. PeaL 
Rubys and alt other precious stones. Engage- 
stent and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest 
mock in the city. MoKENNKY, the Jeweler 
Monument Square. marchiodtf 
EVERY WOMAN 
Sometimes needs a reliable 
monthly regulating medicine. 
DR. PEAL’S 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt, safe and certain In result. The gen a- 
•- Peal’s) never disappoint. Sent anywhere^ 
i\ A‘ >1 .cine Oo.. Cleveland, O. 
C. H. GUPPY A CO. Agts.. Portland, Me 
HOOTED HIM DOWN. 
Hlmpgnn Hissed Fna the Fist- 
form In Kansas. 
Wtohlto, Kin., September S3.—Ex- 
Congreesman Jerry Simpson waa hooted 
off the platform here last sight while 
addrerslng a local U A.H. reunion. Mr. 
Simpson said: "I glory la the spank 
of Agulnaldo's msn. They are simply 
fighting to regain the land the Catholloa 
took from ttem. A local paper has 
naked 'Who Is John Brown’s soul march- 
ing wtthf Otis or Agulnaldo? I believe 
John Brown's son! la mnrohtng with 
Agulnaldo." 
Mr. Simpson eald In substance that he 
would rather be with Agulnaldo than 
with lien. Oils. 
An old soldlsr In ths audlsnoa arose 
and said the speech waa drifting too 
moch Into politics. This was applauded 
and greeted with cries of throw him 
out." and "Klok him off the platform." 
Men end women aroee and hissed and 
thejnen kept crying, "But him out." 
Simpson appealed to tne crowd to tit 
down. "1 am coining to my piroratlen," 
be said, although be had ouly spoken 
fifteen minutes Crist oarae, "lake your 
peroration to Agulnaldo." 
Simpson attempted to go on, hut no 
one could bear him. Ths band struck 
np "The Star Spangled Banner," and 
Mr. Simpson left the platform. Hla re- 
tirement was greeted with prolonged 
cheers. 
_
HIRED TO KILL. 
The Peculiar C harge Against Peter 
Boyle of fCngllsh, Iud. 
Chicago, September S3.—A special to 
the Tribune from Knglish, Indiana, says: 
“The excitement daring the Ust 48 hours 
over tbs report that Thomas Bauman did 
not commit suicide a year ago, but hired 
anoccer maa co am odd, paying yow icr 
the service, has Eliminated In the arrest 
of Peter A. Boyle upon the oharge In- 
dicated. Ue gave a bond of $.000 to ap- 
rear before the grand jury In October. 
Biyla makes light of the oharge. He ad- 
mits that liauman offered him (500 and 
says that It was cfferel to half a dozen 
others. ’__ 
DEATH OK HEV. W. I. PH ICE. 
CSPKCTAL TO THE r&BSS.i 
(Special to the Times.) 
Saco, September 33.—A cablegram has 
been received from Kev. John E. Cum- 
mings cf Saoo,superlntendont of the Bap- 
tist missions In the Burmrse district at 
Herzada, Burnish, announcing the death 
of Hav. W. I. Price, who Is In oharge cf 
the Karen mission there. The meesage 
stated that death was due to poleonlng, 
but dii not esplain whetner the poison- 
ing was accidental or otherwise. Mr. 
Frio* naa been a luisslonalV at Henz ida 
since 1679. 
TROTT1NU AT -NORWAY. 
Norway. Me., September 33. — Races 
were held this forenoon at the grounds 
of the Oxford County fair association. 
Today was the Uat one of the fair and the 
attendance was very large. The results 
of the raoes were as follows: 3.29 trot, 
won by Dewey; Sam, second; beat time, 
2 32. 3 30 trot, four heats yesterday and 
oca today, won by Laundryman; Neddo, 
second; May Day,third; lest time 2.19 1-5. 
TO THE REFORM SCHOOL, 
f Waterville, September ia.—Fred Car- 
revtao, the 11-year-old-son of ; Charles 
Carreveau, was today sentenced to the 
State Reform school by Trial Justice D. 
P. Foster, for the crime of stealing $100 
in money, a bloycle, etc., with which the 
youth fled to Shawm ut where he waa to- 
day captured. 
ONLY A NOMINAL TAX. 
Falrfleld, September 31.—The citizens 
of this town, In special meeting today, 
voted to place a nominal tax only for a 
term of ten years on any hotel which 
might be erect d by A. F. Gerald, the 
struoturs not to oost less than 315.00a 
VALUABLE HORSE DEAD. 
Ellsworth, September S3 —News was 
u lji ii.ii ski._ 
lng, stating that Riverside Boy, the weli- 
knnwn racer, owed by \V. Gallls of 
Bangor, droppui dead on the track there 
yesterday. 
FIRE IN BATH. 
Bath, September 23.—The reeldeuoe of 
Capt. Thomas Gibbons was damaged hy 
fire during the night. The losa is esti- 
mated at $4000. 
IN STOHM SWEPT ISLANDS. 
Kingston, Jam., September 23.—Ply- 
mouth,capital of the Island of Montserrat 
reports the destruction by firs of many 
buildings wbiob bad escaped the hurri- 
cane and most of the remaining ruins, 
greatly intensifying the distress. At 
Anguila several hundred inhabitants are 
wildly appealing for Immediate supplies 
of water, beside food, the recent hurricane 
having destroyed all the provision! and 
wrecked the shops and habitat Ions ami 
the sea having washed into the wells and 
rain cisterns. 
WILL BUILD A THOUSAND ROUSES 
Halifax, N. S„ September S3.—A de- 
spatch from Sydney, C. B,, saye the Do- 
minlon Iron and Steel company have 
purchased a large syndicate blook of land 
and will erect oue thousand cottages for 
employes and several superior dwellings 
far residence of officials, Mr. Whltnev 
Intending to oaoupy one himself a period 
of each year. 
PINGHEE DECLINES. 
Detroit, Mich., Septnuher 33_Govern- 
or Plngree today gave oat for publication 
a long statement m which he declares 
that be will not be a candidate this fall 
(or mayor of Detroit. 
MR. PYNN ACCEPTS. 
Boston, September 23 — Hon Joseph J. 
Flynn of Lawrence, nominated for state 
treasurer by the Democratic convention, 
annouaoes his acceptance of the honor 
and has forwarded his formal letter to 
that effect to the state committee. Mr. 
Flynn’s Tret thought of declination was 
based on his desire to run for Congress 
next fall. 
Impossible to foresea ta accident. No. 
Impossible ta he prepared for U. Dr 
Thomas's Eoleetrio Oil. Monsroh over 
pels. 
_ 
FINANCIAL AND CORAERCIAL 
({Delations of Staple Prodaets in the 
Leading Markets. 
New York Stock, Money and drain 
Market Review. 
NEW YORK. Sept 23. 
Money on call easier &3 per reut;lasi loan 
at 3 i er cent; prime mercantile paper at 
46Mi per ct. Sterling Exchange steady, with 
actual* business tn bankers bills at 4 85 Mi & 
4 86Mi for demand. 4 81*4 44 82 for six- 
ty days; posted rate* at 4 83 a4 87. Cummer- 
rial bills 4 8011®4 81 Ml. 
Silver certificates o8Vsg59V4 
Bar Silver 68*s 
Mexican dollars 47V4. 
Government noods easier. 
■ Idas. 
The lollesrinr quotationa represent the nay 
gng prices In this market: Tow and ..... 7a V lb 
Bulls and stags..... fio 
Skins—No 1 quality...lOe 
Wo A •• ,.to 
Wo 3 • . R70 
Culls . 24*60 
Retail Grocers' An gar Market. 
Portland market—cut loaf 7c; confectioners 
8c; powdered at evfcc: granulated at 6c; coflea 
crushed —c;yellow 4Vfac. 
Experts. 
8t John, NB. Sc hr Annie Harper—34,143 ft 
oak timber 14.210 do car stock 6rto do planks. 
Kt Andrews. Schr Republic— 2500 bu com. 
i LONDON. Steamship Cumerja—768,129 bus 
wheat 66,889 do oats 9 *9 bdl shooks 2349 bx 
cheese 836 cs splints 6000 bales pulp 76 bxs of 
meats 120 Mils grease 126 tes neutrals 48,180 
tbs cottUenc 10.366 sacks flour. 
Imports. 
Girgenl. Steamers Vienna and Win btorrs— 
£200 tns sulpLer to A 8 Malcomson. 
lPorttau-4 \Vii»Im*I« Market* 
PORTLAND, Sept. 33. 
The followingiuotattoas repreieai tne whole- 
sale prices for this market; 
Superfine and low grades.2 46X2 60 
spring Wheat Bakers.3 45X3 65 
Spring Wheat patents.4 £0*4 75 Mien, and St Louis st roller.3 «o®4 00 
Mich, and St Louis clear.3 6o#3 75 
Winter Wheat patents.4 2o#4 35 
Corn and Food. 
Corn, car lots... # 43 Vi 
Corn bag l ts. 00# 46 Meal, baa lot . 43 <ffi45 
Oats, car l ts. 31 ®3ivi Oats, bag lot . 83® 86 Cotton seed, car lots.00 00*23 60 
Cotton Seed, bag lots.... .00 (V >ny25 00 Sacked Bran, car lots.16 60*17 00 
Sacked Bran, bag lots.. 17 60*18 00 
Middling, car lots.17 00® 18 00 
Middling, bag. lots.18 00®19 00 Mixed feed.r..18 00#19;00 
Snca'-. Coffee. Te%. Molasses,Raisin*. 
Sugar—Standard granulated. 6 27 
Sugar—Extra finegrauulatcd. 6 27 
Sugar—Extra 0. 4 90 
Coffee— ltto. roasted... 10*14 
Coffee—.lava and Mocha.. 27 a,28 Teas— \moys 22*30 
I .eas—Congous. 27 a, 60 
Teas—Japan. 33*38 
Teas—Formosa. 35*65 
Molasses—Porto Klco. 33*30 
Molasses—Barbadoes. 8o®33 Kalsins, Loudon Layers. 1 25*1 50 
Kalsins. Loore Muscatel. 5® 7 Vi 
Drv Fish nnd| MsekorsL 
Ced, large Shore. 4 763*6 00 
Medium snore fish.. 3 60*4 00 
£oitopK. 2 50® 3 60 Haddock—. 2*0® 2 75 
gak«.. 2-J5a 2 60 Herring, per box, scaled. 11 * 16 
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 00*25 00 
Mackerel, Share 2s.. 
Large 3s. 14 00g$16 
Fork. Beef. Lard and Pitnitry. 
£°rk -gaary.00 00# 13 00 Pork—Medium.00 00*12 00 
Beef-light. W 50®10 00 
Beef-heavy..lo 50*11 00 
Boueless, half bbls. & 6 25 
Lard—tes and half bbl.pure ... 6*s#6Vi Lard—tea and hall bql.com.... 6* « *5 
Lard—Pails, pure. 714 a 714 
Lard—Pails, compound. 6% * 6% 
Lard—Pure eaf. 8Va ® 9 
.. U m 11V4 Chickens. 15® 13 
E°*<. Ja^ 14 lurkevs 16M 16 
I’rod aco. 
Beans, Pea.1 60»1 55 
Beans Yellow Eyes.1 Q6«- 
Beaus. California Pea.0 
Beans, Bed Kidney.2 «... 
Onions, bbl..175 
Potatoes *r us. 
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk. 
Sweets, Jersey. 
Eggs. Eastern fresh. 20« 
Eggs,| Western fresh. ® 
Eggs, h ld. g Butter, fanc7 creamery. ® 
Butter, Vermont. 22® Uieese, N. Yorkf and Ver’mt. ... 12V**1S 
Cheese. Sag*. 1314 
Cranberries. 4 75@5 60 
Fralt. 
Lemons, Messina.4(505 4 75 
aori. 600 $0 75 
Oranges, California Navels...... t co*o O'* 
Apples—Pippins.bbl. 000 u 2 00 
Apples, sweei. 2 00*2 75 
Oil* Turpentine and Coat. 
I.igoma and Centennial oil., bbl., 160 1st 11 
Helloed Petroleum, 120 tat.... 11 
Pratt’s Astral. 13 
Hall bbls lc extra. 
Haw Linseed oh. 44u 49 
Boiled Linseed oil.. 46 £51 
Turpentine. 55IC65 
Cumberland, coal. 3 26*3 50 
Btove and furnace coal, retail.. 6 50 
Franklin. 7 50 
Pea coaL retail. 4 00 
Grata OaotHiaaa 
CHICAGO BOARD OF ISADS. 
Friday's quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Ope nine. Cloalne. September. vi% 74 
December........ 71V* 73 
M»y.74% 76% 
CORN. 
September. 34% 34% 
Deeember. 88% 8„V, 




May. 83% 24 
PORK. 
Oct.. 8 07% 
Dee. 8 23% 
LARD. 
5 32% 
Dee. 6 40 
RIBS. 
Oct. 6U% 
Jan. 6 05 
Oaturday's quotation*. 
vraKAT- 
_ _ Onentne. Closing. 
September.I 73% 78% 
Dece ber. 73% 78% 
M»y. 75% 76 
CORN 
S*P‘... 34% 34% 
Dec. 30% 89% 
May.30% 30% 
“if* 
E60 .L. 22% 22% M»y.. 23% 23% 
PORK. 
0«t 8 17 
LARD. 
°ct. 6 38 
Oet....*!?*' 6 18 
Portland Dally Hrr.i Stork ^notation., 
^crertad by Swan k Barrett. Bankart, 18« 
»~a 
Caeoo National BaaK.loo 107 no 
jjMbariand NauoujA But. 100 100 108 rkaywsa National Bank. 190 104 Flirt National Bank.100 100 108 
Merchants'National Bank.... 76 101 101 
National Traders* Bank.100 88_ 100 
Portland National Bank.100 108 118 
Portland Trust Co.. ..100 las iso 
Portland Uas Company. 80 84 88 
Portland Water Cn.-100 1W 104 Portland St. (unread 08.. 100 140 160 
MainnOe atral **».loo iso 170 
Portland kOgdeaaburg R.K.100 60 61 
BUN US. 
Portland 6a. 1807.118 180 
Portland 4a. 1803—1818 Funding.. 108 108 
Portland 4s. 1818. Fending.104 108 
BnagorOn. 1806.; Wales...U3 114 
Bath 4%s. 1807, Mutuelnel.101 108 
Belli 4a. 1871. Helm,ding.....101 108 
Belfast 4s. Municipal.108 106 
Calalaae 1801—1811 Refunding....loo 102 
Lewiston da,* 1801. Mmuatnai .103 106 
Lewiston 4e. 1013. Municipal.loS 107 
8aco 4s. 1801. MnaaeinaJ.100 102 
Maine Central H K7s. 1812.eons.mtg 186 137 
“4VaS lot 110 




gns. 1800.es ten’sn. 102 108 
fiFUand * Ogd*8 gds.tgoo. let mtglog lcs Portland Water lx7« 4a. 1827.105 07 
Boston Stork Market. 
The following were the closing quotations of stocks at Boston 
Acakiaoo. ee. assent* re. it. ness. 20»4 Beatan a Maine.,9a* 
Caa.Mees. am.. 06 
liman Paeinc.“ 46 
Union raelneota.... 73% 
American Hen. ,.3«0 
American oarar. eamiaee....... 144"/* Sugar, p o. [1,7 M ax lean Central ea... 76% 
New Vork Quotations of Stooka and Bonds. 
(By TelegraptU 
The following are the closing quotations of Bonds: 
Sent 83. Sept 83. New«s, re». 130 
New 4s. coup.130% 130 
New 4s, rag.Hi m% New 4a. coup...118 113 
Denver A R. G. 1st.104% 104% 
Erie gen. 4s.. 71 78% Mo. Kan. A T»x. 2ds.70% 70% Kansas A Pacific consols..... 
Oregon Nar.lst.1,5 115 
Texas Pacific, L. G. lata.. ..1*6 114»A 
doreg. 2da. 50 50 
Union Pacific lsts. 
Quotations ol stocks— 
,, 
1 Sept 88. dept. 32. Atchison. 8i.% 20% 
Atchison uld... 03% 63% 
Central Pacific. 68% 68% 
Ches. A Ohio. 27% 27% 
Chicago. Bur. A Quincy.131% 133 
I>eL AiHud. Canal Co.123 1 83% 
ltd. Lack. A 'West.187 180% 
trouser A 1LU. 81% 32 
Erie, new. 18% 13% 
line .. on ou ■ s 
Illinois Central.118% 113% 
Lake Krte A West. 18 18 
Lake Shore.203 20s 
Louis A hash. 79 79% 
Manhattan Elevated.Iu9% 110% 
Mexican Central..14% lt% 
Mlchiran Central. 
Minn. A 81. Louis. 71% 71% 
Minn. A SL Louis old. 04 94 
Missouri Pacific. 46% 4S% 
New Jersey Central.119% 120% 
New York JCentral.186% 138% 
Northern Pacino com. 63% 63% 
Northern Pacific old. 76% 74% 
Northwestern. 188% 
Out. A Weal. 26% 2i% 
Readme. 21% 21% 
Rock Island.113% 114% 
»t Paul.12S 128% 
SLPauipfd......178 170 
8LPaul A Omaha...124 123% 
SL Paul A Omaha old. 
Texas Pacific. 10% 20 
Union Pacific pid. 78% 77% 
Waliasn. 7% 7% 
Wabash pfd. 22 22% 
Boston A Maine.10s 198 
New York and Now Hmr. pf.. 
Old Colony. 206 208 
Adams Express.114 116 
American Express.147 149 
U. 8. Express. 50 6u 
People. Uas.110% 111% 
Pacific Mall. 40% 40% 
Pullman Palace.176 175 
Sugar, common..146% 140% 
Western Union. 87% 87% 
Southern Ky pfd. 
Brooklyn Kanld ^Transit. 80% 92% 
Federal Steel common........ 64% 55% 
do pfd. 79% 79 
American Tobacco.121% 122% 
do pid.145 146 
Tenn-CoalA Iron.117% 110 
IV. S. Rubber.48% 48% 
Metropolitan street B It.202 100% 
Continental! Tobaeeo.42% 48% 
Boston rrodsos Market. 
BOSTON, SepL 22. 1499—Tks foUowlkk an 
today's euetativai vl Provisions, sxc.j 
nt(k 
The market Is steady. 
Spring ..asvote 3 OOAt 75 
Vv taier patents, 3 76-4 25 ; 
Clear and evairax. 3 26 4 00. 
Corn—steamer yellow 42*42%e. 
Donseetle Market*. 
(By Telegraph, 
SepL 23. 1839. 
CHICAGO—Wheat closed at 78%c for Bept; 
72%*72%c for Dec: 74%ji75c for May. 
Corn closed at 34%c cash and Sept; 31%c 
for Oct: 29%c lor rec: 30% q,30%c for May 
Oats closed at 22%.a23%c cash and Sept; 
22% a for Dec; 23% c for May. 
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 70%o for cash White; cash Red at 72c; Sep 72c; Dec 74%c. 
TOLEDO—Wheat—cash and Sept xt 70%c; Dec 74c; May 77%c. 
ST LOUIS—Wheat closed 70%c cash; 70%c 
for Sept: ;2%:«J73%C Dec; 76%c for May. 
oiTst rusu tUTBO iwr orui: -a a 
Dec; 28V»c (or May. 




NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
aulet; middling upland at 64%; do gull at 6?ae; 
sales 1094 bales. 
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day closed firm: middlings 6c. 
GALY KSTON—The Cotton market closed 
firm; middlings CVic. 
MEM PH18—The Cotton market today closed firm; middlings 6V«e. 
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed 
stead?; middlings 6Vsc. 
^ 
MOBILE—Cotton market Is firm; middlings 
8AVANNAH—The Cotton market closed 
steady: middlings 6c. 
Enrope*n Market P 
(By Telegraph.) 
LONDON. Sept. 23, 1899—Consols closed at 
104H for money and 10* 916 for account. 
LIVERPOOL. Sept 23. 1899.—The Cotton 
market unsettled; American middling 3 11-16: sales estimated 7,000 bales. 
•AILING DATS OF STEAMSHIPS. 
prom ron 
Anrania.New York.. Liverpool... sept 26 S**1* ;•.*•* York.. Bremen Sept 2# Majestic.New York. Liverpool Sept 27 St Paul.......New York. So’am.ton. Sept 27 Noordland.New York.. Antwerp.. ..Sent 27 Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Sept 28 A KThorp.... New York. .Caracas_Sept 28 Marquette.New York. .Glasgow....Sept 30 Patricia.New York. .Hamburg Sept 30 Btrurls.New York.. Liverpool... Sept SO Touralne.New York.. Havre, Sept 30 
Phoenicia.New York.. Hamburg ...Oct 8 
Lahn.New York.. Bremen Ott 3 
New York.. ..New York. .S’tnainpton .Oct 4 
Friesland .... New York. Antwerp ...Oct 4 
Teutonic.New York. .Liverpool.. .Oot * 
Aug Victoria...New iiork. Hamburg.. .Oct 6 
Trojan Frluee-NewiYork. .Azores.Oot 5 Heveilus.New York.. Kio Jauetro .Oet 6 
..New York.. Laauayra... Oet 0 Bellaruen-New York. .Montevideo .Oot 7 
Campania.... New Jerk.. Liverpool. Oet 7 Normandie.... New York.. Havre..Oct 7 Livorno.New York. .HI# Janeiro..Oet 10 * Loots.New York.. So’amptop Oct 11 
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool.. .Octll 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp_Oot 11 
MINIATURE ALMANAC.SEPT. 25. 
Sunrises........ 5 341,,..^ |_3 00 Sunsets. 5 46 lll*S ) .... 330 Boon rises.. 9 42! Height.00— 0 0 
Vi-AJtiXJN n; NEW6 
PORT OF PORTLAND 
SATURDAY, Sept. 83. 
Arrived* 
Steamer Levi Woodbury (USB), Bennett, 
cruising. 
A ^ 
SUaiMf HUM o( Main*. Colby, 8t John. NB 
ala Baatport for Boaton. 
H. h CumbartaniL LiUltJokn. Forth Amboy 
•lay to FortlMd Monaararo Co. 
Hch Modatam Coon ay, Waite, Baltimore, eoal 
to Kantian & McAIHatar. 
Sob Ollre T Wait Her, Whittier, Cambolto, Fla. barn pine to Willlama Manufactiulng Co. 
Seh J B Norris. Holmes. Boston. 
Heh ttallroad.. Simmons. Frlendsblp, canned 
goods to Burnham, Morrill Co. 
Hob CauUua. McIntyre. Boston, cement to 
Lord Bros. 
Scb Ida Hudson, Bishop. Boston, cement to 
Lord Bra*. 
Sch Stony Brook. Collin*. Boston. 
Sch Republic, Gins*, Bo»tun. 
Sch Arthur B smith. Smith. Boston, pitch snd 
paper to Kilns Hersey Roofing Co. 
Hch D II Rivers. Coleord. Itockland. 
Sch W C Pendleton, Webber, Damarlscotta. 
Hch Emily F Staples. Talnter, Wlnterport. 
Sch Wide Awake, Bickford, Sullivan, old Iron 
to Wm K Carter. 
Sell Vlotory, Dyer. 8ulllvan. 
OtsrwL 
Steamer Manhattan, Bennett, New York— 
J F Llscomb. 
Sch Alma E A Holmes, Smith, Philadelphia- 
J 8 Winslow A Co. 
.Seh Laura A Marion, Eastman, Belfast—Stan- 
dard Ott Co. 
Sch Mildred Mav, Condon. Rrooksvtlle. 
Sen Lilian, Norwood. Tretnont—J II Biake. 
Heh J B NorrU. Holmes, Ml Desert — J H 
Blake. 
Seh Reoublic, Carson, 8t Andrews, NB—M N 
Rich A Co. 
HAILED—Steamer Cun.erla (Br), London: 
barque blrr.am Wood. Rio Jsnelro; sch Nath'l 
T rainier. Newport News; Addle Charie»on. 
Savannah. 
SUNDAY. Sept 24. 
Arrtvod. 
Steamer Horatio Halt Bragg. Naw York* 
passengers and mdse to J F Llscomb. 
Sch Edwin R Hunt, Crowell. Norfolk, coal to 
Me Cent RR. 
Hch Wm H Cllford, Wylie. Norfolk, coal to 
Me Cent ItR. 
Hch Charles Davenport. Pkakhara, Norfolk, 
coal to Kftuaalt A McAllister. 
Sch George K Walcott, Reed, Norfolk, cosl to 
Me Cent ItR. 
Hob .1 Frank Seavey, Kelley. Prrth Amboy, 
clay to Portland Htoneware Co. 
Hch St Thomas, Freeman, boston, to load for 
West Indies. 
Hch Maggie Ellen, Littlejohn, Bangor for 
Pfctetogue 
Heh Portland Packet, Gardner, EastporL 
Hch White Foam, Rice, Prospect Harbor for Boston. 
Heh Belle Bartlett, Miller. Bar Harbor. Hch M J Sewell, Norton, Rockland for Boston. 
Sch Grace Davis, Bangor for New York. 
Sch Lucia Porter. Bangor for New York. 
Sch Lucy Bell. Martin, bouud west. 
Heh Marian, bound west. 
Sch Nellie Burns, fishing. 
Returned, scb Addle Cbarleson. 
FROM OUR CORRESPOND ENTS. 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Sept 38-814. schs 
George & Laura. Doobtus, Viualhaven lor New 
York; Alice Fox. Rockland for Boston; Wee- 
terloo. Mayo. Greens Landlngifor Boston; K«- 
hecca Weldon, do for New York; Lula, Brown, Carvers Harbor for Boston; Fred A Emerson. 
Jockton. New York lor Rockland. 
MT DESERT. Sept 22~Sld, sch iMollle 
Rhodes, Dobbin. Philadelphia. 
PORT CLYDE, Sept 22—Ar. schs Annapolis, Wide Awake and chase. Rockland lor New 
York; Thos II lx, do for Richmond. Va; Emily Swift, do for Boston. 
ROCKPORT. Sept 22 Ar, sch Antelope, Piper, Boston. 
Ski, schs Miautononiah. Small, Boston; Silas Me Loon, Morrill, do. 
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES. 
Bid fm Shields Sept 22. steamer Freshfield 
(Hr), Norton. Portland. [The reported sailing 
21st of steamer Port Philip was an error.] 
Ar at Buenos Ayres Sept 22, barque Edward 
!, Mayberry. Hinds, New York. 
Notice to Mariners. 
OFFICE OF THE LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR, I 
First District, | 
Portland. Me.. Sep. 23, 1890.) 
From Portland to Mare Point, Maine. 2 
Notice U hereby given that Cheoeague Point 
Ledge buoy. spar, black. No 3, which was re- 
ported alrift Sept 20th. was replaced Sept 23d. 
By order of the Lighthouse Board. 
J. K. COG SWELL, 
Commander U. 8. N. 
Inspector 1st L. H. Disk 
Memoranda. 
New York, Sept 23—A telegram to the New 
York agent* of the ship Kntiiy Reed. Nichols, 
from New York for Hong Koua, which put Into 
Singapore Sept 20 leaking, states that the ship 
has been surveyed and will go on the dock (or 
examination after her cargo has been discharged. 
Boston, Sept 23 The work of temporarily re- 
pairing the steamer Michigan was begun In the 
dry dock this morning; the holes In tno bottom will bo planked and some iron work will also 
have to be done to enable her to be taken to 
New York (or permanent repairs. 
Vineyard Haven, Sept 23—Sch Harry Messer, 
from Boston for a coal port, blew away two jibs during the strong southerly gale yesterday. Has 
procured others and will proceed. 
La nched—The (oar-masted schooner Mary 
T Quimby was launched Friday from Washburn 
Bros’ yard, Tliomaston. 
Domestic Ports. 
NEW YORK—Ar. schs Eliza J Pendleton. 
Fletcher, Perth Amboy for Portsmouth; Mabel 
Hooper, Hooper, Brunswick. Cld. barque Matiuie Swan, Higgius. Barbados; 
sch Addle r McFaddeu, Stuart. Washington. 
Sid, barque F'red P Litchfield, Buenos Ayres; 
sobs Normandy, Pernaudlna; Fred A Small, 
Bangor; Decorr a. Edge water for Orr’s Island; 
D D Haskell and Maggie Mulvey. Perth Amboy 
for Hamzor: Harali L DavH. do for flu<>k«nnrt 
Annie M Allen, an for Salem. 
Ar 23d, schs K C Pendleton, Burns, Phlladel- 
Sliia for Allyns Point: Fred Jackson, Johnson, j lorfolk for Beverly; Calvin P Harris, Hlmdns. 
Philadelphia for Lynn. Harry L Whit on, Jtlcb, 
Perth Amboy for Boston; Emma MoAdain, 
Swain. Calais. 
Cld. ach Georgia Gilkey, Gilkey, Fernaudlna. 
Sid. schs Addle P MeFaddcn, Washington; J 
B Holden, Feruandina; Nimrod, Saugus; Morris 
Si Cliff, Rockland; Ada J Campbell, Stoningtou; 
Eliza J Pendleton, Perth Amboy for Ports- 
mouth. 
BOSTON—Ar 23, schs Mansur B Oakes, Gar- 
net. Machias; Francis Coffin. Hutchings, Ban- 
gor; Georgie D Loud, Beal. Weehawken; Ste- 
phen G Loud, Barber, Charlestou: tug Waltham. 
Philadelphia, tow tug barge Suobury lor Bangor; 
tug Georges Creek, Portland, with barge A, for 
Baltimore. 
Cld. schs John Proctor. Howard. Hillsboro, NB; Alfaretta S Snare, Lawaou, Yarmoutn, NS; 
Mary B Wellington, Crosby, coal port. 
Sid, sch Rarau D J I taw son, Camden. 
BALTIMORE—Cld 22d, sch John K. Souther, 
Clark, Galveston. 
Ar 23d. schs Agnes E Manson, Babbitt, Ken- 
uebec; Charles Noble Simmous, Babbitt, Wash- 
ington. 
hla. sch John K Souther, Galvestou. 
Passed Cove Point 23. schs Geo P Davenport. Boston for Baltimore; Clara A Donnell, New- 
port News for do. 
BATH—Ar 23d. scha Thomas W Holden. Liv- 
erpool, NS; Janies A Parsons. New York; B P 
Chase and Kate McClintock, Boston; ira Bliss 
Wlscasset; Rival. HooOibay. 
Sid. schs J K Teel. Baltimore: Ben Hur, Bos- 
ton: M F. Olys and L M Thurlow, New York. 
BRUNSWICK—'Cld 23d, schs Bello Wooster. 
Somerville, Santa Cruz. Teueriffe; Susan N Pickering, ( nokson, Boston. 
CAPE HENRY—Passed out 23d, sch Blanche 
H King. Baltimore for Providence. 
FALL RIVER—Ar 21st, sch J W Balano. 
Wilson. Jacksonville. 
GALVE3TON—Bid 22d, barque Julia, Reed. 
Pensacola. 
GLOUCESTER—Ar 23d. schs Alfred W Flake. 
New York for Uockport; David A Story, Boston for Rockland. 
HYANNIS-Passed west 22d, schs Alice M 
Colburn, for ooal port; F H Odiorne, for Clinton 
Point. 
Ar 23d. schs Nettle Cushing, Clinton Point for 
JRynn: Sliver Spray. New York for eastern prrL WHONOLULU—Sid 8th. ship Emily F Whitney, Pendleton, Newcastle, NSW: uth. ship Luclio. 
Anderson. Port Townsend. 
MACHIAS—Ar 23d, sch T W Cooper, Bostou. 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 22d, sch Electa Bailey, Norfolk. 
NBWBURYPORT-Ar 22d, sch Lorlng C Bal- lard, Philadelphia. 
?AY®W“"Ar *2d’ Herald, Lowell. Turks lalaud. 
NJW^ONDON-Ar 22d, sch Calvin 8 Ed- wards, Davl*. Providence for New York. 
Ar23d, schD D Haskell, Pickering. Perth Amboy tor Bangor. 
NEWPORT NEWS-Ar 22d, ach William B 
Palmer, McDonald. Bangor. 
g©NO*^POLK—Ar 22d, sch Geo E Dudley, Wtl- 
Sid. schs Sarah C Smith. Roekport; Edward P Avery, Hawley, New York. 
Ar 23d, schs Lucinda Sutton. Swain. Boston James H Hoyt. Megathlln, New Bedford Manet H Dudley. Oliver. Bath. 
dletou, PiataUer. 1‘uruoioulU. 
8M 83a. sch Hurry I. Whit >u. Rich. Bum,,,. PH1I.AURLFH1A—Ar 8*<i. wS?™,* Sheppard, liatu: Mab.l Joruau, Beck, Turks Island. 
CM, sehn Inu H Ttllf*. French. Portland 
Henry Sutton. Clifford, qutncy Paint; Cntldi Hart id, Kwaancy. Hoot on. Matilda D Borne 
Sailih, Saraonah; Kathartna I) Parry. Gar Held 
Bauaor; tag Paoll, lowing barge lretby, foi Bangor. 
Ar »8>t, aehi Lite A Stlmson. Hogan, St John. NB; 0*1. R S Graalay, Btaaa. l-arllaadi Tboa N 
Lawrence, Kallay. Law**; I.Uzi* F. Dennison, 
Portland. 
Cta. aeha James Rethwell. Fisher. Saao; Jar 
La lb sc. Croeby. Boston; Soho J Hanson, Oliver, do; John 8 Davis, Young, Prymomh. 
Wilmington, Del-Cld 2.1d, aeb Harold J Me 
Cartr. McKown. Now York yta Lewes. 
Heady island— Passed up 23d, sell A Denlke, 
Somers. Newport News. 
Delaware Braakwatar—Ar 23d. aeb Jaa Slater, 
Paterson, New York lor satlUa, 
Passed down 92d sob Lewis H Coward. Phil- 
adelphia for Boston. 
Sid 22d. sob F (' Tandleton. Phlladelplila lor Allens Point 
PORT READING—Cld 33d. seb Carrie A 
Bucknam, Stnbb*, Bangor. 
Ar 23d, aeb K V Glover. Shanks. New York. 
CM, aeb Thomas B Garland, Coleman, Saco. 
PRuVlDRNCB—ar 21st, ach aiyraR Wanver. 
Vannaman. Jsiutenriile. 
Ar 22d. sch Magate Todd, Calais. 
Ar 23d. aeh Post Boy, Bangor. 
Sid, sch Jenuy Greenbank. New York. 
SALBM—Ar 23d. sob Klpiev, Boston lor Port- 
land. 
VINKYARD-HAVBN —Ar *3d, seh Thomas 
Bordeo. Darby. South Amboy lor York; Harry Messer. Boatou fz r coal port. 
Sid. schs Thos Borden and Stephen G Loml. Passeo.acbs Mary L Crosby. Trim. Pbiladat 
phla for Gar liner; Hatile K Smith, Arey, Perth Amboy for Kdgartown; J Frank Seayeyand Fya 
May. bouud seat; Hatll* MeG Buck. Chandler, 
New York tor Buagor; O H Browu, Browu, Boston for coal port. 
Ar 28d. schs Annie M Allan. Perth Amboy for Salem; Sadie Corey, Port Llbertv tor Bangor; 
Lizzie I-ane. New York lor do; t iara K Rogers. 
Port Rmdlng lor Jones port; Madagascar, Hy- annls ito load cargo of lumber Irom disabled 
»h Julia It Marthn). for New York; Praneouls, Port Johnson for BHsworlh; Battler. New York for kaslport. 
Passed, achs Charley W-aolsey and Ella Fran- ols, Rockland tor New York; Same B. Bangor !fer Bridgeport; Helen H Benedict. Boston Tor 
Norfolk; Harry L Peek ham. do lor Haltlaaore; 
Samuel Dillaway. Kennebec for do; Susie Plum- 
mer, Portland, bound went. 
WASHINGTON—Ar 2kd, achs Daetd P Da yta, Krvtn, Kennebec; C A White, Conners, do. Cld. sch Young Brothers, Snow, Baltimore. 
Foreign Porta. 
Bid tm Bristol, Sept 22. bqe Louise Adelaide 
Orr. Havana. 
In port at Kosarlo Sept 22, barque Penobacot, 
Leland, for Santos, ready. 
Ar at lHllauoro, NB, Sapt 20, sch Luther T 
Garretson, Rockland. 
8ld tm Santos Aog IS, barque Callus, Tlbhets, 
Barbados. 
Sid fra Vera Cruz Sept 4. ach Wm J Lermond, 
Ilupper. Ship Island. U 1.1 In 1>__ U_I .. D_a A 1__ .. 
Gomdves. 
In port. Kb NewUekat, foe La Brae, to load 
for Maw Orleans, to Mil loth. 
Mpokra. 
Hept 22, lat 40 40. Ion 08 50. soh Rcbeoca A 
Taulane, from Boeton, bouml west. 
STEAMERS. 
STEAMER PEJEPSL'OT 
On and after Sept. 11th. 1890, will leave Port- 
land Pier at 3 p. m. for Falmouth Foreside, 
Prince’s Point, Cousins, LiUletolin’i'.Chebeague. 
Bustlh s Island. Freeport. 
RETURN—Leave Porter’s Landing. Free- 
port, at 7.0o a. m.; South Freeport 7.20 a.m.; Rustln’s 7.35 a. m.; Chebeague 7.66 a. m.; Lit- 
tlejohn’s 8.06 a.m.; Cousin’s 8.10 a.m.; Prince’s 
Potut 8.26 a. m.; Town LaudiLg 9.40 a. m.: 
Waite’s L nding 8.66 a. m. 
AKRI VEr—Portland 9.30 a. m. 
Small Point Route. 
STEAMER PERCY V. 
will leave Portland Pier at 2 p. m. lor Orr’a 
Island, Cards Cove. Ashdale, Small Point 
Harbor and Candy Harbor. 
RETURN— Leave Cundy Harbor at 6 a.m. 
via above landings. 
Office. 158 Commercial SL 
Telephone 46-3. J. H. McDONALD, Man. 
NEW YORK DIRECT LINE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
f-««I I.l.nd Sound By Diyllfbl. 
3 TRIPS PER WEEK. 
Far. On. Way S3.UU. Hound Trip, ttt.OC 
The eteunslilps Hunt!. Hull and Man. 
button alteriuitlvely lea.. Franklin Wharf 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
step. in. for Now York direct. Returning, leave Pier 38, E. K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- days at & p. in. 
These steamers are superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for passenger travel and alfurd the most 
convenient and ootniortsola route between 
Portland and New York. 
THOB. M. *sa 
International Steamship Co. 
--- FOB 
Eastport. Lubso. Calais. SL Jo'n.N.d.,Halitai. H.S- 
and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The 
favorite route to Duupobello and ttL Andrews, N. A 
Summer Arrangemeuti. 
On and after Monuay. July 3rd, Steamer will leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mon- day, Wednesday and Friday at 5.30 p. m. Re- turning leave SL John, Eastport and Lubec 
Monday and Friday. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
u«iouu4uoUi urr reipai receive*! up vo LUO 
P> 
For Tickets and Staterooms apply at the 
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or for other Information, at Company** offlea Kallroad Wharf, loot 3 State eueS.1 
DAT 8TKA.UKR FOR BOSTON. 
From July 4th uutll October 1st a steamer 
will leave Kallroad Wharf, Portland, on Tues- 
day, and Saturday not earlier than 7At) a. m. 
for Boston. Fare 11.00. 
J. F. LISOOMB, Supt. 
lyadtt u.p.u ukksky. a rent. 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
“The 365 Island Route.” 
Beginning Sept. 11, 1889, steamer Ancoclsoo 
will leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, as fol- 
lows: 
For Long Island, Little and Great Chebea- 
gue, Clift Island, So. Harpswell, Bailey's aud 
Orr's Islands, 9.30 a. m.. 4.00 p. m. 
Return for Port.'and, leave Orr’s Island ria 
above landings (LOO a. ra., 1.00 p. m. Arrive 
Portland 8.16 a. m., 3.15 p. m. 
Daily excursions Zi mixes down the bay. Fare 
round trip outy ooc. 
SUNDAYS. 
Leave Portland for So. Harpswell and In- 
termediate landings, at 10,00 a. m. 
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Man. 
Je24dtf 
Portland & Worcester Line. 
PORTIASB & ROCHESTER R. R. 
Station roof of Preble St, 
On and alter Monday. June 26. 1899, Passenger 
tralus will Leave Portland. 
tor Worcester, OUntoo, Ayer Junction, N*»bua. 
Windham and lipping at 7.30 a. in. aud 12.30 
p. IU. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 7.30 a. hi. aud 12.30 p. nn 
For Rochester. Sprlngvale, Alfred, Waterboro and haco River at 7.80 a.m., 13.30 and fl.ao 
p. ni. 
For tiorham at 7.At and 9A5 a. m..* 12.30 3.00 8.30 and 6.26 p. in. 
F« Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook Junction and Woodford* at 7.30, 9.45 a. m 
1--30. 3.00, 5.30 aud 6.28 p. m. 
The 7.30 a. m. and 12.30 p. ni. trains from 
Portland, connect at. Ayer Junction with 
"Hoosac Tunnel Route” for the West and at 
Union Station. Worcester, for Providence and 
New York via “Providence Line’’ for Norwich 
and New York, via -Norwich Line’’ wttu Bov 
tou and Albany B. R. for the West, and with 
the New York all rail via “Springfield. *• 
Trains arrtre at Portland from Worees er at 
1.25 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 a. m.. L2fL 
and 5.48 p. ni.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 aud 
10.50 a. m., 1.35, 4*16, 6.48 p. »». 
H. W. DAVIS, SupL 
DUMONDS-INSTALIMENTS. 
WE have a luge assortment of Diamond Kings, Pins. Ear Rings end Scarf Pins, 
kit good quality and pcrlpet. This la a very 
eaay way to buy a Diamond as wa make the 
payments so by that you will not mlas the 
money. MckENNEY, The Jeweler, Mona- 
meat square. febSdtf 
RAILROAD*. 
_ 
Portland & Yarmouth Eloctrtc Ry. Ca 
CABS leave head of Elm street for Yarmouth 
r. 6 44 ***a4 fftu-haoHy Owrealier mi »t-lB p. ra Idtave for Underwood Spring at 
l*8 A nw, snd hsll Hourly ttoeresfter till 11.1*; then svery fifteen minute* till 11.16 p. m. 
ft" Yarmouth for Portland at 5.80 a m., and half-heurly thereat ter tilt to d. m. 
Lease Underwood Spring for Portland at S 
a m.. and half-hourly thereafter till 11.80; then 
every Oteen mlnutea till ;o.80 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME. 
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.45 A m., and half.ltouily therealter till 10.15 p. m. Leave 
Portland for Underwood Spring at 7.46 a to., and every fifteen minutes thereafter till 10.16 
p. n>. 
ft" Yarmouth lor Portland at 6.30 a m„ and ball-yonrly thereafter IUI 9 p. m. Leave Underwood Spying lor Portland at 7 a di.. and 
every fifteen minutes thereafter till 9,80 p. m. 
Office and waiting room 440 Congress street IX8 _dtf 
BOSTON & MAINE K. K. 
1* KffMt Sept. loth. 1890, 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, for 
Sent boro Crooning. 10.00 a. m.. 12 m.. 6.25 
p.M.; Hear boro Beach, Pine Point, 7.00. 
10.08 a m.. 12.00, 3-30. 5.28. 8.20 p. m., Old Or- 
ehard, Haeo, Hi fid. ford, TUB. L45, 10.00 Am.. I2.i*0, 12.90. 3.3U 6.26. 0.20. p. m. Ken 
Mbank, Ken nebnnk port, 7.00. 8.46. 
10.00 a. «bi.. 12.30. 3.30. 6.25. 
6.06, 0.20 p. m. Welle Beach, Wo. Berwick, 
7.00, 8.45, ft. m.. 3.30,6.26 p.m. iemrrtwerih, 
Rochester. 7 00, 8.4* A iu.. 12.30. 3.30 p. m. 
Altaa Bay, Lake port, and Northern Divlt- 
lan, 8.46 a. m., 12-30 p. m. Worcester (fit 
Somers worth 7.oOa. m. Manchester, Concord 
and North. 7.00 A m., 3.3u p. la. Dover. Kao. 
tar, Havorhlli. Lawrence, Low oil, 7.0t». 8.46 
A m.. 12.80. 8.30, 0.05 p. m. Boston, 4.30, 7.00 
8.46 a. m.. 2 2.30, 1.46* 3.3o, 8.o6 p. m. Arrive 
Boston 7.26. 10.16 a m.. 12.46. 4.10. 4.30,7.16, 
9.16 p. m. Leave Boston Portland 6.G9. 8.00. 
7.30. 8.30 A m., 1.20, 4.16, 6.01 p. in. Arrive In 
Portland 10.10. 10.65, 11.60 a, rn., 12.10, 5.00. 
7.60. 9.30 p. m. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 
Scarbora Croulu|, 10.16. n.m., 2.00, p. m. 
Searbora Baaob, Pino Paint, 10.15 A m., 
12.5G, 2.00. p.m. Old Orchard Saco. Blddo- 
far*l. 10.16 h. m.f 12.66, 2.00, 5.30 p. ni. 
Konaobunk, North Borwick, Dover, Fxeter, 
Havarhill. Lawrence. Law ell. Boston, 12.56 
6.80. p. m. Arrive; in Boston 6.18, 
9.42 p. m. j 
KA&TERN DIVISION. 
Boston and way stations 9.00 am. Bldde- 
fard, Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury 
port, Salem, Lynn, 2.00. 9.00 A m., 1L46, *00 
^19.. Portsmouth, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 A Oh, 40, 1.45, 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.57 a. ni.t 
****** U.W, B.W M- III. niMiun, i.su, 
•.00 A m.. 12.30. 7.00. 9.«, P. m. Arrive Port- 
land, 11.45 a m.. 12.03, 4.30, 19.15, p. m.. 12 40, 
night. 
SUNDAY. "* 
Blddeforri, Klttery, Portsmouth, Mtw- 
hnryport, Salem, Lynn, Bsitou, 2.00a m.. 
12.45 p. in. Arrive Boston, 5.67 A m., 4.00 
p. m. Leave Boston, ».oo a m.. 7.00, 9.45 
p. in. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p. in.. 
12.40 night. 
^
a J. FLANDERs, G. P & T. A. Boston. 
)«*> _d U 
STEAMERS. 
CtSCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO. 
♦ 
Custom Home Whnrf, 
Portland, He. 
WEEK DAY TIME TABLE* 
Commencing Monday, Kept. 25, 1899. 
For Forest City landing.Peaks Island, 
5-30, 6.45, 8.00, 10.30 a. m.. 2.15, 4.00. 0.16 p. m. 
For Cushings Island, 6.45, 10.30 a. m.. 4.00 
p- m. 
For Little and Great Diamond Islands, 
Trt-fetheu M landing. Peaks Island, 520, 
7.00, 8.00, 10.30 A m.. 2.15, 4.00. G.15 p. 111. 
Fur Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, 8.00, 
10.30 a m., 2.15 p. m. 
RETURN. 
Leave Forest City Landing, 6.20, 7.20, 9.15, 
11.45 S. m.. 3.30. 4.40, 6.25 p. ill. 
Leave Cushings Island, 7,05, 11.50 a. m., 
4.50 p. m. 
Leave Trefethen’s, 6.00, 7.45,9.00, 11.30 a 
m., 3.15, 4.25. 6.45 JV 111. 
Leave Little Diamond, 0.10, 7.56, 9.10, 11.40 
a, ra^ 3.25. 4.15, 6^5 p. in. 
Leave Great Diamond, 0.05, 7.50,9.05. 11.35 
a. in 3.20, 4.20, fi.40 p. m. 
Leave Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 
8.45, 11.15 A m., 3.00 p. m. 
SUNDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forest City and Trefetheu’s Land- 
ing, Peaks Inland, Little and Great Dia- 
mond Islands, 9.00, 10.30 A in., 2.15, 4.20 
p. m. 
For Ponce’s Landing,Long Island, 10.30 
a. m., 2 15, 4.2o m. 
For Cashing’s Island, 10.30 a. m 4.20 p.m. 
C. W. T. CODING. General Manager. 
__aep25dtf 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
The 365 Island Route. 
Beginning July 2, 1899, steamers wHi leave 
Poitiainl Pier, Portland, as follows: 
SUNDAY TIME TABLE. 
For Long Islaud, LI tie Cbebcague, Jenks’, 
Great Cliebeatrua and South Hurnswell. lo oil 
10.40 a. m.; 2.00 p. in. For Cliff Island, 10.00 
a. in. For Littlefield's and Great chebeague, 
10.40 a. m.; 2.On p. m. Pui. day sailing trips down the Bay among the 
Islands: leave Portland 2.15 p. m. 
Return, for Portland. 
Leave South lUrpswell, 11.45 a. in.; 3.45 
p. ro. Arrive Portland. 1.00, 6.30 p. m. 
Fare to South Harpswelland return, Sundays, 
35c.; oihor lauding* and sailing trip, 25c. 
^ ISAIAH DANIELS, General Manager. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co. 
GOING WEST. 
HTKtMKR ENTERPRISE leaves as 
follows: 
East Boothbay for Portland, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7.0) a. m., 
touching at South Bristol, f Christmas Cove, 
Heron Island, t Ocean Point, Bootlihay Har- 
bor, Squirrel Island. 
GOING EAST. 
Leave Franklin Wharf Portland, Tues- 
days and Hatttrduya at 7.00 a. m., tor 
• Damarlscottrt, touching at Squirrel Island, 
Boothbay Harbor, t Ocean Polut, Heron 
Island, t Christmas Cove, South Bristol. 
East Boothbay. 
Ltave Portland, Thursdays, at 7.00 a m., 
for Hast Boothbay and above landings except 
Danmriscotta. 
t Passengers conveyed by team. 
* Returning to East Boothbay. 
Subject to change without notice, 
jyldtf ALFRED RACE. Manager. 
.1*83?: BOSTON 
PJS 
Dally Mae, SanSays Excepted. 
TB* NF.W AND PALATIAL BTEAMITRI 
BAI STATE AND TBEMONT, 
alternately leave Fkaxklin Wua&f. Port, 
land, every Evening at 7 o'clock, arriving la 
season for connection with earliest trains for 
points beyond. 
Through tickets for Provtdouc*, LowelL 
Wor ■art or, Now York, ete. 
Returning leave India Wmabt. Boston, every 
Evening at 7 o'clock. 
J. F ULSCOMB. Manager 
THOMAS M. BART LETT. Age^L 
Portland, Ml Desert and Machias Steamboat Ci 
STR. FRANK JONES. 
Service resumed Friday, March SI, 1898. on 
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave 
Portland on Tuesday, and Fridays at U.89 p. 
m. tor Rockland, Bar Harbor and .Macolasport 
ahd Intermediate landings. Returning leave 
Maohlaatwrt Mondays and Tharadays at 4 a. 
withtraJlsfo Mkwto ’“ UM P‘ COUB*e,i“* aEaF/BVi'lia. WIL r. it boothby, 
Qen’l Manager. tieu’l Fass. Agent. Fori land. Maine. mar24dtl 
mmmM. 
ALLAN LINE 
Royal Mall 'leinnpr*. Montreal 
and Liverpool. 
Calling at Quebec and Derry. 
From From Liverpool. Ste aim hips. Montreal. 
“TP*- "T.lnul ....... 31 Sept. M.m. 
•• 
*, a1v»r1*1' rnew] 4 Oct 9 a. m. 'Latfornlah.. •• n a. m. 
!e I! 'Parisian. i« cam. 
» •• BkWhsn [new] » No*. »a. m. " •Cslllornlai;. 0 «a. m. * WoT Tunisian fuewl is •« »a. m. 
RATES OF PASSACE. 
Cabin— *50.00 to (saw a reduction of 10 
per cent is allowe.i ou return Uckete, sioept on the lowest ratee. 
Ssco.nd Cabin—To Llrernool. London or Londonderry—*35. no single *65.60 return. 
Stkkraqr—Liverpool, 1 on.imp ulaagow. Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown, *2J.M. PreiMtlit certlflcate* *34. 
Children i.ndor 12 years, hall fare. Rates to 
°r from other points ou application to T. P. VI. HOtv A N, 420 C ongress St., Portland. Me. 
Foreign Nteainslklp Agency, Room 4, Fires Netlonol Honk llullding, Port* loud, Maine. je23dtf 
BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA 
TRI-WEEHLV SAILINGS. 
From Bostoi Tuesday Thursday, Saturday. 
From Philadelphia Mooday, Wodossday 
aid Friday. 
From Central Wharf. Ik*ton. 3 p. m. From Fine street Wharf. FhJladolphla. at $ p. m. In- 
surance effected at other. 
Freights for the West by the Penn. R. R. and 
South forwarded by connecting lines 
Fnssege 310.001 Bound Trip $13.03. 
_ 
Mehis and room Included. 
“ *p-wiNa- 
h. H. SAMBSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager, a* state at, risks Building, Boston. Mask oc tied tf 
RAILROADS. 
Bridgton & Saco River B. R. 
3 TRAINS A DAY 
TO AND FROM 
Bridgton, North Bridgton and 
Harrison. 
Singe Harrison to Waterford 
•» miles from each train. 
Leave Portland. M. C. R. R., 8.45 a. m. 1.23. 6.00 p. in. 
Arrive Bridgton. 11.08 a. m.. 3.42, 8.27 p. m. Arrive Harrison. 11.38 a. in.. 4.10, 8.55 p. m. Excursion tickets at reduced rates on sale at 
principal stations M. C. ami B. & M. K. it. 
J. A. BENNETT, Superintendent. 
_ 
augiodif 
MAINE CENTRAL K. R 
Ir effect Sept. 10. 184). 
1 RAINS LEA E PORTLAND 
.^!’LVirK,0.r, ^answlok. Lewiston, (Law. Bo°Utt>»y. K.cllru August*. Wat- enrllle, Bkowuegau an Belfast. * ^
SJ0 a, nv—For Danville Jc.. Kumford Falls Bemia, Lewiston, Farmington. Kangeley, Win* Uirop. KeaUilekl and Waterviile. 
“*~ExP.re” t«r Danville Jc Lewis- 
IPJJ* Wat?,rvU®- Wooaehead Lake via Foxcroit, Bangor, Bar Haibor. Aroostook County, and for Houllon, Woodstock. 8t Sleplieu. dalals, ®l* Andrews, ftt. John and Haiilax 
Jf VaMeooro and to all points on Washington R- Parlor car to Bar Harbor and 
HJMJ l?1;TKxpi??? for Brunswick, Bath. ysbou Fal1.9/ Augusta, Waterviile, 2VVKian?li/',wport’. Bai,Ror. Bucksport, Bar Harbor, Oldtown and Greenville. Parlor car to Bock land ami Bar Harbor. 
I. 10 p. m.—F;»r D .nvilie Jc., Bum'ord Fills. Bemia. Lewiston, Farmington, Carrabasaet, Kangeley, Bingham. Waterviile. Skowhegau. 116 p. m.-For Freeport. Brunswick. Bath, Augusta. Waterviile. skowhegau, Belfast! Dover and Foxcroft, Greenville. Bangor. 
Saturdays MalUwan,kea*ailtl Bucksport 
MO p. m.—For Brunswick, Bath, Bockland. Augusta and Waterviile. 
6.16 p. in.—For Dauviliu Junction, Mechanic 
Fails. Lewiston. Saturdays to Kumford Falls Parlor car to Lewiston. 
8 06 p. ni.—Express to Lewiston. Parlor car. 
II. 00p. ro.—Night Express for Brunswick. Baih. Lewiston. Augusta. Waterviile, Bangor. Moosehead Lake, Aroostook County via Old- towu. Bar Harbor, Bucksport, 8L Stephen. Calais, 8L Andrews, 8t •B»uuuud all Aroostook County via Vanceboro, IIa.itax and the Provinces and to all points on Washington Co. K. K. Saturday night train does uot ruu to Belfast. Dexter. Dover and 
Foxero:t or beyond Baugor excepting to Bar Harbor. Kleeitiitir rar to Sit .lnhn ilfchin. 
ion Co. K. it. 
12AS a. in. midnight—Mt Desert Special for Brunswick, Augusta, Walervtll*. Bangor aud 
Bar 11 arbor. Sleeping car to Bar Harbor. 
'White Mountain Division* 
8.45 a. m.—For Brldaton, Fabyans, Burling- ton, Lancaster, Colebrook, No. Stratford. Beecher Falls, Quebec. St. Johnbury. Sher- brooke, Montreal. Chicago, St. Paul and Minne- 
apolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeplug car to Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans to Quebec. 1.25 p.m.—For Sebaao l^ake. Hrtuutoi via 
Kail and Songo Kiver, North Conway, Fabyans. Lancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls. Lunen- 
burg. St Johmbury, Newport. 
6.10 p. m.—For Set ago Lane, Cornish, Brldg- 
ton. Fryeburg. North Conway and Bartlett, Fabyans, Lunenburg. St. Jobnsburv. Montreal 
Toronto and Chicago dally except Saturday Sleeper to Montreal. s 
Arrivals In PortlanL 
From Montreal. Fabyans 8.05 a. 
m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.35 a.m.; Watervllle. Bath and Augusta, 8.40 a. ni.; Haogeley, Farmington, Kumford Falls, Skow- 
hegau and Lewiston, 12.18 p. m;, Bangor, Au- 
gusta and Kockiand. 12 02 noon; Beecher 
Palls, St. Johnsbury, Bridgton. 12.15 n. m.; Ex. 
press, Mattawamkeak, Bar Harbor. Bucksport, Greenville. ^Bangor, 1.20 d. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p. 
m. ; Skowhegan. Waiervlle, Augusta.Kockiand, 8.20 p. ir. daily except from Kockiand; St. John. 
Bar Harbor, Aroostook Conuty, Washington County, Moosehead Lake aud Bangor. 5.35 p. 
m.; Kan gel ay, Farmington, Kumlord Falls 
LewDtou, 5.45 p. m.; Chicago. Montreal, Que- 
bec and Fabyans. »».0j p. m.; Mattawanikeag, 
Bar Harbor and Bangor, 1.30 a. m. dally; Hali- 
fax, St- John, Washington County. Bar Harbor. 
Bangor. Augusta 4.20 a. in. daily. 
Sundays, 1.30 a. m. Bar Harbor ana Bangor; 4.20 a,m.Halifax and St.John; 1® a.m. Lewiston; 
12.25 noon Bar Harbor. Bangor and Lewiston; 
5.08 p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. Watervllle. 
SUNDAY TKUNM. 
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor. 
•4.25 a. m.—Paper train lor Lewiston. 
12.40 p. in.—ror Brunswica, Lewiston, Batli, Augusta, Watervllle. Bangor ami Bar Harbor. 
8.00 p. m.—For Lewiatou. 
ll p. m.—Night Express for all points. 
12.56 a. in.—MU Desert special tor Watervllle, 
Bangor and Bar Harbor. 
GEO. F. EVANS,V P. 4 0. M. 
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. F. A T. A. 
Jett ttf 
Portland & Rumford Falls By. 
In Effect June S6, 1899. 
DEPAKTUK~x * 
M0 A. M. oad 1.10 1‘ M. Prom Union Station 
lor Poland, Mechanlo Palls. Buokfleld. Pan- 
ton. lnxueiu. Kumlord Pads and Bemls. 
With through car ou 1.10 lx m. train for 
Bemls. 
Mo a. ox. t.io and b.15 a m. Prom Union 
Station tor Mechanlo Falla and lutermadlatn 
stations. 
On Saturday only 3,15 p.m. train runs throurli 
to Kumlord Palls. 
_ 
K. a B&AOFOKO, liaffle Manager, 
THE PRESS. 
NEW ADVERTIERMERTI TODAY* 
Oreo Hooper’s Hons. 
J. R. l.lbbv Co. 
Owen. Moore A Co. 
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft. 
Atkinson Furublilu* Co. 
Boy Wanted. 
Card of Ttanks. 
A. M. Wentworth. 
H. T. Harmon A Co. 
Mrs. l)r. Frances H. Drew. 






New Wants, To Let, For Sate, Found 
end similar advertisements will be found under 
th«ir appropriate heads on page a. 
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Hyrnp. 
Das been need over Fifty Years oy millions of 
mothers for their children while Teething, 
with perfect success. ft soothes the child, 
of lens the gums, allays Pain, cures Wind 
Colic, regulates U>e bowels, and Is the beet 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from 
teething or other-causes. For side by Drug* 
gists In every osrt of the world. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 26 cts 
a bottle 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of CHA9. H. Plrtchk*. 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You /far* Always Bought, 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chaa H. Flrtckiwa 
In use for more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought, 
CASTORIA 
Bears the signature of Chas. II. Flrtchrju 
In use *or more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bought. 
BKIEF JOTTINGS. 
The Ladles' Aid of the Church of the 
Messiah will meet Id the vestry of the 
ehurob, Wednesday afternoon. There 
will he a plcnlo supper at half past six 
o'olock. Ladles will please return the 
vacation foxes at this meeting. 
The various W. C. T. U. directors of 
the churches that are to furnish refresh- 
ments fur the oomlng state convention 
collations, are asked to bear In mind that 
they are to be at the vestry of the Second 
Parish church on the mornings of the 
days upon which their church serves. 
The delegates selected from the several 
wards at the Democratic ward oauousss 
on Thursday evening, last, will meet In 
Keoeption Hal) next Tuesday evening at 
7.80 o'olook for the purpose of choosing 
three delegates at large for the Con- 
A special communication of tbe Grand 
Lodge of Maine Free and Aooepted Ma- 
sons, will be held at Clinton on Monday, 
September 25 at 10.80 a. m., for tbe pur- 
pose of laying tbe corner stone of tbe pub- 
lic library. 
Tbe Mutual Improvement olub will 
meet Monday, September 25tb, at S p. m., 
with Mrs. George Bagley, 77 Spruce street. 
Boll oall from 1st and 2d obapter of Man- 
ual. 
The steamer Sebasoodegan may go to 
New York for the Dewey celebration. 
Martin Quinoannon, 50 years old, who 
lives at £0 Center street, fell Into the hold 
of the hathanlel X. Palmer on Friday 
afternonu, a distance of forty feet. Both 
ankles were fractured. 
The ] Thomson liner Cumeria, Capt. 
Godall, sailed at 0.45 Saturday morning 
with a big cargo. The KUdona sailed for 
Portland, September 'Jth, and the Fern- 
llold, September 16th. 
Albert B. Smith of Fairfield and Alton 
Milllken of Bangor have Hied petitions in 
bankruptcy. 
Tbe police made a seizure of beer and 
Uqour at Pat Connors' shop on Washing- 
ton street, Saturday afternoon, seouring 
several loads of beer and whiskey and 
other liquors. 
During tbs races at the Soarboro fair 
grounds Saturday morning the sulkies 
of Stephen Clark and snotber driver col- 
lided sad Mr. Clark was thrown from 
bis sulky and quite severely Injured. 
WOODFORD. 
The Oosan street grammar sobool foot- 
ball eleven lined np Saturday morning on 
the Heed street grounds against a picked 
team from Bast Deerlng. Only one half 
was played. Tbe Ocean street eleven won 
by a eoore of 12 to 4. The Ooean street 
eleven have arranged for a game next 
Saturday with the Forest street grammar 
school at Westbrook to be played at Woori- 
fonla. 
l^^-JLLiragi'g. L-'.-.ll liU-1 ."ill--ULSL^JLJ1.!B1 JJ! 
HARBOR NOTES. 
Items of lst.rnt Picked Pp Along th 
Mater Front. 
Tbs on tier Lori P. Woodbury returnee 
Saturday from a trip to tbo westward. 
It Is llkaly that tbo steamer Corlnai 
will he ohartered to onrry passengers It 
New York harbor during the Dewey oelo 
bratlon and the yaefat races. 
Saturday afternoon the steamer Pejep 
soot took down to Snnth Kreeport a large 
load of hard pin* for Tonneand Sc Os 
good. Thle la probably the first oargo ol 
hard pine that has been landed then 
•Inea the steamei Phantom was batik. It 
will be used in repairing the eohoonei 
(•sorgo U. Hodsdon, owned by Capt. Oli- 
ver Hamilton of Chebeagne. 
One of the local ship building oonoerna 
at Bath, haa about deolded to build a sir- 
masted sohooner, which shall be larger 
than the one wbloh is to be bnllt in 
Camden for Capt. Crowley of Taunton. 
The Arm of Atthnr Sewall Sc Co., D 
now prepalrng to lannoh the monster 
steel ship wbloh is being bnllt at Its yard. 
The big craft will be known as tbs 
Edward Sewall. 
It Is understood that th# name of the 
new four-masted schooner being eon* 
structsd at Belfast will be named Pendle- 
ton Bros., in honor of her owners, the 
Pendletons ot Islssboro. She will prob- 
ably be rigged upon the stooke and 
launobed about the middle of Uotober. 
'The holler from the old-side wheel 
steamer John Brooks wss landed at the 
Atlantic works wharf, Saturday morn- 
ing, where It will remain until It Is 
plaoed In the steamer Sagadahoc of the 
Bath line. 
There was a very large number of arri- 
vals yesterday,a good proportion of which 
was three masters. Looking down the 
harbor there was a network of masts, 
spars, sto., and among the lnoomers were 
the Maggie Ellen with lumbar and the 
William H. Clifford, George E. Walcott, 
Prank Ssavy and Edwin K. Hunt with 
coal. 
The Horatio Hall reached her dook yes- 
terday about E 80 p. m. 
The British bark Bernard Wood, wltb 
a big cargo, sailed fur Rio Janeiro, Sat- 
urday. Other departures Saturday were 
tlie eloop yacht Norseman and the Na- 
thaniel X. Palmer for Norfolk. 
PERSONAL. 
The engagement of Mr. K. L. Raley of 
Warrenton. Ga, clerk at tbe Preble 
house, Id this city, to Miss Mamie K. 
Jordan of Gaoo, la announced. The wed- 
ding will ooour about November 1. 
Mr. T. P. McGowan started Saturday 
ou a business trip to Bangor and Aroos- 
took county in the interests of the new 
History of Catholicity In New England. 
Col. John M. Higgins of Richmond, 
Va., will be In Portland toward tbe end 
of the month. 
Mbs Margaret Lowery has returned 
from New York where she has been at- 
tending the millinery openings. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Swarts of Provl- 
denoe, and their sister Mm. Or. C A. 
Baker of Portland, who are making a car- 
riage tear of the mountains, ere stopping 
for a few uaya at the Lake House, North 
Windham. 
Mr. Thomas P. Cleaves of Washington, 
D. C., brother to Gov. Cleaves, was reg- 
istered at the Congress Square hotel Sat- 
urday evening. 
Congressman Littlefield expects to take 
the stump during the comlDg eatupalgn 
In Ohio, and may also go Into the First 
Maine Olstrlot In behalf of the Republi- 
can nominee. Mr. LlttleOeld Is a warm 
personal friend of Mr. Allan, although 
hie eervlces are ready should some other 
man reoelve tbe nomination. 
UNDERWOOD SPRING. 
The nights are now setting pretty cool, 
but Underwood Spring Is just as popular 
a resort as ever. The orchestra plays every 
afternoon and evening, rain or shine, and 
tbe eleotrlo fountain I* never olosed on 
aocount of the weather. Tbe game din- 
ners are just as deltolous as ever and the 
cosy tires make the rooms warm and 
bright. Fur several weeks the autumn 
foliage will he a superb attraotlon for the 
day time ride to Underwood and Yar- 
mouth, and the oool, orlsp air makes the 
waves sparkle with a brilliancy seen at 
no other season of tbe year. But the pleas- 
ures of autumn in the oountry will soon 
grow less, so 1st us take advantage of 
them while we oun. 
Maine's Greatest Store. 
GOOSE FEATHER 
FACTS. 
It is said that one-half of the 
feathers used in Pillows are raw. 
The saving in prices is gained at a 
loss of one-half the luxury and the 
uae of unhealthy and odorous feathers. 
We buy, sell and use only steam pnrified geeso feathers, warranted 
odorless. * 
We handle no foreign feathers, as they are often artificially woighted 
with chalk and lack the “vitality’’ of the best domestic feathers. 
Wo buy only the best of live geosc feathers and guarantee that they 
Will run as downy as any feathers sold. 
Try a pair of our Live Guuse Feather Pillows, 
A NARROW ESCAPE. 
Ultl« Girl Saved From Death by 
Prompt Work at Notormro. 
I A hoot noon Saturday a little four-year- 
old gkilof Gkatles Frederlokson, 10 In- 
dia stmt, oroeaed the track of the Port- 
land Railroad company Just aa a Stroud 
watar oar waa passing up tba street. She 
got a little bewildered and suddenly 
tried to go back across the track la front 
of the moving oat. The raotorman saw 
her and qnlok aa thought and with the 
greatest pmaenoe of mind, reversed the 
lever and atopptd the car, than saving the 
life of the girl, for, had the oar gone one 
foot further toe death of the girl nut 
have resulted Instantly. As It was she 
was caught under the front platform and 
wedged In near the wheel aa a result of 
which her leg waa bruised. 
The conductor rushed to the front of 
the oar and pulled the little girl out from 
under the wheel and very kindly took her 
to her horns near by. 
The parents were seen yesterday by a 
reporter of the PRESS and to him they 
expressed their great thanka for tba brav- 
ery of the motorman and the courtesy of 
the osndnotir, for they say had It not 
been for the prvsenoe of mind of the men 
in oharge or the oar their ohlld would 
have met sudden death. 
W. C. T. O. CONVENTION TUESDAY. 
Tomorrow morning the annual conven- 
tion of the Maine Woman's Christian 
Temperance Onion opens at 10.80 o'olock, 
In the Second Pariah Congregational 
church. The principal feature of the 
morning meeting will be the annual ad- 
dress of ths president, Mrs. L. M. N. Stev- 
ens, at 11 o'elook. 
The afternoon will be devoted to re- 
ports of department work. Ths evening 
will bs especially Interesting, consisting 
of the addresses of welcome on behalf of 
the elty,ohurobee, etc., and the responses, 
followed by an address by Mies Anna A. 
Cordon of Evanston. III. Ulu l.mieflaia 
ot the Boston Soboel of Oratory will read; 
Mias Sarah Monroe Hall of Rockland 
will dlreot the muslo. 
The public Is oordlally invited to attend 
all tbe meetings both day and evening. 
The executive committee meeting of 
the eoolety, consisting of 30 superinten- 
dents and 18 county presidents, will meet 
In the Second Parish church this Monday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
THK HOPK MINK. 
• The Hope mine which was destroyed 
by lire in 1898 and purchased and rebuilt 
In 1898-9 la again in operation and is a 
part of tbe property of tbe Basin Gold 
and Copper Mining Oo., Incorporated 
under the laws of Montana. It has a capi- 
tal Of *3,500,060 divided Into 500,000 eharoe 
of $5,00 each, and a limited number of 
shares are offered at $1.50 each. The 
Knickerbocker Trust oompany of New 
York are the transfer agents; and sub- 
scriptions will be received by E.K. Holden 
& Co., lisoal agents, of 54 Devonshire 
street, and the Mercantile Trust Co., 60 
Water street, Boston. This company have 
several patented mining oialuis In addi- 
tion to tbs Hope mine, and photographs 
of the property, engineer's reports aasay 
of ore, eto., may be seen at the otboe of 
the fiscal agents. 
BOWDOIN COI.L.KGK, 
The annual reoeptlon of the Y. M. C. 
A. to the Freshmen Thursday evening of 
last week waa a very enjoyable affair. 
Speeches were made by representatives of 
the faculty, and by upper classmen, and 
ail present bad a very pleasant evening. 
The first of tbe three ball games be- 
tween the Freshmen and Sophomores 
took plaoe Saturday morning. The lat- 
ter won by one score, 3a to ai. Tbe game 
was all the Freshmen's way until tbe sev- 
enth Inning, when they weakened, and 
the Sophomores gradually oangbt up and 
won out In the ninth,after two were out. 
At one time the Freshmen were IS scores 
ahead. The Sophomores were particular- 
ly weak in tbe box, tbree runs being 
forced In by bases on balls. The Fresh- 
men team shows a great deal of v»rv 
promising material and the 'varsity cap- 
tain, Bacon, Is delighted. With praotloe, 
It la admitted by even the sophomores, 
the Freshmen should win at least one of 
the other games. The Sophomore team 
was made up ae follows: Slnklnson, o.; 
Kelley, p. and of.; Stanwood. p.Juml of.; 
Hunt, lb.; Fuleom, Ulj.; Uoyt, ss.; East 
man, 8b.; Gibson, If. Noyes, rt 
The Freshman team Is as follows: 
Green, o. j Moore, p. and If. I'Holt, p. and 
of.; Webber, lb.; Dana,2b.; Shangnessey, 
es.; Connors, 8b.; Perkins, 8b.; Perkins, 
rf.; Marshall, of. 
Howard Sexton, a former member of 
class of 1908, Is visiting In town. 
CUMBERLAND BOYS AT BOWDOIN. 
The Cumberland oounty boys who have 
Just entered Bowdoln college are: 
Philip Greeley Clifford, Portland. 
Philip Owen Coffin, Brunswlok. 
Luther Dana, Westbrook. 
Edward Augustus Dunlap, Jr., Bruns- 
wlok. 
Laalls Clark Evans, South Portland, 
_ Henry C. Farley, Portland. 
Harris Allen Jones, Portland. 
Sydney B. Larrabee. Portland. 
Franklin Lawrenoe, Portland. 
Georgs Libby, Jr., Portland. 
John Lincoln Mitchell, Brunswlok. 
Edward Fairfield Moody, Portland. 
Henry Adams Peabody, Portland. 
Joseph Randall Hldlon, Gorbam. 
Thomas Harrison Rilsy, Brunswlok. 
Clemsnt FrunkllnKobloson, Brunswlok. 
George S. Sabin, Portland. 
Charles Carroll Shaw, Cnmbsrland.Cen- 
tre. 
Soott Clement Ward Simpson, Port- 
land. 
Carl Wllllama Smith, Portland. 
Frederick Miller Stevens, Portland. 
George Ulnkley Stover, Brunswlok. 
Harold Miller Stover, brunswlok. 
Herbert Ellery Thompson,Sebago Lake. 
L. Geoll Whitmore, Brunewlek. 
Jesee Davis Wilson. Brunswlok. 
Malcolm Sumner Woodbury, Weodfordc. 
The entire sleek of,the B. Hcsty elalilec. 
Green street, will be cold nt 19 o'olook 
thlc morning. 
i SlMbbq tic., }. %£ibbii tic., 
A Double Grand Occasion Blossoms Out 
This Week. 
The entire week will be given up to itlerchandising Festivities suitable to the 
occasion. The store will be appropriately decorated; the newest Fads of Fashion 
brought to the front, and Bargain Opportunities will crop out all over the establish- 
ment. It will be worth while to follow our advertising news this week. 
Memorandum of changes in location of stooks. 
Kid Gloves. With a new double stock of choice lines,—moved to 
space adjoining evening Silk room—more shelf and 
counter space, more conveniences for exhibiting; a modern 15 inches wide 
upholstered Glove counter for fitting. 
Umbrellas. Moved to Congress St. western entrance; more convenient: 
right by the door. More than a Thousand Umbrellas 
there. 
Ribbons and Laces. These stocks take the place vacated by 
Gloves, giving much more space for showing 
goods. These stocks almost doubled. 
KID CLOVES. Some new 
makes. 
The “Amrey” Glace. 
Fine skin; best dollar glove 
known, colors and black. 
The “Divonne” Glnce. 
Real kill skin, rick embroid- 
ery, $1.50 
Also Sueao ‘‘Divonne,*’ Pique 
sewed, $1.50 
The “Tlierval.” 
Suede Pique, elegant, $1.75 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
Onteuierl Kid Gloves. 17 
colorings, two giades, 
*1.50, $1.75 
“Charmant” Glaco, 1,00 
“Bertboldi” real kid, 1.35 
“Fontaine,” 1.80 
Hisses’ Kid Gloves, 1.00 
A Brigade of Blacks! 
Brigading of Four Select Regi- 
ments of Black Dress Goods by 
their prices. 
At 50c. 
Six worth-looking-at styles. 
German Poplin, all wool, lus- 
trous black; English Storm 
Serge, all wool 45 and -‘.0 inch 
Indian Twills, fine looming, 
beautiful surface; French Hen- 
rietta, all wool, 4’> inch; English 
Mohair, fine, lustrous, dust- 
shedders. Satin finish novelties, 
75c value. Your pick of any of the above at 50o 
At 75c. 
Ten select companies. 
English Whipcord, promlnont 
cords 62 inches wide. 
Cheviot, close wove, handsome 
surface, 62 inches wide. 
Coating Serge, remarkable 
quality, 52 inches wide. 
Venetian Cloth, brightly black 
lustre, 4b inches wide. 
Germany made Henrietta,satin 
finish, 44 inches wide. 
Storm Serge, weighty and fine- 
ly finished, 62 inches wide. 
Hindoo Twills, snug looming, 48 inches wide. 
English Mohair, high polish, 
64 inches wide. 
Poplin from Germany, clear 
black, 42 inches wide, 
Satin finish Brocade, 50 inches 
wide. 
Any of the above at 75c yd 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
At $1.00. 
Twenty-two effectives. 
Zibeline Suitings, Camel's Hair 
surface, 52 inch. 
English Cheviot, uncommonly 
weighty, 64 inch. 
Camel's Hair Suiting, 50 inch. 
Herringbone Cheviot Suitings. 
60 inch, 
Waterproof Sergo, warranted 
to shed rain, 52 inch. 
Tailor Suiting, extra weight, 
60 inch. 
Coating serge, remarkably fine 
texture, 54 inch. 
Venetian Cloth, very lustrous, 
52 inch. 
Broadcloth, splendid quality 
and finish, 50 inch. 
Black Fancies, new and ele- 
gant designs, 45 inch. 
German Prunella, 43 inch. 
Satin Soleil, Leutlna finish, 45 
inch. 
French Whipcord, pronounced 
grooves, 45 inch. 
German l’oplin, quite heavy, 
45 inch 
Drap d’Ete. weighty and lus- 
trous, 44 inch. 
Hindoo Twill, black as Africa, 
60 inch. 
Sicilian Mohair, (almost see 
> your face iu its splendid sur- 
face,) 48 inch. 
Mohair Serge, seiviceable and 
stylish, 47 inch. 
Mohair Armure, 45 inch. 
Soleil, Cheviot finish, very re- 
cent, 45 inch. 
Fancy Mohair,highly polished, 
48 inch. 
English Crepon,slx elegant de- 
signs, 44 inch. 
Eithor in the above class at $1 
At $1.25. 
Eighteen choice selections 
Blistered Bradford Crepons, 8 
designs Zibelino Suiting, highly 
lustrous, 52 inch. 
Camels Hair a well gromed 
fabric. 52 Inch. 
English Royalty Cheviot, 
54 inch. 
Suiting Serge, wide w ale, 
stylish, 52 inch. 
Venetian Cloth, Velour finish, 
00 inch. 
Broadcloth, weighty, perfect 
black, 52 inch. 
Satin Soloil, new effect, 
40 inch. 
Sicilian Mohair, extreme 
lustre, 40 inch. 
Diagonal, three new designs, 
40 inch. 
German Epingles, smart, 
40 inch. 
Hocriotta from Germany, 
44 inch. 
Drap d’ Eto from France, lustrous, 47 inch. 
Prunella from Germany, 
polished, 47 inch. % 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
Black Poplin. 40 inch. 
Armures from Germany, 
45 inch. 
Whip Cord, limply loomed. 
45 inch. 
Black Fancier, new effects, 
45 inch. 
COLORED DRESS GOODS. 
Camels Hair, Silky as Silk, 7 
colorings, 48 inches, 
60c and 81.00 
l 
[ VENETIAN. A born 
) leader, 
t 10 colors, 50 inches, 
SI.OO, 1.60 
SATIN COVERT. 40 
inch, 50c 
FRENCH COVERT 44 
inch, 76c 
BROADCLOTH- This de- 
serves 
more than a passing mention, 
extra flue llnisb, ten elegant 
colors. 81.60 




sheds dust, 7Sc and 81-00 
<rOTP 14 
MIXTURES. 20 effects, 
50c 




SERGE. 3 blues, 48 inch, 
75c 









Waist Novelties, Checks ami 
Plaids, 59c 
Garment Opening Wednesday. 
J. R. LIBBY GO. 
KIUBY WILL SET A HOT PACE. 
This week at Rigby park. Portland, 
there will be raoing of the brat water. 
The entries are already well filled, and 
It will be really the oloalng of the raoing 
reason In New England. 
The pureee are of liberal amount, and 
fait horaea will be there, while the at- 
tendance will undoubtedly be exceptional- 
ly large. 
The low rate tickets that the Boston & 
Maine railroad hare plaoed on sale will 
Include an admission to the raoes. 
44 To Err is Human/' 
<But to err all the time is criminal or 
Idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of 
neglecting your blood. When impurities 
manifest themselves in eruptions or when 
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys, 
liver or bowels appear, take Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. H will make pore, live blood, 
and put you 1n good health. 
ZiccdS SaMatHirilh 
*IHE AT VASSALBOKO. 
Vassal boro, September 24.—At 11 
o'clook Saturday night, tbe Seth Bodge 
store, stock and fittings of tbe plaoe, to- 
gether with hie house, etablee and eheds, 
with their oontents, were burned with an 
estimated loes of about $15,0(10. Tbe tire 




Call all at NO. 
551 CONGRESS ST., 
City.it 
Card of Thanks. 
WE wish to exwad our hearty and sincere 
" thanks to our many friends for their gen- 
erous symoatby aud assistance on account ot 
our rocent loss. aLOSZO CAMPBELL. 
sep2Slt* 
Caucus. 
The Republicans of South Portland are re- 
quested to meet at Oasis Hall. Kniuhtville, 
Tuesday. September 2d, I8i>9, ai 5 o’clock p. m., 
to choose delegales to aiteml the Republican 




PAINT PAINT PAINT 
Your Your Your 
Double Tin Boots Floors 
Windows now. and 
and have Otherwise Bath Tubs 
them they'll while 
ready lor bo likely the 
the to widows 
Cold Days leak may 
that when yet 
are soon the Orst ho 
and Winter’s kept 
eurely thaw open, 
coming.comes.BUY OF 
H. H. HAY & SON. Paint Dealers. 
202 Middle Street, 





I liave opened salesrooms in the storo 
of Goss & Wilson, 154 Middle street, 
and am ready to receive orders for 4 ar- 
|><tiiigs, Ku«s, Paper Hangings, 
Drupery, Farmime, Stoves. Many 
years of experience Gathering to the 
ilouse Decorating and Furnishing re- 
quirements of the people enable us to 
supply these goods, (as to quality and 
price) to the satisfaction of all favoring 
me with their patronage. I have made 
arrangements to supply all the above 
mentioned goods at the lowest prices 
and at short notice. Orders for Churches, 
Lodges, Public or Private Buildings 
solicited. Will forward samples on 
memorandum or send representative 
with patterns if advisable. Ordert 
placed with me will receive personal at 
tention. Carpets made over and re 
fitted. Very respectfully, 
CHAS. F. SAFFORD, 
154 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND. 
